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Hermannwilhklm goering Kb. nmI wiM in Vienna te
talk up the April ptebteette,and announcedthat the Hitter regimewant
4 lie Jew la Austria. (Left).

FRANCISCO FRANCO Cteneraneelme ef the Seameninsurgent
ferees. waa wlnnlne new triumphs as Ms ferees pushed toward the
Mediterranean te sever leyaHst Hues. OUgbt).

--Few Hurried Readers

News Eyents In Brief
AUSTIN, Mar. 26 (A1) A marked ImprovementIn qualifications of

Teaatf1 publfo school teacherswas noted In a bulletin Issued today by
the statedepartmentof education.

'The decreaseIn the total number of teachers' certificates Issued
annually," the departmentsaid, "Is a highly favorablecondition In that
quality supersedesduantlty, for thero hasbeen a significant Increase
In the number of permanent high school certificates Issued. These.
teaching documentspresupposecollege graduation."

WASHINGTON, Mar. UP) Senator Vandeaber h)

Hrgd today that congressproMMt sates of hetttua fer airships
troveHng te 1erdgacountries.

ifaft iatdtUj tklUaUl.sAln BAVfll fTbatialftd talU Votlainv jpvnvni vinivnvvmi niifHi CApiumvn pnif
JnMltars alsAlaUulvvnuvi nww sias

"Ih view ef tfce laet that we are being askedto tremendously
ajtbamJ buji n srnI H m J &a 14 BAatHS 1w

' fate net tegive away anything' that might become a vital defense '

AUSTIN, Mar. 36 OPh State headquarters
April 18 as starting datefor a training with an enrollmentof 100

'rookies.
The men, successful candidates

took written examinationsFeb. 12,

police today announced
school

said.

LITTLE ROCK, Arlc, Mar. 36 CD TeemerFurr, 24, Johnson
City, Tex., rode through. Little Bock todayon his way from Austin,
Tex.,, to New York City by horseback.

The lean and tanned Texan left Austin on Feb. 28. He said
the trip would take at least two months and three more sets of
horseshoes.

Furr Is a rodeo performer. Ho said a good seasonfurnished
Mm enoughmoney to make the
for a long time." He described his rideas "Justa kind of good will
tour,'

- -- PARKS,
walked alopg highway it near Arthur CltyL A 1936' drivers license
found, In his pocketwas made out to Harry Casey, 508, Rowlett, Dallas
county. The bqdy was brought to Paris. '24Jm, .'

'

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Mar. 20 UP) Six defendantschargedby
the governmentwith, using the malls to defraud In selling New Mexico

' "Potashand Chemical companystock were acquitted by a federal court
Jury today.

The. defendantsacquitted were W. O'. Halthusen of Albuquerque,
sccretary-treaaur- cr of the company
New Mexico: Hugh Williams of
commissioner;Charles E. Lamb,
A, C Nebcker,and George Edgar,

--Joe Pickle Reviews

The Big Spring Week
It may bo too muddy-- for you to do much driving around Sunday,

but If the weather,does,cjear, you might well Include the state hospital
' site In your itinerary. In the heatof the campaign tosecuredesigna-

tion for the hospital, Big Spring people talked a lot about the size of
the Institution. Few really realizedJust how big it would be. Now it
Is far enough out6f th6 ground
menslty of the project. StJH the picture Is not complete, for there will
be severalsmaller structures to be raised aftercompletion of the basic
units. The spacebetweenthe front structures and the power house
and storage quarters should show accurately what the ultimate else
ot tne Hospital may be..
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from a group of 2,000 that
will be by April officials

trip, "somethingI've to do

and a adjutant generalof
Demlng, a former state corporation

Albuquerque;George E. Montgomery,
all of

to give a fair conception of the
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next year, to first city
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Saturday'sturn In the provoked a mixture of feelings. The
moisture'cameas a great help to the small grain crops and to land
ready for planting. BuVwlth tho rain came low temperatures that
might easily dip to the .freezing point. And was not so good, for
most of the fruit trees in the county are well loaded with small fruit
Tender green stuff, to an early start, stood the chanceof getting
snipped. Weatherprophetsaddedto the with many an "I told
you

Big Spring might be Interested In an Item originating from
Washingtonlast week; telling that SanAngela'sapplication for

power en Hs pellee radio transmitter had beengranted.
Insteadef SB the neighboringstation wW new have666. This
eKy has In a application, but for reasoner It
hasnet beenpushed. Thecity, If net unwilling, reluctant to bear
alt the expense In developing a service all In this area may and
probablywM use.

A noteworthy angle on the
around Big Spring this year Is that
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picture. At Coahoma a Baptist is to be At For-a-m

ii of plant will be dedicated Sunday, and in Big
the Assembly of God congrcgatlpala building a home

and the First Christian remodeling,

A week ageL. A. presidentef the Gateway chrt In El
Fase, the importance of the erepjw a seureeef

His eKy, he sntd, receiveda ten 4eMar
hustnimii MM. This was due in a te the tax sup-

ported adverttstngpregranC-ef but atoe due'theetty's le
eaeten en the "Broadway efAmertea," Big en that same
heghWy and give mere coneUeraHon te developing that
soureeef by holding the .here by making
tMs a point for mere and were travelers.
.i

sjso said W Paso
J Um state toavail itseir oi provisions ot me nome amBu' combining city and administrations. Out In this rock- -

territory, such a doctrine may seem like but more and
mere coming to advocateJust that as anultimata
ef the preMem ef how to obtain real economy in local government.
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MercuryDoes

A Nosedive
In Westex

TeMtperfttHreUnder
40; Moisture Is
WelcMued

Shivering from.a break
in temperature In less than 24
hours, BIk Beting and territory
Saturday night watched the ther
mometer dip toward freeting.

From a season'shigh of 86 de
greea here Friday afternoon, the
thermometerdroppedto 0 decrees
Saturday afternoon and had lost
one more degree late Saturday
night.

However, the forecast did ot In
dicate freestag-- weather. The U, S.
weather bureau at the airport re
ported the ' wind, although some
what stronger, was shifting from
the-- northeast tothe st

Grain Crop Helped
With the norther came the first

rain of the month. All of Howard
county Was visited by beneficial
showers, enough to make themois
ture meet in most places. Wheat
growers considered It of great
value to the thriving small grain
acreageIn this area. The precipita
tion was estimated at about
quarter of an Inch.

More rain was forecast for Sun-
day and skies,were due to break
Monday with "warmer weather.

WindstormsCause
$100,000Damage

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 36 UP)
Early morning wind storms In
Archer and Wichita counties In
Jured at least three personstoday
and causedproperty damage'esti-
mated at $100,000.

Wichita Falls, Dundee, Manklns
and the Lazy J ranch bore the
brunt of the disturbances.

Meanwhile, general rains cheer
ed other sections.--Wheat and eat
crops were reported benefitted as
wcro ranges. Stock water tanks
were filled for the first time in two
years on some Shackelford county
ranches. ,

The three most seriously Injured
persons were Charles Keys and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Twltty. Their
conditions, were not considered
critical. Others were reported
slightly bruised by flying debris.

Keys suffered shockwhen a one--
room home here caved In.

Six occupantsof. the E. E, Twltty
JrlSiceWMHDMSJaicliKcouny were swept across a field
when the house was shattered,Mr.
anaMrs. Twltty received dislocated
shoulders. Tho others wcro not
hurt.

A small twister which hit the
Lazy' J ranch eight miles south of
Electra ripped outbuildings apart
and wrecked tents of a' drilling
crew.

A three-teach-er school building
and a store were demolished at
Manklns, Archer county, and near

structure in the small com
munlty was damaged.'

The wind unroofed three Indus-
trial plants hero and tore away
some residential roofs, chimneys
ana outbuildings.

City Is iven
Judges'Meet

County Officials
Will Convene Here
In September

Big Spring had another major
convention added to Its list for
1858 Saturdaywhen the West Tex-
as County Judges and Commis
sioners associationchose this city
over Amarlllp and El Paso In clos-
ing out Its semi-annu- al sessionat
Brownwood,

judge Charles Sullivan, headeda
group of representativesXroin Big
Spring at tho meeting. Assisting
him in extendingthe invitation for
the next meeting were Commis-
sionersA. W. Thompsonand H. II.
Rutherford and J. H. Greene,
chamberof commerce manager.

Big Spring last entertained the
associationin the autumnof 1996.
Officials ot the organization said
that the meetingherewould be held
In Septemberand that new offi-
cerswould bo electedat that time.

In closing their Brownwood ses-
sion, the county officials requested
in a resolution the revision of. the
county officers' salary measure.
They also urged congressmen to
study carefully before passing the
proposed national government re
organizationbill.

HEAVY RAINFALL
DALLAS, Mar. 26 UP) Almost

three Inches of rain had fallen here
at midnight tonight.

Continued rains may send the
Trinity river above flood stage of
as reet, jur. J. l. cune or the wea
ther bureau officesaid.

A passengerplane en route from
Atlanta to Fort Worth was held
at Shreveport'until the low celHn
clearedin this area.

Weather
WBnT TXA8 Clelidy, Mia Vm
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LerMa (l), key eity In the

gent drive the sea, was the
Immediate goal ef General
France's men, who were ad--

The attack has been'shifted to
north ef the "Ebre river, and
surrender ef two towns south

Loyalists Trapped
In InsurgentPush
Would Strike
To Aid Blum

French Communists
Fight Senate'Re
actionarics7

PARIS, Mar, 26 UP) Commun
ists tonight proposed organization
of nationwidegeneralstrikes the
best meansot backing the Popular
Front government'sfight for life.

The Paris communist party unit
deiare''rta'le4W'arhtetal
workers that the senate's"reaction
ary"' opposition to Premier Leon

Blum muit be met by "power
ful demonstrationby the masses."

The communist letter was con

sidered by many labor leaders as
an open demandfor strikes great-
er, than those of.June,1936, when
an estimated million and halt
workers'occupied French factories.

It came as rising tide of strikes
and France'schronic financialtrou
bles put high obstacles in the gov
ernment'spath..

Paris communistsagreed to Join
socialists and the General Confed-
eration of workers'-- In strikes "not
only In Paris but throughout
France."

Labor Demonstration
Labor, fearful that the conflict

betweenBlum's cabinet and tho
conservativesenatemajority might
mean an attempt to replace the
governmentwith "public safety"
dictatorship, stageda, vast protest
demonstration.

Meanwhile, the' premier searched
for way around senateopposition
to rearnvae'nt expenditure Under
his guidanceand the ranks of dis-
gruntled strikers grew- to almost
30,000.

Informed sourcessaid they would
not be surprisedif crisis, averted
when Blum bowed to the senate's
will Thursday, were to come next
week.

Blum would not divulge details
of the bill he was drafting but de-

clared It provided amply for the
nation to launch her big rearma
ment program without endanger
ing her financial structure.

Anxiety was apparent on all
ewes to get the rearmament pro
gram under way in view of the
dangeroussituation developing on
France's frontiers.

The senate's determination to
topple the fourth People's Front
government,however, was accepted
as fact. Conservative spokesmen
for the senate charged Blam was
obstructing the program by Insist-
ing on holding the reins wKhout
the necessarystrength ot wide
support.

TOKYO, Mar. 26 UP) Japan's
parliament ended an historic ses
sion tonight, having taken thena-

tion far along' the road to

The lest put "enacted was gov-

ernment measure to transfer en-

tire control.of Japan'shugeelectric
Industry from private handsto tAe
state.

Also voted was the bitterly con-
tested national mobilization bill to
give the government unlimited
iwwer to draft Japan's manpower
ana economic respurces In war
emergency.

The whols nesslon was marked
by conflict beween Hf eebtoet
and the el iisslpn be--
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ef Huesea(t) has put part ef
France'stroops In a position te
uOIillllAfv vfiO Jll U 0BOfi AwcieJvflft
highway. The new 'base,is rena
(3), from which Insurgentsare
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To Be In
Full

France At the
Spanish Frontier) March 27 Sun
day UP) Embattled, government
troops numbering between 10,000
and 20,000 were reported trappedIn
the Alcubierro mountains early to
day by insurgent hordes sweeping
eastward toward the Mediter
ranean,

While Insurgent commandersre
ported defenders in
"complete- rout" along sections of,
tho 135-mil- e Aragon front, two .In
surgent columns wero said to have
encircled tho mountains, 23 wiles
eastof Zarfej-r-'fti;- i u'"'

At tho sametime a third Insur.
gent column smashed intorich Cas-tello-n

province, hitherto untouch-
ed by Insurgent
Francisco Franco's fighters.

City Under Selgo
Military advices said Insurgent

troops laid selgo to Sarlncna, IS
miles north of tho Alcubierro
mountains, joining lorces .with n
motorized column from Bujaraloz,
captured by the insurgents yester
day.

Sarlnena has beena base for
forces defending forti

fications. In the mountains to the
south.

Insurgent dispatchessaid the en
tire Sierra was surrounded and
that all villages on the northeast
ern slopes, including Lanaja, were
now In the handsof Franco's fight-
ers,

After storming Into Castellon pro
vince, tne Insurgentsheadedfor tho
village of Zorlta, about 40 miles
from the sea.

Franco's forces on the Aragon
front north of the town put on a
forward spurt, while on tho south
ern front the insurgents reported
they were sweeping forward with
little or no resistance.

A number of governmentprison
ers were capturedalongwith mate
rials which the insurgentssaid "ex-
ceeded our wildest hopes."

Governmentadvices said a sur-
prise offensive resulted In the cap-
ture of the village of El Cardosa,
south ot Rccueneo on the central
Spanish front, 35 miles north of
Madrid.

NEW GETS
BIG DUST BLOW

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Mar. 26
UP) High, gusty winds whipped up
dust over much of New Mexico to
day In the states first severeblow
ing of tho season.

Tho winds subsided somewhatto
night and the U. 8. weather bureau
predicted unsettled weather or
possible rains to clear tho air to
morrow.

session one day so a deadlockever
the electric power Wll could be
broken,

The sessionalreadyhad aeerovjd
the regular lMS-- budgetof $Me
000,090, ef whtcn about half goes
to the army and navy, and also

budgetof' about $1,-

400,000,000 for expenses ef the war
In China.

Evidence ot strain on the na
tions financial and material es

was seen in a sharp rise In
the price index, pub
lished today.

For a year before July, 1M7,
however, Japan had been Import-
lng heavily and planning
trial exMtteio. LI viae
thettsferc, bed reacheda peek by
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JapanAdds To StatePowersBy
Taking OverElectric Industry

totali-
tarianism.
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DefendersReport-
ed

Rout
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Authority Is
For Business
SchoolMan Is

QuizzedIn
JewelTheft

f 10,000 In Genu Lo-
catedAt Homo Of
Dallas Principal

DALLAS, Mar. .26 UP) Howard
XL Martin, bachelor
school 'principal questionedIn con-
nection with a huge Florida Jewel
robbery, was releasedfrom Jell to--
oay on a writ or naDeas corpus is-

sued by Criminal Court Judge
Henry King.

The releasecame shortly after
he was turned over to police by
federalagentswho decided the gov-
ernment had no case against him.

Hearing on the writ was set for
Friday.

Martin had been questionedby
the after Jewelry valued at
$10,000 was found in his home.

Detective Lieutenant Luther
Phillips, in charge ot the burglary
squad, informed Jud&e King Mar-
tin had signed a written statement

The educator's nephew, Floyd
Martin, was

shot and killed Thursday at Boca
Raton, fir., by a policeman who
reported he fired when he Inter
rupted Martin In a burglary.

vaarisaeecnwngjewels taken In
two recent $60,000 Florida resort
elty robberies were received late
today, but no attempt had been
made by authorities to identify the
Jewelry found in the schoolman's
home as part ot tho Florida loot

Phillips said the federal agents
agreed to turn over to tho police
Martin's signedstatement,together
With all data assembled during
tneir investigation and Interroga-
tion of Martin.

Martin was arrestedabout 9 t. m.
last night as ho waa leaving his
school.. The officers accompanied
him home, where tho Jewelry was
found.

THHFF. AE IIF.T.n fN
1 ill 11 m 1 iii an

t r

DALLAS, Mar. 26 UP) Floyd
Hamilton, nrotner of the lato Ray
mond Hamilton, Dallas Criminal
who died in tho electric chair, was
chargedwith theft over $50, along
with JessKcathlcy and Huron Wal
ters, alias Ed Walters, hero today.

ino tnrco men aro in Jail at
Ringgold, Texas.

Hamilton Is alleged to have, stol
en $92 worth of truck tires and
wheels from Marvin Cox at Cedar
HID, and Walters and Keathley
with theft of truck tires, rims and
wneeis vaiuea at w irora T. Ii,
Morris at Duncanvllle.

CoahomaVotes
SchoolBonds

$26,000 Issue Is
Approved At Polls
By 73-3- 7 Count

COAHOMA, Mar. 20 Voters ot
the Coahoma Independent school
district today approved a $26,000
bond issue for a school enlarge
ment program by a 2--1 margin.

Voters gave the bonds a 73-3-7

margin and voted 70-3- 3 in favor
of establishinga maintenancetax
on a portion of the territory tak
en into the district in 1835. The
territory has since had tho Snyder
oil pool developed on it

George Boswell, superintendent
of the Coahoma schools, said that
the bendswould be offered to the
state board In Austin on April 4,

If the state board does not exer
cise Its option on the bonds, then
the.district has a buyer ready to
take the five year bonds at three
and a quarter per cent.

Bids will be announced imme
diately aftersale of tho' bonds, BOs
well said. Strange and Haynes,
Big Spring and Lubbock architects,
have contract for the plans;

Included in the building program
will bo addition of two class rooms
to the elementary school building
ana the additionof a west wing to
the high school building to houso
a heme economics department,
natural science department, band
room and administrative offices.

.The high school building was
completed In 1M6 at a cost of $47.
860 as a PWA project with the die--
irKt paying 3g,oo of the amount.
The other building was built 10
years ago.

In the past two yearsthe district
has paid off alt ef the outstanding
$t,M0 ef the 1810 issue, refinanced
the $9,960 voted In 1938 and cut it
to $M,0dd while reducing the time
from year term to 17 year op
tional,

PLANE DOWN ASEA
HONOLULU, Mrv 26 UPi The

navy Intelligence 'announced to-
night a piano engaged' In the cur-ren- t'

war gamesIn Hawsllan w4ers
had been downed at sea but wel

M aboardwere safe.
They deeUnerfjto give further de--

if fhe eeereey
the asaewrrers

ft
o if fr
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Move To Meet
That

RFC Serve
Mar. M OW The ailsnmlsliwMi

fed?te authorisea virtue1 unMmltid . w
te hustnesa and a resumptionef seK-

a Mwrnnntrnmens proposal weiila enable
Flnanee Corporation te make buslnsssleans on
meesMfeweeeiy me complaintef many hnshseos
werenet available.

The RFC wenM be riven newer mlt U, u.eerperattens,epenincthe way for
construction. Small business mm
that capital for thesepurposeswa

ineK te oMaln esees In laree

Making- - ftubllo a letter from
Jesse Jones, RFC chairman; re
questing the new authority be
granted, Senator Glass (D-V- a)

said he already had Introduced
legislation designed to carry out
the recommenda-
tions. .

Jonessaid in his letterPresident
Roosevelt had authorised him to
make therequest

Restrictions Removed
Under existing law the RFa Is

prohibited from making loans ma-
turing later than January 31. lew.
The total of all private loans out-
standing can not be more than
$900,000,000. Both
would be eliminatedunder the ad-
ministration, proposal.

The.new provision would em
power the RFC- to "purchase the
scurltles and ebllgatloneof and to
make leans te, any businessenter
prise when capital or credit, at
prevailing rates for the character
of loan provided for, is not. other
wise available."'

ine corporation would be re-
stricted only by. its Judgmentas to
the solvency otthe borrower and
the soundness of the loan.

It would bo required to deter
mine that the loan or security was
of a nature "reasonablyto assure
retirement or repayment."

ine corporation would be per-
mitted to lend money to states,
municipalities and other public
agenciesfor projects authorisedby
federal, state or municipal law.

Under the emergencyrelief act
of 1MB., the RaeS.was authorizedto.t. Mud. Uhi..L..llli.'l ..." .(..- -mm, wiiiM auuioruy

thorlty for such loans was taken
away also,

CREDIT MEETING-I- S

SLATED AT TYLER
TYLTBR. Mor. 28 W-E- asl Texas

merchants,retail merchantassocia
tion secretariesand retail credit
men will meet here tomorrow in
Joint conference,

L. J, Jahn,Tyler oil man andnast
president of the Associated Retail
Credit men of Texas, will bo prin
cipal speakerat a luncheon. Ses
sionsbegin at 9 o'clock. Robert A.
Ross of Dallas, present head of
Texas credit men, also will speak
at the luncheon. .

Cities to be representedinclude:
COrslcana, Greenville. Palestine.

Tyler, Longvlow, Marshall. Paris
and Shreveport,La.

OF
VIRGIN ISLES DIES

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 26 UP)
Dr. Paul Martin Pearson,66, for
mer governorof the Virgin Islands
and father of Drew Pearson,Wash-
ington, D. C newspapercolumn-
ist, died at Stanford hospital hero
tonight

Dr. Pearsonhad been at the hos-
pital slnco Feb. 28, when he suf-
fered a stroke. His condition had
been retarded as critical the last
two. days, complicated by heart
trouble and high blood pressure.

TAX CASE
IS CONTINUED

DALLAS, Mar. 24 UP) A tax
evasion case against W. L. Nix,
oilman, was continued indefinitely
today because of ilmcss of a de
fense attorney.

Nix was given a suspended five-ye- ar

prison sentence for federal
gas tax evasion and 0. fine of $10,--

wu. The sentencewas to be re
voked in tho eventhalf ot the fine
waa not paid In ninety days.

MEXICO CITY, Mar, 26 im;
Financial circles predicted today
Mexico would be forced te reet
to controlled Inflation te easethe
monetary situation precipitated by
expropriation of the lasetgn. sal I

duetry.
The predictionsearn from bank

ers who said they were basedpri-
marily en tlghtneecr of sreett which
has pet bustnsssalmost"an a 1M
per eeat cash bseta.

Their views eetncldedwitbha as
sertion by Mm!ster le nnonee

duardo uares.'that the. tpejteage
rateef S.ffl peeeaU UeeoMkr, m ef-

fect before PresidentLasareCarder,
ana' spropriattesi gecretn "pret--
bly wetiM be restored In tM
taresweeks" swages
respond t thd necessitiesef ike

(

ffceeal
hum

telle,' iMhestay'the type of jUaeJettuaUon.''
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Sought
Loans

Administration Com-
plaints Long-Ter-m Credits
Unavailable; Would

WASHINGTON,

administration's

restrictions

EVASION

fMvidedffthe

J

MyiMnttns; tmdm te
Mm BeMSaisBMHl
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eanMei loan w
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JewsTold To
GetOutOf
Austria

No. IW TunaOn
The Ikllrkew Far
April Pkbieerto

VIENNA, Mar. MrV-Fl- eM

Marshal General WU- -

helm Goering, Ne. S

Jews tonightthey must get esjt of
Austria,

In a smashing, ptoMaetU cam-
paign speech te Mflm Aisstftans
who welcomed Maa to Vtana m
"Our Hermann" he dseearad:

"Vienna was net a Oerasaactt
because 90S.0M Jews Ire km
Vienna must biennis"mm amtn.
The JewMdot knewwe do not esvre
to live with him. Me most go."

Then- - Goering outlined Oer-man-ya

greater Austria program,
said the courts would eoastderthe
circumstances of "Setmsehnifg's
fake plebiscite plan," and an-
nounced with a derisive fling at the
twpssurgs mat the monarchist
movement is forever dead.

Ho said nationalsocialism has no
desire to de-ir- the church or re-
ligion butWMftla "there will bo no
tuuijuuiwso it rengMci meaoies in
politics."

Crete OtMstsM

Hdtoclosed that y4jsubMo

Mund-re- ST etSetrfMaeTl:
ery .sally of the field marshal., iraino m ,the district waa com-
pletely blocked while all ef former
Austria heard the speech, a part
of the campaign for a "yes" vote
In tho April 10 eleblaeiU on union
of tho two countries, from loud-
speakersscattered throughout the
nation.

"This plebiscite fake wUl oomo
before-th- o courts," he said la die--'
cussingthe vote that former Chan-
cellor Kurt Schueeha'btsr fcxi
scheduled Just beforenasi threats
rorcea mm out of office.

Goering was not specific as to
whether Schuschnlgg' hlmsslfmight face trial. However, be
promised a court airing of the
cloudy political developments be-
tween the Feb, 12" Breohiesgaden
conference of Schuschnlggand Hit-
ler and Schuschnlgg'sstartling an-
nouncementof the plebiscite which
was to have been held March Is.

He termed Schuschnlgg's pleb-
iscite plan a "plain swindle," and
continued: "Qod did net tot the
fuehrer come Into the world for
nothing. He had a high mission,
xxx The Austrian governmenthad
suppressedthe people with foreign
oayonets."

NO NEW TAXES OK
THE LITTLE FELLOW

WASHINGTON. Mar. IT UP) -
Increasing- Indicationswere appar
ent toaay tnat congresswouM not
stand for any higher tax levies en
the "little fellow" tMs year, when
house members and many senators
are up for

The senate finance committee,
studying the house-approv- tax
revleknt hill, soon win vote en a
proposal by Senator La Toilette

Prog-Wl- s) to reduce personal In-
come tax exemptions;

The proposal'would redoes the
$2,500 exemption for married per-
sons to $4,060 and the $1,060 exemp-
tion for slngje individuals to $aoO.

Several, members predlesed nofe
vatelylhe ftaeae.eesasnitteeweaM
kill the La Fellettd proposal.

.

dollars at the rate of 440 pesos be
the detlar,'and selling these at Js,
an laprcvemnt of SO points ewer
yesterday's dosingquotation

Foreign exchange rtoa lings' were
b the Central Bank ef

when:the foreign on
try was'expropriated.

Saareasaid .everything
en,tho receptionaccorded the
peasa,domestic loan or 1

pesos to help indemnify
era ef thejiexpropriatedell

' DtplWa'tia-quaiUr-
s conewrwtan

ths bankets'staUmentethnt heOg
don was likely urWm the
situation changed redloslb
,, T- - credit'auuutton MS
Med .to uncertaintyeg thai
raevernment'slaser ef
IsMWy of itttQeeAMl

Am9

4 'i, .

Inflation In ProspectFor Mexico
To EaseAcute Money Situation
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SLAUQHTER POOL
IXT ENDED, NEW

AY IN YOAKUM
Hockley Producing Sector Wid-

ened Three-Quarte-rs Mile;
Gulf --Dixon Bails 4 Barrels

SAM ANQELO, Mar. 20--Qulf

No. 1 M. Q. Gordon, headingaround
390 barrels of oil dally In drilling
to K.M8 feet, extended the Slaugh

tr pool In southwesternHockley
oounty aknost three-quarte- of a
mile southeast, andGulf No. 1
Slnea, bailing four barrel of oil
Ijourly at 5,371 feet, Indicated a
new producing spot in southern
Yoakum county midway between
the Bennettpool and Bond and

discovery on the M. M. West
lank to furnish two features of

est Texas developments this
week.

Showing of an estimatedone
heller of oil hourly by Choate &

Moon's No, 1 University, wildcat
in extreme northwestern Crockett
county, from sandy lime at 1,457-- 7

feet attracted attention In the
south part of the Permian Basin.
The brown lime was topped at

feet, 926 feet above sea level.
Seven Inch casing was cemented
at 1.4S0 fecUto shut off five bailers
ef salt water hourly from 1,210-3- 3

feet. The test Is J.650 from the
south,2,842 feet from the west line
of section

Gulf No. 1 Gordon In Hockley

1MB. foil

county bad an incrcoso In water
from 0,037-6- 2 feet but to a total of
only one-hal- f to two gallons hourly.
It struck thefirst oil from 4,070-7- 5

feet Location Is 330 feet out of
tho northeast corner of section

two miles southwestof The
Texas Ca's No. 2 Slaughter, larg-
estcompleted producerIn tho field,
had drilled to 6,090 feet In lime,
balling 10 gallons of oil and 30 gal-
lons of water hourly.

Gulf No. 1 Dixon in Yoakum
countycored aheadbelow 5,385 feet
In lime after testing at 6,371 feet
following treatment with 6,000 gal-
lons of add in two stages. It is in
southeastquarter of section

H. Gibson. Gulf No. 1 Futch,
promising & one mllo west exten-
sion to the Denver pool, swabbed
14 barrels of oil on a three-ho-ur

test and Bhowed no water, balling
at 6,170 feet. It is in the south-ca-st

corner of section 796.
Wildcat Location

Hclmcrlch A Payne, Inc., and
Continental staked No. 1 Sadlo
O'Dowd, wildcat on an Ohio farm
out, in the northeast corner of sec-
tion 800, about 2 1--2 miles south--

Pre-East-er Sale

Coats - Dresses
$49.75Values...$32.75

$29.75Values...$18.75

$24.75Values ...$16.75
$19.75 Values...$14.75

Just in the nick of time
we come through with a
sale that will put you at
the Easter Parade,in chic.
Dresses. and coats at
greatly reducedprices; all
colors and sizes.

. PRINT
and

PLAIN
DRESSES

$19.75 Values.. .

ReducedTo

...$12.95

Ladies Salon

too-- .J
hr "WbstbbstourwantsarepWa er

faay, here's yeur car. It's the
nojMtorttkdt everledtfatrafkparade.It

heae878

wt Beaver Ovtf
State Ott Oar. mn In materi
als fer No. 1 K. a wila- -
cat 1 Yoakum coun
ty 440 from the south, 1,310 feet
from the west Hues of section27.

Two locationswere staked lathe
vicinity of Gainescounty's first oil
producer,Landreth No. 1 Kirk,
eight miles south of the town of
Seminole. Landreth will drill No.
1 Paul W. Dalmont, W0 feet out
of the northeast corner of section

1 1--2 miles west by
northwest of tho Finley
Sc Cherry and SawyerDrilling com-
pany moved in materials for No. 1
Dalmont, 1,980 from the north, 600
feet from the west lines of section

3 1--2 miles northwest of
Landreth No. 1 Dalmont.

i

ansucMun,

A..Orahaai,
northeastern

discovery.

146 Barrel Flow
Amerada No. 1 Robertson,1 1--2

mile east extension to the Semi-
nolo pool, waa completed at a ed

depth of 6,100 feet for a ur

flow of 140 barrels of oil
through tubing after being treated
with 5,000 gallons of acid. It is in
tho southwest corner of section

Shell No. X Kobcrt--
son, 1 1--2 miles east of the south
end of tho Wessonpool, was aban
doned at 6,330 feet after getting an
IncreaseIn sulphur water from S,
326-3-0. It waa in the northeast
quarter of section 344--

CCSD&nGNG.

Frank S. Perkins and others'
No. 1 Cowden, southwestern An-

drews county wildcat In tho north
west quarter of section
deepening from 6,001 feet, had
reached6,410 feet In lime with no
shows. SeaboardNo. 1 Thornbcrry,
in the northeastquarterof section

2 1--4 miles northwest of
the Fuhrman pool, topped the
anhydrite at 1,633 and the Yates
sandat 2,980 feet and drilled ahead
at 3,080 feet In redbedsand anhy-
drite. Elevation is 3,194.

MagnoliaNc 2-- (formerly
Scaly, 3 2 miles west of tho O'-

Brien pool in northern Ward coun
ty, struck a stray high pay from
2,345-6- 6 feet and flowed 103 barrels
of 33 gravity oil in 24 hours through
opentubing. It was to shoot. The
well is in tho southwestquarter of
section near a
small discoverywell.

Only War And Flood
Left Out Of Insurance

AUSTIN, (UP) Homes of inland
Texas now may be protected by a
blanket insurancepolicy against 13
modernhazards.

ThePollcv covers damagesfor an
airplane crasmng in
to a house.

Tho policy coversvirtually every
recognized hazard exceptflood and
war. It protectsagainst fire, wind
storm, hall, explosion and others,
including those resulting from
transportation trends.

L F. McKay L. Graa
AUTO ELEOTRIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting lighting

Ignition Magneto Speedo--

ON Field IgnHIea r
366 W. Srd Phone M7

- $

al atThfrd St

15TH INFANTRY BACK HOME AFTER 38 YEARS

BBBBHsBKlW A m jjf LtoaTlMlT'',lBBBBBBf SSSSSsi

The lftfc Infantry ef theUnit-
ed Statesarmy, which went (a
Chlsa at the time efthe Boxer
refeeWoft, Ihw returned te the

SnyderPool
ShowsTrend
To SVest

Ajax TestTo The
North Has Only
Light Shows

While the Ajax No. 2 Snyderwas
apparently defining tho northern
limits of the Snyder pool, the
Moore Bros. No. 4 TXL, appeared
to bear out the southwest trend
from the pool toward production in
the Howard-Glasscoc- k area.

Moore Bros. No. 4 TXL, 990 feet
out of the northeast corner of sec
tion T&P, was cleaned out
and ready to start a pumping test
Saturdayafter being shot with 720
quarts of solidified nitroglycerine
from 2,658-2,83- 0 feet It made good
shows following the shot and ap
pearedto be heavier than the No.
2 TXL, an east offset Ajax No. 2
Snyder, 2,310 feet from the north
and 990 feet from the east llnea of
section T&P, had drilled
past 3,100 feet with only light
shows at tho 2,000 foot horizon. It
U a west offset to the Ajax No. 1
Snyder which was completed at
2,825 (plugged back depth) 2eet
from 606 barrels dally.

Continental added 1.029 barrels
(fto its dally potential with comple

tion of Its No. 6--A Clay, deepened
test, 139-2-0; W&HW1, at feet
for 645 barrels, and Its No.. 1T-- A

SettJes, T&FMil.i; feet
for 484 barrels. The pt& test de-

fined the northern'HHk ef deeper
pay when it failed w eemmerclal
productionat 3,200 feet

Wildcat operations in, tbla terri
tory still featured theTexasNo. 1
H. H. Wllkerson, 330 feet from the
north and 904 feet from the west
lines of section T&P, pre-
paring to set string below
822 feet The well is four mites
northwest of nearestproduction in
the small Hardteg pool.
' Leffland Breev-Koor-e Bros. No. 1
D. D. Parramere, 210 JTeet from
the east and 880 feet from the
south Haes ef section 28--2, H&TC,
northwest Sterling county wildcat

mi you wanta car
that'sgorgeousandonethat's
thrifty,
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Keisling Motor Co,

V. "S. far fee first Mme M 38
years. Here are the Infantry
tlsl tllSftaf al Ilia 4VvtXi&aUA4V
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CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSION
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Two whesenameswffl appear
en the baHeta In the city cetn-missl- on

eiecUen of April S are
E. IL Cravens (left) and D.
W. Webber (right). Cravens,
a ong tbne raHread em-
ploy here, la statement
Saturday said he hoped, If

.elected,to help establish"a fair
and courteous dry govern

flciently large hole to convert the
waa rigging tip. It will carry a suf-we- ll

into a deep test If no shallow
pays are encountered.

Locations for the week Included
Continental No. 9--A Clay, deepen
ing test 230 feet from the north
and 1,470, feet from the west lines
of section 139-2-9, W&NW, rigging
up; Sinclair Prairie No. 56 Dodge,
2,310 feet from the south and890
feet from the west lines of section

T&P, and No. 65 Dodge,
2,310 feet from the north and east
lines of the same section, all In
Howard county.

In the Snyder area, these wells
were reported as xoiiows: Moore
Bros. No. 3--A Snyder. 1,860 feet
from the outh and 2,310 feet from
the west lines ef section
T&P. at 1,415 feet; Moore Bros.No.
7 TXL, 980 feet xrom tne norm
and 2,310 feet from the east lines
of section T&P, at 1,138
feet; Iron Mountain No. 7 Snyder
in the southhalf of the southeast
quarter of section 28, at 300 feet
and No. 6 Snyder, on the same

fishing at 1,280 feet; Moore
Bros, No. 1 2,310 feet
from the south and 380 feet from
the west lines of section ls,

T&P, at 1,895 feet; and Moore
Bros. No. 2--A Snyder,880 reet from
the south and2,310 feet from the
west tinea of section T&P.

Name Of Master
Farm FamilyNot
Yet Revealed

Committees from eounty
ells Saturdayagreedon a "Master
Farm Family" for Howard eounty,
bMslA- ..nM..i 4 bah fUBaMVwas tcniiwnwBiviTV wv aa i i ij

esen waa delayed pending the
furnishing of recordsen which the
award will be based.

The award was made for the
"ProgressiveFarmer and Southern
RuraJJst" magaalne. The Howard
eountywinner will be compared
with othersIn this district and may
thus he eiljnfale for ahigher award.

County Agent O. P. Oriffla and
CountyHemeDemonstrationAgent
Tn ITflrnawartla ihAUffhf tfa ftn

fhe

- ri . ..

- &fe

i

' '

I

r
'

nouneeaent would be made the I
first, part of this week. Mrs. G. J. II

Couek and Mrs. K. O. Xeid Joined
with agricultural eouneM represen-
tatives in making the eeleetion.

85 OF COUNTY'S
RANCHES MAY BE IN
U. S. PROGRAM

WWlH

Bnanl

O'Danlel,

FesetbiHty that ranches, rep
resenUn a lares percentage et
theseIn the eounty,would be la the
IMS range programwas seen by
CountyAgent O. P. Griffin and O.
"Xi Miller, eounty range Ineeeeter.

Mew ranch program forma are
here,saidQrtffin, andmany ranch
ers arepreparing enter the pro-
gram. Miller and Griffin assisted

the preliminary planning twe
large earthen tankson theNorMaa
and Noble Read ranches east of
Ceahoaw'FrWey.

er at

M

to

la of

Oriffin suggested K would be
wise If aH Intending to be inetaded
la the program conferred with the
agent's efflee at the so that
assistanta might he offered te pro-
ven nay dMftoaMr la apptival lat

ejfflBl 4MlMr DH0B

Grant a they arrived at Ta-eem-a,

Waen. They wM he ata--

4

wv

tract,

outset

ment" Webber has outlined a
platform ef progressive and
economical municipal admin-Btlnlstrati-

Three places are
to be fWed la the election.
Others who have announced
are the incumbents,O. E. Tal-
bot, Vie MeRinger and K. V.
Jones.

Is ChargedIn
BankRobbery

Second SuspectIn
OklahomaHoldup
Is Sought

ADA, Okla., Mar. 26 UP) Sam
Shockley, suspected Faolt bank
robber andkidnaper,was held un-
der 860,000 bond tonight while of-
ficers followed a damp and cooling
trail south ofIdabel looking for a
confederate.

The sandy-haire-d, taciturn for
mer Granite reformatory eonviet
was broughtheresecretlyfrom Ida
bel, pleadedInnocentto chargesef
robberyand abduction,waived pre-
liminary hearing and was taken on
to Pauls Valley.

Somewhere la the mountains
around Tom, Okla., federal bureau
of Investigation agents believed,
was a former Idaho eeavlct who
wasthe secondman la a desperado
duet that robbedthe Bankof Paoll,
March 18, of 81,000 and abducted
CashierD. F. Fendleyand his wife.

The agents believed the fugitive
had stolenanautomobilefrom Bob
Laeey, Idabel merchant,and fled
Into the hills.

Shoekley admitted he had lived
four and a, half years In Idaho and
left his wife there, but denied
knowledge ef the bank robbery.

Agents released a MeCurtala
farmer and his wife, arrestedwRa
Shoekley In a raid en.a farm home
yesterday, after the eeuple 'told
them they were simply vMUng at

George lanes is eonslderedthe
greatest ef early Amerlean land-seap-e

painters.

2,300

Completions
LoomingLi
AbileneArea

PrcdMctisjw De From
Palo Pinto Dn
Horfaom

ABILfcNB, Mar. 24--Flve hew
oompletieiM were Im process ef eem
ptetkm. , thhi weekend for

d area ef
Plato deep production whkh in
eludes the Avoea nnd-th- Iry p4ol.
Three well were shewiay (from
Palo Pinto lime, two frees, the
shallower Xing; sand. j'

On thh Ivy pool's second aWcp

producer, the Danekwr 4c "Re--

fineries No, 2 J, K. McCown, north
offset to Owcns-Snehol- d No,
Haterlus which opened the Palo
Pinto pay, prepared to drill into
pay slowly after knocking out
plugs set at 3,206 feet Tho test had
cored saturation from 3,189 to that
point where a heavy Increase wai
noted, and cementedpipe at the
total depth. It was 12 feet higher
structurally than tho discovery
well and showed no water. Loca
tlon is 300 feet out of the south'
east corner of section C

survey.
Also drilling out plugs,

Owens-Snebo- ld No. ID, A. Ivy was
headingoil from tho King sand at
a shallow offset to the No. 2 Mc
Cown. Pipo had been cemented at
1,936 feet.

Acid Treatment
On its; south, treatment with

acid was given tho Iron Mountain
No. lO.K. Beck, anotherKing pro
ducer with pay at 1,029-3- 7 feet:
while operatorsdrilled ahead
1,970 feet on its twin well B0 feet
to tho east, tho No. 2 Beck. The
twin well had drilled saturated
King 1,924-4- 3 feet andset and
cemented pipe past the pay for a
projectedPalo Pinto test. Both are
in the northwest corner of section

survey.
In tho Avoca field, fivo miles

southwestin Jones county, a one'

dog.

from

location northeast extension was
given when Fain-McGa- Oil cor-
poration and Sinclair Pralrio 2
Mrs. Frances Olson took five feet
of the lime from 3,220 to 3,225 feet
without . coring and ran pipe to
cement.

Tho well's south offset, Humble
Oil & Refining companyNo. 6 J.
V. Hollums. cored Palo Pinto sat

uration from 3,224 to 3,243 feet and
cemented slx-lnc- h casing. Both op
erators staked east locations and
were skidding rotary derricks.

On Church land
Fain - McGaha and Sinclair--

Prairie will drill on owned by
the Swedish church, almost in the
back yard of the Rev. H. B. Ha--

1M Mala St.

XevO JrM91l9KtVl9HB
Ay Jt9BQ

fer 1837yette be

the

Palo

Oil

past

No.

ttatavftrttt ta tw.MoMat pay teefti
MenaUla

for a west outawtt to tba AMa
pee the !',. UJ,PtUnm,m
feet out of the aortheaatcomer af
the nerth half of the Bntith'il, sj

In iejsrthweotem
drttttnc .'wee reeuased eerV the

P. S. Kendriek Mo. 1 T. O.
riek after ptpe he
to 3,M0 feet, and the
peet 2.7W feet for the

!

lime. It Is m eetienl-AIM- snr-ve-y.

Superior OH eerporation reana.
ed activity Is Mt. 1 MenfcUh.
to the north in Haekell eenwiy, and .

plugged back front 3.34H feet te
2,74, ran pipe and eiiimis H&.
teet a cored howlnr In Adnata ..

Branch lime at 2,T0-4- A feet. Aeid-taatt- eh

Is planned.It fai hv'siitlun
9, A. Kodrlgues knrvey.

Perfect Murder Seena
A Boomeraitf T Skeriff '

CLARKSVILLK, Tenn, '() a--'
The blast or n sheta-a-n raikg'esK
near the Red Brook eafenear Iserv-Nex- t

morning two negreea feiiaa,
near a cliff an empty shetasm'
shell, a new graveand rtiafth har."--

Sherlff T. E. Huggtee,eaUed'te,
Investigate, gave one look at. the,',
hair and announcedsolemnly: "It's
human hair, boys, we'll have te
dig." He found the body ef a brown

the D'rd

land

Prominent Japanese adveente
spending $60,000,000 for repairing
the Yellow River dykesm China.
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Furniture Values
NEW ARRIVALS DAn.Y

A New Shipment oP
Gliders and Porch

Chairs At New
Low Prices
Get Yours

i

Also New ShipmentWool Rugs

RUG VALUES!

bmSSSi

"f

i?

AmstreBg QuakerRugs laNew Designs r.J?

11.3x 12 Size . .,..,..;,:..,...M.....,.I.i. .' .$10.50
OlZiC ttxcrffsVfyBTivuiZeTf 00Gold SealDrops .....w.. . . . 6.15

Yard Goods ....--, 35c& Up

Bedroom Suites .--... .$29.00& Up
living RoomSuites'" 29,50 & Up
Breakfast Room Suites . 12.50 & Up
Rockers w . 4.95& Up

J.W.ELR0D FURNITURE

VM
lBBWtt 111 Mar. 27, 1938

BUY YOtJR CAR LICENSE NOW ! AVOID

MINUTE RUSH! .

Hi

DDHB

CIJ2ANING

Oiir Officers OpenContinuouslyFrom 8 a. m. to
5:30p.m.
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IMS total gives above skewsmaay T the appiaa4aljr f Mimiott hcuili
Howard Ceaaty regMered.
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Owners wkese registeredh other eeaatleaer bfhag
te this effke. Af fkhtvlts ef ewaershiaeaa be aeeeyteelia ?:.
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Om company and the
Malural company

today the Tera railroad
1 m Baalclna Itmra M

did HAf - tliaMnk
sag enerctse original jurisdiction

'i '.2.J WU utility rates In
W WtOOTX) rated rJtUa arid tnwna

i ' ' Tfc,'eoitetlen was made In ar
faftaL -- '"l the fifth court of
( . Ar ff"". jijio commissionwasW tawiaHwtT from a ruling of Forty--,
v l ' iwirtet jttage w. Thorn--
Tiv which overruled a plea that

Mi aenrt did not lufvk 4uHUl((nn
fcrCa, ha a mR the gas companybrouaht

w

BOTT

eiore

', hK the commission from exer--
fj-- V tlJwliietlon.

FLIERS

- ," " vny uu also asea
rate hearing at Trenton,

m eaunty, stopped, and
MM HMRMkm emcloves halt

' watiaa In El Pn
' .yXfija Thornton held a tern--

tJ" perary restraining order previous-HL- '-

tHwted was Mill In effect when
Mm esaMnlaalon. thrnm.li IU attn...

$ a11' o'flce, filed a plea of
tf privilege which would have the ef-w-9

, sustained,of transferrin!?ff Mm Mtlgatlon to Travis county.
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sMWiBg is set uecoro Judge Thorn-ta- n

far April 4 on the plea of
privilege, with the temporary rc--
wmuantg remaining in effect
MtH-tha- t date.

"The litigation became Involved
wma the railroad commission ob-
tained an Injunction" In a Travis
eetsnty court against any Interfcr-e- e

wHh the railroad commission
activities, the Austin court clnlm- -
mg jurisdiction. The gas companies
eeat-en- Judge) 'Thornton's court

Jurisdiction.
The Dallas atlnellntn mnrt U

peeted to act before April 4 on the
aal argued before It today. In-

volved itr the appeal is whetherJdeThornton's court has Jurls--
dfatsten atlr! ' Ixrhaf ha thA nn.l)Mt.

vaeet shall Issue a, mandamus
me nuiu

'tyfl -

MOVE TO ADJUST
ALX.U1MUINTS TO

Ml HOWARD FARMS

LINE;,

"X. "Oeunty and community cotrimlt--J
- ,teeenSaturdayadjusted tho total
"eTo-- land and ishit .nsn a.

W. preliminary fop toward fixing them. cotton allotments for the' 1,000
farms of the county.

' In announrlnir ihnf nnitnn mma--

&

&

age allotmentswould bemade soon,
oufliy Agent o. i. Griffin said

tr .' wouia De possible lor pro--g aucersto receive their subsidypay--

:i' --- .i. .... . ."""-.- " """' , aiioiracni, aitnougn tno gen--
eral has tntchf t ninni.fi$

HR,

oraer

jurrAficA
entirely fej, arykHe sugestedthat would
better for persons cither comply
'fuMy not under rrnvllrtn
which would enUtlo them soil
eeaeervationpayments.

Japanese have reonpnpd .the
Lungyen Iron mines CHahar,
nerui unina.
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"Servloe With A Smile"
inea Cold Drink
213 Runnel

60c

! ..... . fiOc

,7 35c

35c

.

WHh planes, tanks and other
Imp4tnen(sof war Hitler gave
Austria a review f Oermwiy's
military might aa he statedhla

Some To Re
Until

Coahoma led the class B schools
of the county and ar tho rural
school division In the Interzcholas-tl-c

leacueevents stacedfit 'Mldwnv
Friday.

Yet

As the result Of tho Friday
competition. Coahoma had nmnund
0 ftOlnts for the lrml In It.

while Midway andGarnerwere tied
wiw as points each.

K-B- ar had 45 Dolnla for its ntinw.
Ing Friday. Elbow, In second place.
naa 23, tmallj 20, Gay Hill 17 V2.
Vincent and Center Point IK rnnh-

Morgan 12 2, Ixmax five, and
Vcalmoor two.

HcrsChcll Summerlln. Alrertnr
general of the county league, said
that the scorlnjj did ;iot Include
declamationor essaywriting. .Nino
essayswritten Frldav tarn vot tn 1.
graded. Theseeventscould change
the standing of many of the-- com-
peting; echbola.

Trade Meet Postponed
Track and field cVrnt r1iKdidd

for Midway Saturday had to be
postponed. They are to be held
tho first fair daif. said" Summerltn.
possibly Monday or Tuesday.

Winners (n tha various events
Friday at Midway follow:

Music memory (class B) Mollis
Sandrldgo and Shirley Tonn, Mid-
way, first.

Senior spelling (class B) Be-
atrice Cooli rod Edelweiss Runyan,
Coahoma, first: Delia "itulh Gist
and Thclma Newcomer, Gamcrt
second; Durwood Tonn and Lottlo
Tubb. Mldwav. third- - rnirnl flnc.V
Bcnnie Garllncton and Lorene
Wolf, VInccntr first.

Junior SDCllInc (class HI ninln.
mln Logon and Mary Xe Logan,
woBiioma, iirst; viola JacKson and
Luther Loudamv. Jr.. Mldwnv.
second: Alllne McCaiilev and Hnr- -
Old Lcathcrwood. Garnrr. third
(rural class! Neva Man MrWrm nn,l
Rachel McKep. flr. T.vn
Faye Dunlap and Bobble Voaz, El-
bow, second;and XL L. Butler and
Roy Peek.Chalk, third.

Winners
Bub-lunl- snellinir frln n

Roedell Shaw and Audra June De-
ment. Gamer, lint- - tf!ll. u..i.
Ralnev and Futhle Woodson, r.nn.
homa, second; and Margie Ruth
Sandrldge and Tructt Loudamy,
Midway, third; (rural' class) Fran-
ces Moodv and France K.lll
Chalk, first; Doris Ann Donald and
wyae Bcnafer, Elbow, second;
Mary Helen Lomax and Jimmy

Effective Now

CASH AKD ONLY
Suits.;,,,,.,;
Dresses
Pants
Stirts

wT&m-'rAh- . PMBBTamSWWBBBTBrM

CoahomaAnd RBar Are Leaders
In League Competitive Events

75c

40c

40c

75c

&
211 East2nd
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"bloodless" revolution which up at Aspernairport In
made Austriaa German state. after their flight to Mle Ant-Her- e

are German filers lined Mm

Divisions RnnrpH?
Track Delayed Monday

CLEANING PRICES

C4RRY
Suits (white)
Skirts (white)
Pants (white)
SwaggerSuits

POWELL ROWLAND CLEANERS

4lX)

Meet

Sialllngs, Lomax, third.
Tiny tot story tellingBobble

Joe Baiton, Chalk, first; Elaine
Harris, Coahoma, second; Danna-bell-e

MoRac, "Elbow, third: and
uei pearl Read. Vincent, fourth.

TvoInir-jBcatrlc- o Cook nnd 'Lola
Loworn of Coahoma, first.

Number sense(class B) Harold
Bdswcll and Bradley McQuerry,
Coahoma, first: Luther Uiirlomv
and H61Us Sandrldge,Midway, sec-
ond; (rural class) Wilford Ander--
tfon ana Rosy Leo Bhaffer, Center
Point, first; W. p. Coats nnd Car-
rol Walker, r, BecondJ Glenn
Jcffcoat and Odell Harrison, Gay
Hill, third; and Ethol Leo Potter
and Howaid Love, Soash, fourth.

Other Events
Picture memory (claa B) Coa-

homa, with three contestant.flml
Garner, with two contestants, cc--
ona; (rural class) Gay Hill and
Morgan, with two contestant each,
tied for flr.lH .R.TCar ullh torn Mn.
testants, thli-d- , and Vincent, with
one contestant,rourlh.

Rhythm bands Gay Hill first
and Midway second In Uio smalt
band close; Coahoma llret In the
ferco band class. No Other i.

ed In the lattertlass.
Three R contest (rural class)

W. D. Coatcs. R-B- flratt Wllmn
Walker, r, second; JeanPrath--
cr, Vcalmoor, third; Odell Harri-
son, Gay Hill, fourth. - -

ExtCniDOraneoua nnpntilnt. Tl.f.
tyo Sue Pitts, Coahoma, first.

PRINTERVIEWS A
GAME FOLLOWED
LONG IN 'COPY'

EUGENE. Ore., (UP) August
Bremmer, veteran linotype opera-
tor who has enjoyed his basketball
VlcarloUSlV from tho rhnlr nf I,!.
machinefor 27 years, saw his first
name mis season.

Bremmer has "set" more basket-
ball stories and summariesduring
his career than the average oper-
ator, since Eugene Is. the home of
the University of Oregon and is a
basketballhotbed.

'I had no idea the ramn un
fast as the one I sow here."Brem.
mer declared after wntrhincy h
championshipOregon team thump
mo university or Idaho. fl4i.
'Basketball Is reallv a rntnrfni

spectacle."
From readlncr the "ponv" nr n

many lineup and statistics Brem-
mer had formed definite Ideas
about the camp. TTa wa --...nt..
to find the foul lines ao close to
me oasKet. Ho thought the dis-
tance was much greater because
so many free thrown am miurii
He also thought Urn ball wa larg
er, ana ne was surprised at the
deft of the players.

"Suro I'm eolntf to mnr. hv..ball games.' he said, "it r hod
known the rami waa that .., t
wpuld have gone a long time ago."

Bremmer has also eecn only one
football game, although he has fol-
lowed many Oregon campaigns.
The gam he saw wa back in 1816
between Oregon and Oregon Stat.
Ho said he won H on that contest
ana quit while he wa ahead.

, ?.rT -
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LOOKING UP

BBr ' 'LLHhmH

PrettyIJIa Elliott,
farm girl, was looking up in
Denver when this plcturo was
taken on her first trip to a
city. She lives in Mosca, in
southern Colorado, and was on
her .way to Waahinctoa as a
guest of tho D. A. R,

Power Authority
SouerhtFor Texas
Dam ' Project

WASHINGTON. Mar. 9fl fPlJ - -- . aav f
JTnhn A Nnrvla VllAf annlnnan ar,A...... . waaav( . blllMVt QlIU
generalmanagerof tho Brazos river
naxas; conservationana reclama
tion district, said today ha hoped
to wind ud negotiations with the
federal power commission oVcr
power aspectsof the projectedPos
sum Kingdom dam next week.

Norrls and SenatorShnnoM IT.
iex nave Deen trying to work out
an arrangement with the power
cnmmtfialnn unHar mhl.h 4I.A Mnn- --. h..vm ...... ...W W..I- -
mission would approve electricity
contracts to do ottered by the Bra-
zos river district.

Norrls avnlftlnad tha Tnaantvi
Kingdom dam would be designed
w jroviuo waicr-- tor consumption,
Industrial plants and Irrigation and
other purposes more Important
than Dower tirndnrtlnn. Thtia ha
said, contractsfor the sale of pow-
er Will Include a elauaa nermlttlnir
their cancellationwithin two years.

Ha said he waa trvlncr In nm.
cure power commission approvalof
sucn contracts.

Shennardaald ahnnt 10 dava ra.
main rnr inn laTrinir nr mnrMMi
for the PossumKinirdom dam. Nor
rls asserted he wa hopeful he
could reachan agreementwith the
power commission and return to
Texas next week, after which the
reclamation district's directors
would meet for the contract let
ting.

Officers Named
By Journalism
Association

WACO. Mar. M (JPlPrnf. n. V.

Trout of Oklahoma A. & M. college
t4Miy wa electedpresidentof the
Southwest Journalism Congress.

Prof, George Simmon of Tulane
University waa mmnl vlra nraal.
dent and Prof. J. WMard Ridings
Of Texas Christian unlvarallv waa
ei:rei;ic secretary.
Rldlnca also waa Hnd anttth.

Western member of tha axaimtlva
committee of the American Asso
ciation or Teacher of Journalism.

Stillwater, Okla., wa voted the
19W Convention and Tlllana at
New Orleans the 1M0.

Dr. C D. Johnaoa.of BIua if mm.
tain, Miss, was the' principal
speaker at tha rloalnur aaaaJnoof
the conventionhere, Xe ld there
is no rear rer democracy lit Amer-
ica as long as there I a free pre.

"The time Ha eeM," he aald,
wiicn America mute TMHae that

the pen I Indeed mightier than the
sword a we gaseat ekwtfed war
horlsons In the M worht"

Other speaker wr Dr. Httfht
v. stoor,eaitoriai secretaryof the
Baptist BtUuWv Behaal UauU
Naabvill, Courtnar Cavrvat, imtk- -
lea editor of ndia ,WAA,

TTwrnpum Aad McCrw Skpfafll
Hattornu; Utters Trying To
DecideWhetherto SeekOffice

AUSTIN. Mir. M 'Un-Hall-
read

Commlsslonsr lirneet O. Thenpeen
and Attorney GeneralWINtaM Mc-Cra-

who havedrawn muekof the
attention thus far In the MM ceV--
e.raor race,worked Ien and hard
thl week on their pfetfem and
campaign organlatlone. ,

If thev or the oikac lm allva
candidate,Mayor P. D. Renfro of
ucaumont ana Rep. Clarence E.
Farmer Of Fort Worth. wr. di.
turbed by the poselbllKy of three
more somorcrM being thrown Into
the ring they gave no Indication
of It.

Still Undecided on whntknr in n
to tho Btorters' post were former
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson, StateHighway Commissioner vtmm
Hlnc and Karl Crowley of Fort
worm, solicitor of the United
Statespost office department.

James E, Ferguson, who does
most of the puMIc talking for Mrs.
Miriam A, Ferguson,Intimated. that
those who concluded his wife would
not rurl because Gov. James V.
Allred decided againstdoing so had
Jumped a llttlo fast He said Mrs.
Ferguson mlsht trv for third
term If tho piet forms of the other
canmaaicswere considerably out of

put "wheels.

line with, her view en Important

Fergusonfavors a liberal old see
peaelon program 'supported by a
generalsales tax. It appearedcer
tain neither McCraw nor" Thomp--
on would advocatea sales tax and

both woiild oppose pensioningper-
son who have Income sufficient
to provide them the necessitiesof
life.

Most believed Mrs. Fer-
guson would announcewithin the
next three weeks If nt all Tk...
wss some talk ahe might enter the
race,then withdraw It the reaction
to her candidacyI not as favorableas she hopes for.

Hlnea promised a rlmMa!. .a,...i
April 1 or shortly thereafter. An
Allred sppolnteo to tho highway
commission, ho probably would
draw the support of the governor's
friends.

Tho commissioner said herea few
days ago many persons had urged
htm to run and ha ,i..i.t..
their opinions against those of oth
ers wno Deiioved he would hive

one word in dic
Fprd

reserve
its own that word

yearsago, when the

was called "a rich

the
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i ttco or nuipnur springs.
Aim annniiTHan itthii ... .

rcadv had Indleatad thair n.iii.- -.
on several Issuos. Both
and McCraw worn enn4.t
stress economy tnf.

inaiK mat any lax increases
must oe small.

Thompson said ha h.n.ienough moncv, could i nv in
general expense to finance teac-
her' pension and aid to
children and the needy blind but
ii not no fovprcd slightly higher
ivies on natural resources.

Crowley was In T.n tn h.
purpejo of making a final decision
on wncmcr he will enter the race.
He said ho would annotyjo thatdecision from Fort tirli. .. n.i.
las before next H0 con- -

rica nere yesterday with both
Allred and

Hudyard' Klnllntr llvad t
years hear Vt.
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economy.

hired,
modern

Arttngtoo,

early years, when has richer appointments,
necessaryto build small advantages years buiU- -

economy, Closed swImm
Henry Ford built small longer bodies, more

in large
But when the fast-growin- facil

man's toy," Henry Ford set outalone ities of the Ford Motor Company
"world

multitude.

constructed Materials,

men

simplest cngi

was

cars

reacheda point where it possible
build larger, Vtype 8-c-

and keep small-ca-r econ-

omy Henry Ford did again
alone.It onereasonwhy more 1937
Ford V8 cars bought titan any
oilier make.

TWO NEW FORD CARS
in price that any man making For 1938, two Ford cars offered

erdmarily food can own one." vou. One is the D Van with
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The other is tlte StandardFodL
with a choiceof or d
horsepower V--8 engine. It ha lip
basicFordadvantagesof theDeLoan,
and it is built on the same llS-ta-d

wheelbasechassis,to the samehigh
standardof mechanical excellence.
But it is lower priced, and with th
"60" engine, it provides the

operating cost in all Ford history.

You are invited to see aad orraf
the De Luxe andStandardFori COM

now on display at yW'oaal Har4
That Ifpndamental Ford policy has the SlwrsepowerV-- S engine still dealership to prove let--.i
never changed. t , . aneconomicalcarto own andoperate. that economyis a Feedwere
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

pillltlll el tfce'WT-W- KueMI League
(ariaeaamr may be)

Tasae.

w

Mmt

'"VT"" ff'ff
1

&fl- - 0

lac te etery released from Dallas Friday the directors
f aw WT-N- banhaH leaguewin convene in El pnng loaar,
lisiisMj te adepta schedule far the aeason. We understandthat

H la to he a olased meeting. New why would suchameetingwhich

mil ed to stimulateinterest hi a tenn whereH Is badly need-e-d

bt daeed to the pabHcT It h Imperative that such actions be
taaeteMid.HthesepeepV ',e aH, wlH de nothing bat support

a ealewb.
If there have been troubled rumbllnga that Is threatening we

verjr Ufa Hue of the whole erganliatlon then I think that we should
snowahsirt It as aeonaseveryone ehte. How can joh expecths to
hoy asassntickets to setour operatoroff on the right foot when It
'h not guaranteedthat the league wW not finish the season.

JsnaabaM Is cm trial here, Is trying for Hs existence and has
stews of recuperatingafter severalsears' Illness but tactics

as are beingused irH certainly not do the game any good.
have been entirely too many conrHcUnr stories, seme

to the effect that a franchise Is being moved wbHe ethers
stoRy Wi VsnCt

Of eamreewe want to seeorganisedbaseball come back to West
H H comes hack m the rleht manner.

Gewefomen,the only way that the. game can hope to succeed Is
be esaasratlsnof everyone Interested. Let us hone that we

gat that essperaMen.
Respectsand regards,

Gus Q. Fan.

Local Battlers Make Their Last
AppearanceIn SanAngelo Ring

Big Spring fighterssang their swan song In San Angelo Friday
hlght whenthey thumped their way to two victories in three fights
over the Ooache eHy products.

Fight Interest seems at very low ebb In that city but the local
soya mm aspectbetter treatment than they received.

f We US think Wendy Cross could be Improved upon as
referee. Why he was up there working the bouts no one seemedta
mew hatalt were harmoniousIn agreementthat the fat onecould

.VWW..W cava.vn.
onefight Cress watched contestantbounce another

to she aanvnsat the same Instant of clove laces cameloose.

u T'

Steady do hut the fight andproceed to the fight
Insteadof atartmg count. the Mute that Cross had

eimaiMri Job the boy en the mat had recovered from the blow
Mast hadsenthhadown and he came back on his feet to finish the

ngaicrs, including Atlon Bostick and Yanz Yanez who did
toot apessren the Angelo card, will work out this week in preparation
er the Thursdaybouts In Sweetwaterwith severalAAU scrappersof

Here
' Btsppy O'lricH Oh

Way Toward Fair
Prise Mosey

Bag Baring's getting fans, wheth-
er they've known it before or not,
Mve had theprivilege of watching
k real eaddy work this weekend.
fete'a aserge"Happy" O'Brien, late
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RovingCaddy
Stops
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"Whest Yeu're Pleased,

Weto Happy
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of Boston. Mass., a self styled
"roving" club handlerwho Is on hk
way, scrap book and all, toward
New York and the 1969 World's
Fair via Galveston, Canal Zone,
South America and Europe.

Happy Is right when he Bays he's
a roving caddy because he's been
from coast to coast and earns his!
living by watching that little whHe
ball wind its way down the fairway
or Into the rough and then hunting
it out lor an employer.

He's carried Irons for such noted
as Bobby Jones,Wal

ter pagen. Gene Sarasen,Johnny
Dawson and Francis Oalmet as
well as the elite of golfing Holly-- I
wooo.

The Easterner, headed toward
the sea for his trip to SouthAmer
ica, came this way from SanFran
elsco wherehe Worked in the San
Francisco open tournament

His continental tour Is not beltur
maae m vain. He's out for about
$3,eee In priseswhich will be given
mm at tae lair If he can prove hej
nas made the tour on funds gained
by radio talks, newspaperwritings
ana caaeymg.

Leaving Boston last June 1.
O'Brien slipped Into New York
where he worked before making
his way across the country ta
Seattle,Wash.

George has appearedon 364 golf
urses since leaving Boston and

worked m aU the winter tourna-
ments on the west eeast Iaei--
dflta, he "rode" wHh twe win
ners during thesemeetings.

While h) California he "earried
the aUeks" for such entertainers
as Btek Arlen, sometimes called

best golfer, Harpo
warx ana liing Crosby.

Arriving in Big Sorlne Thursdav
he went to the Coun
try dub when he gained a favor
able Impression of that layout lie
saw excellent possibilities, he said.
in the courseIf grass greenswere
added. He worked with Obte BrU- -
tow over a e route while here.

He also paid a visit to the Many
course and announced that he ta
tended to put hi Sunday working
that course before! leaving for Dal
las.
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WT-N- M Loop DirectorsMeeiHereToday
1938 Schedule
To BePassed

Upon
UKefficHtl Discussion
Of Trouble Dtte Te
Take Place

Directors of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league wj) gather
at tho Crawford hotel at 1:30 . m.
today for their second meeting of
the year.

Representativesof the six. clubs!
wilt eonvene primarily1 to complete
and adopt art official playingsched
ule for the 1933 seasanand to dis-
cuss any businessat hand.

Possibility has arisen since offi
cials held their last confabat Lub
bock that tho Roswell, N. C fran
chise may be transferred to Hobbs,
N. MH but any discussions on that
transaction will not be official.

Milton K. Price, league president,!
wilt csll the meeting to order. He
arrived from his homo In Dallas
Saturday with Bob Tarlcton of the
Dallas baseballclub.

Price announcedthat a season's!
guarantee fund of $500 must be
posted by each franchise.

RepresentingBig Spring will fee

Jack Hutchcson, Monahansopera-
tor of a year ago, who askedand
was granted the permissionduring
the last session to transfer his
franchise to Big Spring.

Directors are expectedto be on
hand from Lubbock, Midland and
Wink, all Texasclubs; and Roswell
and Clovia, New Mexico entries.
Odessa. Tcjc, and Hobbs, N. M,
may also be represented.

The meeting here Is expected to
spur construction on the local ball
park. The San Antonio and West
Fifth site has been cleared of all
debris but fence erection has yet
to be started.

CORDILL HITS
BUT OWLS LOSE

HOUSTON, Mar. 38 VPh-Sup- erb

twirling by Johnny Garnett lanky
southpaw, carried the University
of Texas Lsaghorns to a 5-- 3

triumph over the Rice Owls In the
Southwest Conference baseball
openerhere today.

Garnett twirled seven hltless
Innings, permitted only four hits
In all and did not issuea pass.He
retired the first 1 Owls In order
and had the big end of the Rlee
batthtg order completely throttled.

Ail ot the Texas runs came off
Floyd Hechler, who In six Innings
gave up six blows. Mike Scale twh--1

ed hltless ball the restof the way.
Harry Arthur, Rice second base-

man, led hitters wKh 'twa"Mews.
WestermaB drove In two Texas
runs while OHe Cerdlll drove heme
both Rice markers.

Score by Innings:
Texas 109 316 6609 1
Rice ,..GMM0m 2 4 9

Garnett and Rawe; Mechler,
Scale and Steen.

Hitrliiig
xiM Hccn

FORT WORTH, Mar. 38 KB The
Fort Worth Cats finished third over
the full season runin the Texas
league in 1937, won the Bhaugh--
nessy playoff seriesto capture the
peanantand then went oa to rout
Little Keek, Southern association
champion, the Dixie series.

This spring the Panthers are
starting with a team whleh- - Mana-
ger Homer Feel rates equal to. If
not actually superior, to the sue
which finished so sensationallylast
xWtAau3jfl

The team appearsto he improved
S inn WrpBfUfcBt sTCSBOvliasTVBKOS'

lng and pitching and weakenedla

WHh the exception of Ed Selway,
the Tulsa, easteff who came ta Hie
after a useless season to pitch

-- iii. mrall la 4h tinajaTsXCTVasssTCfVfuVy nBU m llifj JrwVi'ffWWrVtl
series, the pitching staff la the

farmer Galveston star, who was
boughtfrom Kansas CHy. Selway
was drafted by Detroit Jackie
ReW and Bd Greer are back to Mdl
for another49 gamesbetween them.
From a fleek of youngstersinehtd-ta- g

Clyde Sasoll, Paul Le Btencand
Jim Garvin, Peel will select the
supporting east, while the veteran
Dlek Whttwerth la likely to fill the
rele ef eblef rehef and reaeue man.

Fort Worth won In '37 in spite
ef her eatehlagand Peelwastedno
Mese ridding himself of BiU Jack-se-a

and Freak Krole as soon as
possible after the season closed. In

I their placeshe hasVernon Mackle,
aeereceiver ef the Oklahoma CHy
Indians who was purchasedduring
she winter and George Butler, a
promising youngsterwho oame up
j rem the Cotton States league late
last year to hat .. Manuel Onls
la ttksly to be traded to Shreveport
or seme ether Class A club in steed
of a seasonedcatcher who eaa
threw.

Lee aHeheias and Clyde McDow
ell wtM he baekat first and seeead

respectively where they did
grand Jobs aH ef the 'IT ruee.

OoaaM FXpeca,flashyyoung star
tram tste Western league who fin- -

km race whm rort
Warth, ta to gat first caH at abort--

the vataren, Jimmy Me-
la te be moved to third

obtalaed la a lata
treca Daiiaa Ja expect- -

hit fjaaat to're--
lat

1,000 ATHLETES DUE AT TEXAS RELAYS SATURDAY

ReedNamedManager
Of Conoco Ball Team
Co. Meet Is

Postponed
The Howard rewtty traek and

by Don Lash in last ycarSa 3,000--
ftlssV mM -- -- -- " UMsW MsVMMtvmj a af. an pvixvjnimju uiiih j
MM iv lVsvMI JE4VCWTW tH VsaMVTp
L I.- - J ajraamas) ajUBBBsAasal aMfJasaatAsBVal
jTtwwww Mils f 7vran bwivvi sm a ssiuiis
ITTH BC CwWraCTC M aUrssiarTlir iWJW
day, AtMetlc Director Ftofd. Br- -

nCts A Rll OH 11 CCu

Thomaslines
Up Against
Bromberg

A rolly-poU- y Individual who U
casting his lot around Ihese parts
at tho present time and a count
from the place where they won't
allow htm to hang hU hat any
more headonin the main event of
the Big SpringAthletic club'sTues-
day night wrestling cant

The hipper-dlpp- er gentlemanwho
puts no particular emphasisen any
section of his handle is JSeWler
Thomas,a one shew hK here, his
opponentCount Von Bremher, late
of Prussia, Germany or whatever
the "vaterland" goes by at the
present time.

Thomasplayed and lest wHh Joe
KopcckV In last week'smain event
BUI BO pOSsc99CSJfoBvtaBcb '

failure to cop the dukela fets first
appearancefalls to dM she lustre
of his deeding style of ccn-e-a

catch-ca-n.

Must Be Goad
To the Count we doff our hats

If he's beenable to keep that HtUe
geattce since we've last seen him.
Bromby hey has beenmany places
and appearedla many rings slnec
unwindinghere andeachtime that
he hasearned his daily bread, he
undoubtedlyhas had to risk being
shavedof that bit of chin whiskt-ts.

If be sportsthem Tuesdayalghthe
will be all right

The semi-fin- could bebetterbut
then R could he worse. Ace Ab-

bott 'who put the finishing touches
oa PashaBey lastweekandkicked
through with a good turn y writ-
ing the"laat"chepter eTtbeVTurk's
history In the local arena, la back
with Joe Xepecky.

Thus we have as semi-finalis- ts

beys who wen both their matches
last week and fmaHsts who Jtav
yet to win anything.

The Abbett-Kepeek- y Joust Is
billed for 8:15 o'clock.

FT. WORTH CATS LOOK BETTER

THAU TITLE WHHUNG TEAM

Corps

Improved
a Mte-savl- influence the doe--

.N..fcj amjaJsl fab.
iTnflsTl vrtlf BA Wssdavksaaa UaJt Jfc"'

PeeL Jerry Moore, and either
Hugh Shelley or FreddieFrlak will
form the outfield--

Peel lastyear led the league In
MtMng. Moore la a youngsterwho
came along rapidly in the late
stages of the 1937 campaign and
may be a bright and shining star
this summer. Peel andMeere will
alternate between right and left
fields whHe Frlak and SfeeHey will
Hgnt it out lor center.

SAN ANCHBLO, Mar. 38 Some
nifty swatting by Sills Read and
Johnny Owens and a aaHantshow
by Mttle O'Oell --Red" Wemack
gave Big Spring's representatives
the Hoe's share ef their Friday
night TAAF battles with ea An- -

laBBBBBBBBBBBfeM

ZBBBBBBBBBBBBk

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

aBBBBSBBBBBBBT

TvflaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBF

gelo's simonpuree
as the Howard
county fisticuff-er- a

made their
third appearance
in the Concho
city ring.

In other series
with the Aagelo-an- s

the Big
Springers had
held the advan
tage la eae and

-- J- came up second
urfuB beet ,n tBe ater.

Bead Impressive
speedy slash'

edhis way to aaeven more decisive
victory ever Charles Carter than
when the two met for the first time

Big Spring high school track and
field atMstsswW g on dtoplay ay

for the first time
afterneon, 3 o'clock oa the Austin
street field when Coach Carmen
B idon sendshis charges intoa
trl 'gular meet with students of
Aekerly and .Garner.

The thinly etada of the local
school have beenWerkiag ateadlly
fer the past two wests) and., see In
aeedat actual h
aetstf ia aha aaasaaal aaaaBaai

RecruitsWill
i

Add Strength
To Team

FerFirstTim
FORSAN, Mar. 36 Business

Manager M. C. Forbes has select
ed C J, Reed to pilot the current
edition of the Conoco Oilers, For--!
sen semi-pr- o baseballteam,and the
new leader has already taken
chargeof tho flashy south Howard
county crew.

The Oilers held two snappywork
outs last week and were due to go
out again Tuesdayif weather per
mitted.

Reedwill have practically all the
1937 squad returning this season.
In addition severalnewcomerswill
try out for the team.

Outside of Earl Scott who mov
ed to Lamesa, the Oilers could
presentan unchangedlineup. Bill
Brown, pitcher, may he lost to the
ForsanMes for severalweeksat the
beginning of the seasonbut Reed
will find plenty of pitching material
in Lefty Beard. Tip GressUt and
Allen Batte. Beard was top hand
for Coahoma last season,Greseltt
hurled for the Amerada Oilers of!
Hobbs, N. M., while Batte wilt be
remembered as a steady right
hander en Spike Hennlnger'a Big
Spring Oiler crew of a few yean
age.

sswHas JflepesfaflPj,

Aubrey Harlow, hard hrttlng
I Coahoma veteran. Is slated to tend

ro wmn wnu WH? pmcc
Gentry, Johnson, Payne and

SmHh will be available for Infield
duty again while for
starting berths will be supplied by
uunntngnam, wiuen and Asbury,

Candidates for the garden Boats
win Be Loper, Wlleon, Cunning
ham, Greseett,Griffith, West Cra
mer and Mayfield. Loper, Wilson
and Cunninghamwero the regulars
last season.

Griffith is a Forsan product,
West playedwith the Big SDrfnsr
team last season while Cramer
wore a Coahoma uniform.

A larger and better playing field
Is under construction here. The
hew diamondis In the same'vicini-
ty as the old one but is situated
differently and offers a better in
field. A week of smoothing and
leveling should put the field In
good shape.

Practice sessions are to be held
each Tuesday and Friday, Forbes
announced.

Kewc And Tigers Lose
To CiRciHHHti Reds

LAKELAND, Ffeu, Mar. 2ft UP)
Lynweed (Schoolboy) Bewe's at
temptedcomebackwith the Detroit
Tigers struck a snag today and, as
a result, the CincinnatiReds hand
ed the Bengals a, neat -3 lac
ing in an exhibition game.

Texas Netterg Win
AUSTIN, Mar. 38 OP) The

strong University of Texas tennis
team was hard pressedto ekeout
a 8--4 victory over the University
of Miami In a sparkling match here
today.

Gardner Mulley, ace of the
Fleridans, had. little trouble with
Bob Xamrath. Southwest Confer

ence champion, winning 6-- 6--L

LOCAL PUGSGAIN ADVANTAGE
IN SAN ANGELO TAAF SHOW

d,

two weeks ago. Scoring repeated
ly with both hands,he put Carter
on the floor a deeentimes, Jteaa's
head was raised la victory when
the Angeloan failed to report, fer
the third round belt Ellis carried
the fight all the way.

Owens, beuaeiagfrom his eeraer
at the openingbell, crossedhis left
to the jaw of his opponent,ropeye
Grey, and the really
ended there. Grey remained oa
foot for about M seconds and then
kissedthe canvasfer good.

Wemaek's eieee go wHh Noah
Valedec sroved'tebe theMet fight
of the evenlag. The Angeloan get
the aed with a great third staaaa
raHy after Wemaek had grabbed
the fleet twe a a shade.

A recking jab te the side ef the
Big Spring's boy's head in the sec-
ond had the earrot top in a bad
way but hesucceeded In getting in
side ef the dancing valedec ana
weatheredthe storm.

BIG SPRINGTHINLY CLADS TO

OPPOSEACKERLY AND GARNER

Wednesday

eeaavaHaaaa

competition

proceedings

Among local flasheswho will aee

action are Paul Steven,daehman
aad breadjumper; Doug Raybora,
javelin thrower: "WeWon BlgoaVi
middle diaUaee man; Red We-
maek, middle distance man; .How-
ard Hart, middle dieteaeeman; Al- -

ftaHasaa,dashaaaa.
oam r "wm preaamy hriag a

nasal at a daaaa r aaosa
mlwMh AahnU la

Tolmich,Allen
RaceWill Be

e)

OneFeature
TeanM.FrtxM Drake,
Ffelmtaka, LSU Will
Frahahly Compete

By WHXIAM K. KKY8
AUSTIN. Mar. M UP) They've

earried and relied the cinder oval
at Maweriai atadfatm fer Hs hard--
est churning ef the seaaaaAprH 3s

renewalef the University ef Tex
as relays.

First .of the spring collegiate
meets of mijor' proportion, K has
attracted more than 800 compctl
tors and officials estimate 1,000
eventually will sign up.

Nebraska, boasting a peek ef
Big Six ehempiens;KansasState,
Drake university, Arkansas and
smWW1BwsSsj CTntfO VfHHr jQWvOfl nC
fMd wfaieh wW strive fer mark
which might be targets fer later
carnivals at Karnes, Drake and
Fennsjlvanw.
Training here to get the feel ef

cinders after a stiff indoor season.
an eight-ma- n squad of Minnesota
Gophers Is already on the dotted
line along with Southwestconfer-
ence schools, Yankton college of
Yankton, S. D, Oklahoma A. and
M Kansas State Teachers and
miny others.

Te Settle Dispute
Scores of junfor colleges and

high schools complete the field.
A sprinkling .of special events ln

dude high hurdles matchbetween
Allan Tolmich of Detroit's Wayne
university and Sam Allen, Okla
homa Baptist timber topper, Joint
holders of the relay 120-hig-h hur-
dles record and because both are

for collegiate competi
tion they win settle a friendly dis
pute 1or tae au-um-e Honors la a
private duet

If Director Clyde Littlefield can
dig up opponentsworthy of him.
Fosrest "Spec"' Towns, erstwhile
Georgia ace and holder of a flock
of records, will show his style In
ths 120-yar-d hurdles."Now an as
sistant coach, he Is considered
professionaland an amateur who
competes against him automatical
ly drops his slmon. pure standing.

Ace Hurdles Field
The spotlight will turn often to

the hurdles course. The regular
university event also boastsa fast
field, including Boyrt Gatewood,
gangling Texan; Marsh Farmer,
one-arm- flash of Texas Tech;
JackPatterson and Fred Wolcott
of Rico and others.

In the relay events, defending
champions ef nine distances
strive to hold their laurels. Inter-
est centers on the distancemed-
ley contestfer college teamswith
North TexasTeachersconsidered
n poionvHu record bsbeubcii
The Teachers rule three relay

distances andwith the redoubtable
Brown and Rldeout twins figure as
hard to beat

Feller, Drake satellite, bested
bby Don Xash In last year's 3,000-met- er

run, shadesa field Including
Munski of Missouri, Halla of Yank
ton, the Rldeout twins.

The century dash pits Eddie
Toriblo, Oklahoma speedster and
winner of the Sugar Bowl dash,
against Mqser of Rice and Graves
of Texas. Capt Bob Hubbard of
Minnesota andJud Atchison ef
Texasrenew their broadjump duel
which waxed hot at several.meet
lost season.

DOUG JONES'
68ISLOW

Doug Jones' slaaltng 68 Friday
beat Ohio BristeWs 75 la the battle
for the No. One spot ea the Big
Spring Sand Belt golf team and
eetabhehed forthat youngster a
round that marksmen who shoot
fer places for the local team ever
the country club layout today wW;
ftad very difficult to overtake.

One of seven mashle wlelders
whe qualified Friday, Jeaee
brought to nine the numberwmeh
have fired a round ef 86 or better
fer the 18 holes. Sixteenhavepest--

half deeen mere are expectedlo go
out today provided the weather
permits.

Thoseaualifyhur Fridayaad their
scoresbesides Jena were; Darren1
McGuire 86; Sam Sala 86; Teme
Coffee 79; E. Preecott 78; Jimmy
Brigham 76; Dave Watta 79; Jim-
my Shlpman88; and W. W. Barker

Golfers wHh'.tsie eight lowest
qualifying seerea will be given
ranking placesof the Big Spring
team while ethers, will serve as al
ternates.

BDGE OUT BUCKEYSS
NSW BRUNSWICK, K. J., Mar.

36 WP) Capturing the ee-ya-rd re-
lay, final event ea the program,
Michigan retained toaight Ma al

eollegiate AA, swimming
championship, The Wolverines
scored 46 points to 45 for Ohio
State.
GAME rOSTl'ONED

FORT WORTH, Mar. 36 UV
Rain causedthe Oklahoma CHy
Iadlaa-Fe- rt Worth Cat baseball
game to be cancelled here today,
The teamsmeetat 8 o'clock tomor-
row afterneon.

8W OULSK DELAYED
FORT WORTH, Mar.

The Ssuthsra
ChrtaUa

ana sag
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Teams
PSAA
CourtneyAnd
CbashbmaWill

DefendTitles
Athletee Eight
ViTelfjf&AA BslaaVskBsbTVsWaro syllWl
Fer Rccertk

PrepareFor
Track Meets

Athletes ef eight schools belong
ing to the PioneerActivities asso
ciation enter their secondweek of
training Monday In preparationfor
the organisations second series of
track and meets which wiH
be conductedat Forsan and Gar
ter Friday, April 1.

Thinly ernes ef Garden City,
(ahemaand Westhreek gather-
ed with Fereaa ea the Buff
(FOUBval nHMtO RK sfsTjittwvaJ OC

Aekerly, Stanton and Courtney
Waal Do HtvCvCH TntsVsL SnO WKICB
sua ih fiawwn a PilE JVMM Villi WtftTl alVUraai
GardenCity will he competing fori

a snareof the PSAA honors for the
first Hcrshcll Wheeler, Gar
den City coach, failed to the
trip to the Stanton meeting with
his representativeson the last oc
casion.

caahoma and ' Courtney were
crownedchampionsof their respec
tive meetings March 18 and both
schools will be represented by
strong squadsagain.

The Bulldogs will be meeting
tough opposition from powerful
Forsanwhile Garneris expected te
be plenty tough for the Courtney
team tohurdle.

Such stars as Ralph Marshall
and S. P. Echols of Coahoma, Hol--
11a Parkerof Forsan, Don Ross of
Courtney, Westbrook's Hugh Clif
ton and the Thomast,wins of Gar-
ner will he shooting at the marks
establishedin the first games last
week.

Of

ffeld

time.
make

Recordsestablishedwere:
Traek Events

100-ya- dash Echols, Coahoma.
Time .11.

230-ya- rd dash Priddy, Stanton.
Time .38.

410-yar-d dash Ross, Courtney.
Time .52.8.

880-ya- rd run Powell, Courtney.
Time Z2&8.

Mile Balln, Westbrook. Time
32.
Mile relay Garner. Time 4.13.
130-ya- rd high hurdles Marshall,

Coahoma. Time .21.
230-yar-d low hurdles Dunn, Coa

homa. Time .31.7.
440-ya- rd relay Courtney. Time

.47.6.

Pete vault Smith, Courtney. 9
ft. 4 in.

Javelin Parker, Forsan.133 feet
Shot put J. R. Hart, Courtney.

42 ft, two In.
Diseus J. R, Hart Courtney. 92

ft, two m.
High Jump C. Themas, Garner.

Five ft, eight in.
Broad lump Parker, Fersan. 2M

feet
WABiMltaasaW, SLAMS M.1JES ,'

Ontumm, .Fta., 3Car. 2 UP)--r-

City pWshlss fer 3 hits today anil
beat ashe 'American association
teem.ftoft.

SPRING SOX

Sak, rayon asd lisk, ki

plain asd fancies, short

ind loaf. Elastic top.

35c to $1.00

mm K only eeotfor theo SHOOK

spHK t tmW

KatusanNotes
OutC. Feiuke

CHICAGO. Mar. 3 V
Cunningham, the eld master ef taw

mllers, proved It again teaagatbe-

fore a rearing crewd ef MvMi' apes

tators by conqueringhis atwest ri
val, sturdy Chuck Feasfce at
constn,. by about a foot
steaming battle in the
Bankers'Mile, in 4 minutes,M
onds.

atnee

ANICOS DEFEAT
WICHITA, 13-- 8

WICHITA, Km., Mar. M l
Thwarted year age,
iAsa'at BsXakr.tailjWklaAdi 'AaeVseaaslanna TCaa "ta,
night crashed threagh te
WneMAjA'si vastlnsmatj A aTTenasaaUJlsn SmJ
Mtfi TTsrini III I U'"rr"rT" 'J
vnO (f rCntvA L HfvafaWvlW XH 1HV

tvttiRWnfllK JlwUi Xa KQ o lEsraasrfBSr

Ivn stHQCCCOS JUatCIO WW eaia asaray

BRUINS WIN, 11--7

WACO, Mar. 36 UP) Mike
Duecys fine left-hand- twirling
gave the Baylor Bears the seeead
game of a baseball scries herewith
tho TexasAggies today, The aeaea
was 11 to 7.

The pitcher was ably assistedlay
the big bats of Telford Ferguses!.
Ross Hlghtewer, Bubba Geraaad
and Charles Crenshaw.

MEN'S SHIRTS

omuls
Spring's newest jttenv
and styles. RomwlTaband

Melkk shaped cellars.
;9ored to fit the bedy as
lajaaa. ag eBeCK, Stses;tnm.

& to 17y2.

- I65 up
SPRING TIES

A large selection of the
latest spring patterns,
stripes, checks, plaids
and figures to match the
newshirt

50cand$lJ.

MELLINCER'S
Big Sfrktg'sLargest Stere fer Mm St Beys

HOW MUCH FOR YCXM OLD TIRES?
NAME YOUR PRICE!
IMrayawiMsrtoawBtaratcayjteluaiwbert
yetar eld Ikes areworth and M yew propoai-tie- m

k at tH raoMowaiila,w wM mutfl yotar
iter am irade-i-si aBewoatce otiiiijal

mmm SeiUrliaa; tire. We aee etwettr
what we wryl take tajlreailage el Hak eaerat

ie ia

THUBCO

m
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Jttg IVfcSpaden,
; SammySnead
Record66's

He For Lend lit Meet
At Grewwlioro, N. C,

J Rvroho Troth
m nmtmusts

OftBBNSBOltO, N. O, Iter, ,36
OB Harold (Jug) MeOpaden of
Winchester, Mess., and gammy
mm, of White sulphurSprings,
W. Vh shot mlfr .rounds f M
today to hop Into the lea M the
rst round of th 90,000 greater

Bumatiuro goh tournament) iV

Vbsa VBaaadaaaual ttm 4sWaa fjbkBaAaaBftaBiaajt
AVIV oVgFWi JIW vno- - apHlaTfJMBBIoi

wwn, ever whlelt the first twe
WMMi Of file meet are being
PSnyed, VSjS, Oreclied tttH9 today
m Mm hmm at 14m nation'sgo
tar talefit bora down en aha

!' traps and green. Men- -
PTb ot4VHi nMH WlH 10 xBwftM

" tr We wWy IHNrdvC MWM
aY ate Oedgellsld country eh.
Bemre MeOpaden, runner-u-p In

the 1MT ! Q. A. tournament,and
ftmjong-hittln-g 9ead posted their
afaathw round, Johnny XeveHa
had come in with a 88 to tetter by
mm stroke the record set m IMS
by Henry Heard In beating-- the
veteran WaMer Ilagen In the play--

rc lor in Carolina' open chaw

.Obeaal Off Stride
The day! disappointment wu

.Yletor Onesai, of Deal, N J., wla--

Tnere IS a,.ltfereee fat type--
TIVWQnq gents CfnDOtt pft

o mil m pctm nvvn
fnlnmtilai'M fiUUr 'awvuiumnn s (Tim inmwnRi

and FInnaeJe Carbon
Paper;

3
Speelfy these on your

eat order, CaH us for free

Pfcoel640

S68W. SrdSt. BiggprMg
".Everything for the Oflee

"88 to one we have R"

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald will make the
Knowing eaargesfor political as

ms teasain advance1

xumrlct Offices r.. ......J26.00
rtty Offices 15.00

tSTSL Office .,...,..t. 6.00

TM Dally Herald is authorised to
ee ute renewing eandldaetea
to the aetlon of the deauv

; pwmanes in July, 1888;

Per kepreseBfative91st
Letislntive Dfetriet:

DORSBY B, HARDEMAN
FwDtetrlct Judge:

(18th JudMai Diet)
CT!CIL CqLLINGS .

PAUL MOSS
CTiYDEE. THOMAS.
w District Attenwy:
(Nth Jttdtetal Dtet.)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Dooald D.'(Don) Traynor

'For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
PerCewty Atteraey:

JOE A. FAUCETT
Per Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Roeieetlen)

W. D. (Walter) CX)FFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

PerXfetnty Jafe:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(ReeleeUoa)
PerOMwfy Trnannror:

T. FSHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

Per OeBBtr Clerk:
R.L. WJqtREN

(HsajeoMsn)
LEE PORTER

Per Ceastty gwiierlBitMtioB- t-'
ANUS MARTIN

(Raeieatleei)
Per Vex CeMeotcr-Aggoggo- r:

J. F, WOLCOTT
(Reeleetton)

Per Cemmfagtowor, Pet. It
A.
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

' (lUeleetton)
Per GeaBBMoaerPet. 2:'

G. W. (Wyttt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

. (Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD

. H. T. (THAD) HALE
PerOieiMfcTinmr, Pet. Si

H. H. RUTHERFORD

j. s. umir wiNSLow
Per Omilnfnir Pet 4i

J.L.NDC"
ED J. CARPENTER

' Albert (Dutch) McKkutey
For CWMssnUe, Preetli

JIM CRENSHAW '
(Reeleetion)

2 A. a (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

Per Iiilue ef
D. E.BaBal0

PRANCO VIS1TSHIS-W0UNDE- D,
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ner of the North and Southopen at
Pinehuratyesterdayand a red hot
favorite. He bogged down from
the' sensationalpace he set In the
sandhills meet and tho'heet be"
could do today was a 79 which left
him far back In the field.

Reyolta'awelt-sh- 88 put him In
a threatening peeukmfor tomorr
row's second round. Two strokes
behind him came Bill Helnleln. of
Indianapolis, Leo Mallory of wee
Burn, conn., and Johnny Bulla, a
former High Point, N. C., amateur
now playing out of Chicago.

Officials Named
For Tournaments

NEW YORK, Mar. 28 (ff) Com-
missioners to supervise district
and state tournaments In forty of
tno 48 stateswere' named today by
RaymondDumont, presidentof the
National Semi-Pr- o Baseball Con
gress,who Bald eight more will be
selected April 15.

A seriesof 788 district play-off- s,

drawing representatives from
about 23,000 member clubs, will
form the first part of the cham-
pionship program. District win-
ners will qualify for the state title
tournaments,and the state winners
in turn will battle for 30 regional
championships. The regional win-
ners will be eligible to compete in
the national finals at Wichita, Kas.,
Aug. 12--

State commissioners approvedto-
day Included: Texas, A. H. Klrk-se-y,

Waco.

PIAY INITIAL GAMS
JIKNDERSON,Mar. 36. S-i- The

Henderson Oilers and the Tyler
Trojans, both ef the East Texas
league, will play their first exhJbl
tlon gamehere tomorrow. The Oil
ers will usetheir twin brother bat
tery. PitcherBeeeherTwltehell and
CatcherDan Twltehell, while Greg
Llppokt was expeeted to start on
the mound for Tyler,

i

An
Insure
Savin;
Accoimt

makes
till things
possible

first Federal Say-

ings & Loan Ass'n.
'

At? bbW
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Train -- Plinc-Bus

Schedules
Tor

Arrive Depart
Ho, 11 T:48a.sa. 8:08 a.m.
No. a 12:88 p. nt.
No. 6 .....U:tt.sa. 11:88 p.m.

TOP Trains WnWionnd
Arrive ijspaw

No. 11..... 848 p. M. : p. as.
No. 7 ..... 7:W a. m. 7:46 a. as.
No. 8 ..... 4:18 p. m.

Arrive Depart
6:86 a, . 6:15 a.m.
8:68 a. m. 8:Wa.m.

M:6Ta.m. 11:86 a. m.
24T p. m. 2:16 p. as.
6:M.p. m. T:S6 p. SB.

U:6p.m. ll:9p.sa.
BBBMBaVlVgBBHnMVaBBBt

.as. 12:17 a. m.
3:a.m. ):i,n
4:38 a, m. 4J6a.m.

tt:64a,m. 11:86 a. m.
4:38 p. m, 4:36 p. si.
7:88 p. an. 7:86 p.m

'

M:88 p. . 7: a. m.
U:8 p, m, 11:88 a. m.
6:16 . m. ,. ... T:M p. sa.

UtWt.M. , - 7:lga.as.l
um m.0 '

n 11 a. aaj

'BBBb.BaoeaBV "
ttK B6a"

Www, hunrgent commandor,

handa wHh one of Umm In a
VftaaatfPiaafl ftKnia taiiBaiMut

AAU CHAMPS TO
MAKE TRIP TO
NATL. FINALS

DALLAS, Mar. 96 (iDThrce,
ma?b five. SouthwesternA. A. V.
boxing champions will .represent
Texas In the national tournament
starting at BostonApril 4 and last
ing three days, Bob Humphrey, di-

rector, said tonight.
Without funds now, Humphrey

sua me a. a. u. would conduct a
subscription campaign within the
next few days ond "we're going to
ra.je that money somehow you
can dependon that."

Fighters entered In the national
meet Included George Porter, Dal
las, lightweight: Arthur Derrell.
Dallas, welterweight; Alex Farrlsh,
Wichita Falls, featherweight; Del-m- ar

Koeh, Amarlllo, Mght heavy
weight, and JayPlctzjch, Amarlllo,
Jieavyweignc

Porter, clever boxer and dyna
mite slugger, was namedthe most
outstanding boxer of the tourna
ment.

numpnrey said mere was a nos--
slblllty "either three, four or five
of the boys namedwould make the
trip. A managerand trainer would
accompanythem.

farrlsh and Dorrell are Texas
Golden GIbvcs champions.

York, ConnersAnd
Anton Hit Homers

DALLAS. Mar. 38 Wi A detege
of rain, striking just before thegame had progressedfar enough
u ne maae anofficial contest,end
ed the Dallas-S-t. Paul exhibition
game today with the Texas league
team ahead,8 to 3.

St Paul wasat bat, with one out
ana a"man on first, when the rain
came In the fifth toning.

Three home runs were clouted in
the abbreviated game bv Tonv
York and Mervln Connors, former
"anas pjayera now with St. PauL
saaAnion, . wi first-basema-n.

Browns Win 7th
HOUSTON, Mar. 26 (ff)-Sto- pped

eokt by two the St
Louis Browns had more success
with a sueeeedlns-- nalr f right
handersand eked out an 8 to 6 vic-
tory in 11 innings today overHous
ton ox ins Texas league.

The victory, the Browns' seventh
la a row, resulted from eneeileet
work by Rues Van Attn and Ed
Cole. Van Atta. although wild,
showed be had fnHy recoveredfrom
hhi elbow eomptalat Cole, ob-
tained from Cleveland, displayeda
fast baH and a snappingewrve.

CASH REGISTER
BejBeJrs sadBujpMag
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MarretS
Many SharesHit
The LowestMark
In ThreeYears,

NEW TORIC Mar. M UP) An
early rally telle to boM In iodya
stoeK marftet aMI a
burst of selling snept leaders Into
new low ironad fer the vast three
years and longer. t

Juosses,on the whole, tanned
from fractions to two points, but
there were a few relapsesof five
or so.

With today's short session the
list finished One ef Ks worst weeks
since the sharp break last fall.
Transfers totaled 1,S88,3T0 shares,
the largest volume for a Saturday
since October38. It comparedwith
4z,u7u a week ao. -
The AssociatedPreset averageof

80 stocks was off .7 of a point at
88, a new bottom sinee March 38,
1886. On the week the composite
was down 4.8 points net the fourth
eoneeeuuve weens'setback.

The breadth of today's session
was indicated by the fact 888 indl
viauai issues changed hands, sev
eral hundred more than Is usual
at the weekend. Of the aggregate
therewere 818 declines, 87 advances
and 1M were unchanged.New lows
for 1838 were registered by S38
stocks. ,

Sales, closing price and net
change of the most active stocks
today.
Radio, 31,800, 8 no.
US Rub, 1800, 25 1--4 down 1--2.

Chrysler, 18,880, 41 down 1 1--2.

Param Pict. 16J00. 8 5-- 8 un 1--8.

US Steel, 18.000, 44 3--8 down 3--8.

Gen Mot, 15,700, 29 2 down 1--

Kcnnecott,15,200, 28 3--8 down 1 1--2.

NY Cen, 15,000, 10 6--8 down 3--

Columbia G&E1, 13,600, 5 7--8 no.
Repub Steel, 13,500, 12 1--2 down 1--2.

Sou Pac, 12,800, 10 down 1--2.

unit Corp, 12,700, 2 down 1--8.

Packard, 11,500, 3 3--4 down 1--4.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Mar. 26 (ff)-C- ot-

ton turned steadier today. July ad'
yanccdfrom .2.68 to 8.80 and closed
at 8.79, with final prices S to 8
points net higher.

Tho market opened2 to 0 points
lower, reflecting declines at Liver
pool and Bombayand a small vol
ume of scattered selling. Prices
eased a few points further .during!
we iirst lew minutes butdisplayed
resistanceon moderate trade buy
ing ana tne market advancedrath-
er easilyon a small demand.

CHICAGO GRAIN .. .k.s....
CHICAGO. Mar. 36 (ff Wheat

fprlces came within 3--8 cent of
touching three-yea- r low levels to--
4ay when the market receded
slightly under selling pressure In
spired by prospectsof rain in the
southwest lower quotationsat Liv
erpool and slow export demand.

uuotauons aroppea as much as
7--8 cent below yesterday'sfinish be-
fore buying broadenedenough to
permit a mHd recovery movement
that paredthe extremelosses.Wide
fluctuations In securities,with loss
es predominating at the close, also
unseuiea,we grain market.

wheat closed unchanged to 8--8

lower compared with yesterday's
finish, May 80 3--4 to 7-- July 88 4

to 3--8, September83 to 83 1--8; corn
was unchangedto 3--8 higher, May
80 7--8 to-- 61, July 82 1--2, September
63 3--s; oats l--s to 3--8, down. May 30:
rye 1--1 off to 3--8 up, May 64 5--

lard unchangedto 10 lower.
.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. Mar. 38 MB

L(U.g. Dept Agr.) Cattle 480; bulk
icu matured steers 7.36-8.0- 0; yearl
ing steersand heifers largely 7.00--
&3S; top steers 8.60; few lets 746-78- 0

lb. heifers 9.80, load 088 lb. 9.10.
highest slnee October; top beef
eows 6.00; cutter grades4.00 down;

ed fed bulls 5.75, most sausage
offerings 0.00 down; slaughter
eaives 4.30-7.5- 0; vealers 6.00440;
top stock steer calves 80; yearl
Inge BM; heifers 7.50.

Hogs 800: packer top 840. nald
for most of the good to choice 186--
380 lb. averages;odd headto small
killers a&0; good to ehelee 150-18- 6

lb. averages7.75-8.4- 6; packing sows
mostly 7.80 and 7.36..

Sheep 860; bulk spring lambs
8.80-6- fsw wealed lambs 7.2o-e-

shorn lambs 8.06-7.0- 0 with closing
sales moeuy &so dawn; shorn
yearlings and ld wethers
438-6X- 0 with late salesen two-ye-ar

eld wethers&36; agedwethersdos-
ing 126-3.7- ewes 3J6 down; wool--
ed feeder lambs836-7- shorn feed--
era mostly 6.00-6- 0.

RIGNEY BEATEN
LOS ANGHLBO, Mar. 36 (JO

BenefUUag by two wlkt pltebes In
the seventhInning by John Rlgaey,
vnieago ryntte box sophomore
pUeher, the CWcago Cubs defeated
their home-tow- n Amerlera league
rivals 4 to S today. It wasa fourth
eeasiautlvs vfetary 3sr ttM Ouum
aver the White Sex.

Indians Beaten
BATON ROUOB, La.. Mar. 38 UF

Harry Oumbert and CMff MeHen
HatKed has CSeveiaad Indians to
Hirss hUa tsaav mad nHidinil kha
New Terk GHaato to a 4 to 3 v4e-tor-y.

ls fU o sal si am sm satsaaa t
AdBOJ VaTHgsnjujB JtOJT1 fl ! J8WBMBC1

alter seoringtwo runs hi Um tWid
inaistg off WUMa HudMn em a pass
to Dtok Berteil, Jim Ripple's triple
and an error by Lyn Larry.
OABSft TBOC TANKS, 4--8

ST. PBTXIUUIURO, FkL, Mar.
38 UPH-T- he St Leula Oarataala
took a 8--1 lead aver the New York
Yankee in their spring eaMbftton
seriestodaywhen theyrappedRed
Ruffing and Lefty Gomes lor ton
hMs and a 4 to victory.

AtBmK. Mar. 38 loV-Zt- o J. O.
DaOey, eaelrsneaaf i,Vm aiMirl

daily herald
PRIZEFIGHTERTAKESA LADYi
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ChineseRecapture
StrategicPoint

SHANGHAI, Mar. 37 (Suaday-)-
JT) Chinese today reported the re
capture of Menghsten; on the north
bank of the Yellow river, a vital
position for defense ef the Lungbal
railroad,

The town, .they said, was taken
through a strategy of Jabbing at
Japanesepositions left exposed, by
withdrawals of tho east to bolster
the Japanese of-
fensive against Suchow.

Mcnghslen la In Honan province
Inland from Chengshow, where the
East-We-st Lungbal and North--
South Pelplhg-Hanko- w railroads
intersect

On the samefront In the north
west corner of the Lunghal corri
dor, Chinese reported capture also
of Taokow, eastern terminus of a
spur railroad from the Pelping
Hankow line. Both are Important
Hnks in Japan's communications
network.

Thesevictories, the Chinese said.
were typical of steadypressurobe
ing exertedIn Honan to prevent an
estimated 60,000 Japanese from
leaving that area.

.Both sides gave conflicting ver
sions of thesituation on the east
ern,, coastal side of the corridor
which separatesJapan's conquests.
in north and central China.

Our

&

FeHlee "giamour girl." were all
BhuHmbM 1bImbM ftaUftV utASaabsasgl bsv4vnn9 nuvii ww j nvvpvu bfs v
ly at Chtengo en rento from
New York to the west coast

MEXICANS DONATE
EAGLE PASS, Mar. 38 IS") A

campaign was started today in
PledrasNegras, across the border
from Eagle Pass,to raise funds to
aid tho Mexican government pay
ror oil properties It expropriated
from foreign companies.

Mayor Antonio Reyesled off the
movementwith a donation of 100
pesos.
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Is Troubling
Democracies

MetHtormBB
ity Problem For
Britain, Franco

LONDON. Mar. 34 Ufl -B- ritish
and French security in. the Meat--
terranean b earns a mere nut Is-

sue tonight as swashing Insurgent
advancesput the Spanish govern-
ment in perhapsthe meet danger-
ous position of Um th etvll
war.

How much longer the defending
Spaniardscould hold out unlessthe
tide turned unexpectedlyla their
favor or outside aM eases was a
matter of wide speculatten.

jjui despite rears hew ky asany
British and French that a victory
by tho InsurgentswKh Italian and
German help would seriously en
danger tho security of both deeae-crat-lo

nations, neither government
indicated, any enangefrom the pol
icy or nonintervention.

The British government seem
ingly less concerned than France
over Spain'sfuture, pressedon to-
ward an attemptedsettlementwith
Italy, seeking thereby to preclude
possible Italian domination In
Spain.

CombatantWithdrawal
Informed quarters la Romehow-

ever said completion of an Italo--
Brltlsh accord was being delayed
by tho necessityof obtainingagree
ment of Franceand Soviet Russia,
irom wnom aid has gone to the
opanisn government, to tne pro
posal ror withdrawing roreign com-
batants from Spain.

The British governmentwas glv
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spsiamg of defeaaa
before Industrial leaders

The labor party, IHaigsfmaii atl
Bpank MB4

sMptleal of Italo-Brtt- k ttis
oone, promised meanwhile t
r nm auaens on tne
Chamberlain in last

on foreign poDcy saade
h pmin ne intended to uouUmst to
neep British off Spain and
at the same time he foresaw hope-
ful results from the talks with
Italy.
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Truly up to the standardof excellent taste are our
new spring suits. They aro In yoko awing back-e- nd

double breasted drape reflecting the Indi-
vidual AFTER WE HAVE FITTED THE SUIT.

$22.50

Blnvossoa
The Men's Store

RefentflMay Name
U.T. President

June
AUSTIN Mar. 36 OT) University

of Texas regents today appointed
Dr. JaaM Umstattd of Wayne

Detroit, professor of sec-
ondary education lo the school of
education,affective In September.

Mm Sarah Loekwood Williams
was named associateprofessor of
jenroaUamto subetHute for Dewltt
Reddtok who waa given a leave of

tec the next long term.
Mm. WmtaaM Is the widow of

Dean Walter William, founder of
tM University ef Missouri's school
o journals and one time preel
datof that university.

Tha regents discussed at consld

r 4,
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arable length selection of a presi-

dent to succeed tho late Dr. H. T.
3encdlct and although all wero
noncommittal it was understood
the selcctlvo processby which the
list of prospects has been nar-
rowed from time to tlmo moved
severalnotches forward with Indl
cations a final selection would bo
madein June.

Tho group also discussedbudget
recommendations forthe next bl- -
ennlum but took no action. They
named the second unit of tho wom
en's dormitories Asqnath dorml
tory, the given name of the late
Mrs. Nell Carothers, directorof tha
women's building between1903 and
1928.

Helium has been used cxperl
mentally to treat asthma.

M .
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ShoesFor Style, Quality and
Economy
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Would Send

RefugeesTo

Paraguay
Texan FearsU. S.
Will Be Flooded
By Europeans

WASHINGTON. Mar. 26 UP)--

RepresentativeDIei (D-Tc- x) pro
posed today that political refugee
from Germanyand Austria be col
onized In Paraguay,South Ameri-
can republic which ho said ha
thousand ofunpopulatedacres.

Thfe Texan directed his sugges
tion to Secretary Hull, who three
days ago called on other govern-
ments to Join the United States In
aiding such refugees.

Dies said that unlesshis propos-
al or somethinglike It were adopt-
ed tho United States wbuld be
flooded by the persecutedand job-
less of Europe.

He assertedmost Europeancoun-
tries had baslo laws denying aliens
the right to work exceptunder con-
ditions which "In most Instances
provo Impossible of compliance."

"I, thorcforo, fear that while
others nationswill enthusiastically
agreo to" the proposal (of Hull's)
yet the effect will be merely to open
our doors for these unfortunate
peoples with little or no reciprocal
action on 'the part of tho other
countries Involved."

Dies recalled that he Introduced
legislation several years ago to
provide colonization of Paraguay
with unemployed and persecuted
persons,and said ho was assured
by the South American country at
that time that such colonistswould
bo welcomed with free grants of
land.

He proposed that the Internation
al committeesuggestedby Hull be
authorized to negotiate with Para-
guay and other sparsely Inhabited
soutn American countries for es
tablishment of refugee colonies.

"This International committee
can secure from private persona
and from racial organizationsvast
sums of money to pay for trans
portation or these aliens and to
colonize them on this land." be
wrote.

Although Hull's proposal would
not require any country to take
more refugeesthan lbs present Im
migration laws permits, Dies said
that might mean the annual ad
mission Into this country of 155,000
aliens from Europe.In addition, ho
said, Germanand Austrian refugees
might go first to some other part
of tho western hemisphere from
whenco they could enter tho United
stateswithout quota restrictions.

LEADING LADY OF
STOCK COMPANY
WEDS MUSICIAN

AMAKILLO, Mar. 26 P)
Dlanno Do Lai re of Denver,leading
lady of a stock company, took her
cue from cupld and was wed here
today to Johnnie Glbbs, a Chicago
musician.

But she was back on tho stage
tonight as "Rose of tho IUo
Grando."

Truo to the superstitions of her
profession, Miss Dclalro held her
own elaboratewardrobe In disdain.
borrowing a wedding dress from
Mrs. Harlcy Sadler,-- wife of the
company's owner-produce- r,

of tho Sadlers'long and hap
pily married lire.

Tho Glbbses have elected to re
main with the company and will
leave tomorrow with the cast for
a two-wee- engagementat Wich-
ita Falls.

Harley Sadler, who has become
an Institution to West Texas theate-

r-goers, soon will begin the
twenty-fir- st seasonof his own com
pany with an engagementin An
son, which is In his homo county.

CONVICT RETURNS
HUNTSVnXE, Mar. 26 UP) Roy

Lynch, who abandoned a prison
truck at Housron Wednesday, vol
untarily surrenderedtoday.

Lynch, serving 20 years for mur
der from Dallas county, and Au
brey Brown, serving ten years for
murder from Hill county, disap-
peared while trucking a load of
oat- - to tho Darrlngton prison farm
In Brazoria county. No traco of
Brown had beenfound.

O. J. S. Elllngson, general man
ager of tho prison system, said
Lynch returned to thosystemaft
er a trip to Dallas, Elllngson ka'.
he did not know whether Lynch
would be punished. "That depends
on what he did while out," the man-
ager said, adding that voluntarily
surrender by a runaway trusty
usually precludea his receiving the
usual wnippings meted captured
truancy

FORMER RESIDENT
TAKEN BY DEATH

Word has been received here of
the death In Fort Worth of Travis
M. Small, former resident of Big
Spring. Ha succumbed In a hospi
tal there,and funeralservices were
held Thursday afternoon at Fort
Worth.

Smalt resided here for about
three yeans, moving to Fort Worth

a year ago. He u snrvsved by hi
widow, Mrs. BlancheSmall: a r,

Opal Small; hi parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Small and a
brother, C, W. Small, all of Fort
worn.

GIRLS STAGE RIOT
HOUSTON, Mar. 36 (JR-Se- ven

personswere Injured and 36 arrest
ee. ioy a im arteimath at a
minor rtet at the gate of the Lane
tar sag and jmaataur eemaany.

whereatrikme girt wartMM mMU aaH a Iruek.
Chart filed by a ooliee seuad.

wMek Bk up Um flafctia;, rang
ed tram stmp laeautt to dteturb--
mg the piasa.

The rtet tanMed when a traelc
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SOCIETY PARAGON
Mrs. J. ThomasKtmeH, formerly

Dorothy Bene Duran, Jjot Angeles
society girl, was named Mis Per-
fection In a Palm Springs, Calif,
contest.She get a movie Job.
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SNOW MONARCH
Helen Bryson, of Wenatchee,

Wash, was named Queen of Ski
Ba for the ski carnival at Stevens
Pass,in tho Cascades,whereIt still
Is wintry.
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IN THE RED
Here's an unnamed heroine of

the Danla, Fla., battle of beautlea
The weapon were tomatoes and
this battler, wltn both flats full of
ammunition, smiles as the enemy
UlAKQtt ft Site

STATE PLANNING
BOARD TO JHEET
IN FT. WORTH

AUSTIN, Mar. 26 UP) The state
planning board today set a meet-
ing April 30 In Fort Worth, the
first session of the group outsideof
Austin since Its creation in 1933.

Members said they had approved
a comprehensive water plan for
Texas, details of which would be
announcedMonday,

The plan provide for orderly de-

velopment of rivers, Including
drainage. Irrigation, flood control
and navigation with recommenda
tion for elimination of stream pol-

lution and constructionof sewage
disposal plants.

Students To Aid
In Highway Study

Students in the Big Spring high
schoo wilt be enlistedthis week to
aselst laa special study of the ue
of statehighways, county roadsand
city street by oar ownersin How-
ard county.
iR. B. Rice, district supervisorof

the Mgfewey planning survey, who
wKh T. 8. Holland, field iaatructor.
will direct the survey, mm that It
m a part of a state and nationwide
program to eoMeet Information
needed--" la planning the eonetrue--
'fJPW gagg HVJWfvWvJffg4'aj i HHavnvvVlsjVf

ruaa and 4feet.
WudeaU In the Knglfi clsaee

f the high mImoI will be furnish
ed with farm and Instruction la
eemalMag lafetmatkva on a sam-
ple ef driving hWt and eondltloa
In Howard eewaty.

Rice said that thMe farm would
furalsh a taMy.aeaeMte-eree- s ee--
thm far mfnsaeUw jnm to thai
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BeerZoning
Law To BeUp
For Hearing

City Official Plan
Action Motnlay Or
Tuesday

Open hearing on the city beer
zoning ordinancewill be conducted
probably Monday or Tuesday, it
was learned on good authority at
the city hall Saturday.

City commissionersare expected
to hear protests voiced wKh any
dissatisfied with the ordinance
which restricts thesale of beer to
the fire zone and to the highway
streqtaln tho residential districts.

also forbids the establishmentof
beer parlor nearer than S00 feet

to a church or school.
City officials Indicated that the

liquor control boardwould be ask-
ed to havea representativepresent
ror the hearing. Persons favoring
the zoning ordinance, aa well as
those opposed, may appear at the
hearing.

By Saturday the total number of
beer applications alnce March 16
had mounted to 67 with Xlllner of
seven additional ones. Among them
wero applications by G. V. Rosson,
who withdrew after having a Can
City application protested, to sell

miles West of here; Mrs. Cora
McCormlck, applying In lieu of A.

McCormlck, who was protested;
ana west Texas operating com-
pany, protestedlast week and with
drawn.

P,0.At Lamesa

Is Dedicated
Targe Crowd At Cere
monies; Crowley
Unable To Attend

LAMESA. Mar. 26 This city
dedicated its new $95,000 federal
post office building Saturday be
fore a large crowd that braved a
chilling mist.

Dedication of the building and
turning it over to Owen C. Taylor,
postmaster,climaxed a long fight
on tho part or Lamesaand Dawson
county-- leaders for a federal build
ing.

Carl Ttoundtrcc, Lamesa attor
ney, made the dedicatory address
after Karl Crowley, solicitor gen-
eral of the post office department,
had been forced to turn back " to
Fort Worth early Saturday morn-
ing after attempting to fly t& La
mesa. Alva S. Page, Fort Worth,
postal Inspector, spoke briefly.

Mrs. Laura E. Llndsey, wlio of
the late J. J. Llndsey, first Lamesa
postmaster,told how the first post
office had been located in the front
of a ramshacklebuilding. The fam
ily lived In tho rear and cooked Its
meala near a dugout, but In the
midst of these surroundings, said
Mrs. Llndsey, her husband en
visioned a greater Lsmesa and a
fine post office building.

Owen C. Taylor, postmastersince
May, 1936, accepted tho building
and said that scrvlco would start
there without interruption.

Other speakers,at the dedication
and at a luncheon, Included Dis-
trict JudgeLewis Reed, A. G. Bear--
den, clumber, of commerce mana
ger, H. H. Mcnn, Lcvelland post-
master,M. C. Llndsey, Lamesa,and
Sen. G. H. Nefson, Lubbock.

Otherson the program were Con
way E. King, Molfln Norrls, Wllda
Boldln, Jonelle Flanlken, and Mrs.
Matt McCall.

Postmasterswere present from
Slanton, Lubbock, Brownfleld,
Lcvelland, Llttlefleld, Tahoka,
Sweetwater, Forsan, and Big
Spring.

Attending from liig spring were
Postmaster NatShlck, Mrs. Shlck,
Lillian Shlck, Elmer Boatler, D. F.
Blgony, A." A. Porter, Alvln Smith,
Paul Attaway and W. T. Sargeant
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowen, Sweet
water, Joined the local party here
as did Mrs. Harris of Forsan.Both
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Bowen are
postmistresses.

Robot Train Canaries
SAN JOSE, Calif. (UP) Paul

Giroux of this city has Inventeda
loud speaker system for training
canary birds to sing. A mlcrophono
capable of registering bird notes
with the utmost fidelity, la placed
alongside the cages.
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WEDS COLLEGE SWEETHEART
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Traman Tlnky" Tomlln, Him
singer and composer, I shown
In Hollywood with hi bride,
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SewersYield A Nice Income In
Gold For TheseEnterprising
Fellows; CourtHaltsWork
NEW YORK, Mar. 26 UP) A gold

rush that might have developed
Into a subterraneanKlondike was
avertedtodaywhen Magistrate Irv-an-d

Ben Cooper ordered three
young1938 forty-nine-rs to quit pan
ning the city sewers.

An .early-risin- g resident of the
Bronx, taking a brisk
In front of his bedroom window,
was horrified to see three dark fig E.
ures sulking around an open man
hole at Tremont avenuo and South- -

n boulevard this morning.
Bounding to the telephone, he

shrieked an alarum of murder, At
that very moment, he said, the
assassinswere lowering the body
of their victim into the labyrln--
thlan sewer system.

Tho pollco arrived and seized the
threo Bkulkors. Severalhours later
they turned up, considerably be-

wildered and somewhatmuddy. In
front of Magistrate Cooper. in

Alter ascertaining tnat their
names were, respectively, Louis
Casssno, 25, Anthony Cassano, 20,
his brother, and Joseph Marrone,
20, ho Inquired tho nature of their
nocturnal prowling.

"We were lust looking for gold.'
said Louis Cassano. "You know, old!
KU'U- -

Gold, old gold?" Inquired the
magistrate archly. He demanded
details.

It developed then that the Cas-
sanobrothersand their fellow argo
naut, Marrone,had discovered that
tho sewers were indeed nothing less
than Bonanza creeks.

During the last eight months.
working in tho early morning hour,.
when trafflQ was light, they had
panned enough old gold to yield
them an averagewecklylncomo of
from. $35 to $50. They fished out
gold teeth, coins and jewelry of
every description.Once they found
a diamond ring that brought 3150,
they said.

The magistrate was Impressed
with their enterprise, but ordered
them, to ceaseand desist. t

COURT WILL HEAR
TEST OF JOBLESS
INSURANCE ACT

CORPUS CHRIST!, Mar. 26 UP)
District Judge, Cullen W. Briggs
overruled today pleas of the state
and took Jurisdiction In a suit filed 1J
by 97 South Texas fruit and vege-
table shippers attacking-- constitu-
tionality o ftho Texaa unemploy-
ment compensationact.

Jurisdiction, of the 117th district
court was challenged 'by the Btate
on groundspermissionof tho legis-
lature should have been obtained
before'suit was filed alnce the com
pensationcommission is a state
agency,

Arguments for a change of
venue will be heard Tuesday, tho
state"holding the suit sneutd be
tried in Auatln, if anywhere.

ATTORNEY FOUND
DEAD IN ROOM -

BEAUMONT, Mar. 26 UP)
George W. Chilton, 80, prominent
local attorney,was found dead, ap-
parently of a heart attack, In hi
room In a local hotel today.

He had lived In Beaumontfor 32
year add was a member of a
widely-know- n southernfamily.

The body will be taken to Tyler
and will He in state in Christ Xpi- -

copat eauren irom l until p. m.
Sunday. Funeral rite will be held
at 4 o'cloek i.wlth Rev. Meade
Brawn officiating. Burial wiU be
la the Tyler cemetery.
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the former Joanne Alcorn, at
their marriage. They were
aweetiieartaduring their day
at the UBlverstty ef Oklahoma.

TeacherGroupsTo
Inspect Schools
In Big Spring

Big Spring,as one of five) explor
atory schools In tho state, will at
tract two teacher delegations hero
within less than a month, Thomas

Pierce, director of elementary
education, said Saturday,

Tho first group Is due here
Thursday when Miss Hatchett, su
pervisor or laboratory schools In
Hardln-Slmmo- university at Abi-
lene, brings 15 apprentice teachers
here. They will observo curriculum
and teachingprocedureIn the vari-
ous schools.

On April 18 schools In this Por
tion of tho district of Suo B Mann,
deputy state superintendent, will
come hero to visit the local schools.

an afternoon session. Dr. Joe
Moore, deanof Peabodysenior col
lege, win lead tho teachers In
discussion of tho program bclrlg
conducted In the Big Spring
aciiuuis.
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8UNDAY, MARCH Tt, lt
WantsState,

To PayDebt
To Counties

Srpl To Kern,
buraeUnite

AUSTIN, Mar. XW-V- m ot Um

large and steadily growlna aur4u
In the state fund tor road 144 as-

sumption to reimburse cjmrtts
for payment they have hid fee

make on sUto highway bsndi sfnee
paaeageof the aseunptlen ait wm
advocatedtoday by Attocnejp Gen-

eral William McCrawi f

MeCraw said In a we ageIt tM
convention at Brownwaed tt ttM
West Texas County Jnd ami
Commlseloners association lU

transfer of the M,00,WO sur-

plus to highway conMruethm v
any other purpose until eewettta
had been repaid.

The legislature In 19M provided
that one per cent of eke fonr-ee-

gasoline tax be need to pay off
bond Issued by Mtla or dk-trlc- ts

for constyntUen of state
highways. Revenuefrom tMa.ene
cent per gallon lew w net aufft- -
clent to pay 100 per cent ot the
principal on bond maturing be-
tween 193 and 19Wibut It new ia
considerablymoro than eneugh to
meetall principal and Interest pay-
ments.

"Since tho tate paid but J6 1--S

per cent of its part of the principal
In 1933," MeCraw satd, "39 It.r
cent In 1934, 60 per cent In 19M, 73
per cent In 1936 and 90 per eent In
1937, tho shortagesremain a meral
charge againstthe fund en nana."

The state always has met tee In
terest obligations In full.

SchoolCensus

NearAn End
Families Missed
Urgetl To Call
Superintendent

Completion of enumeration o
the 1938 scholastic censuswas la
sight Saturday as workers sodgl'
to finish their task of Hating
scholasticsbefore April 1.

Some of tho enumeratorsin th.'
rural areashad listed all the chl!
drcn In their districts' and had sU'j
minted their rolls to County Sup:i
lntcndent Anno Martin Saturday.

In Big Spring tho work was we"
along with only a percentage
checking and special calls to I
made. There was no way of tei
!ng how tho censuswould show ut,
but SuperintendentW( C Blanko--
ship said that the original suppt
o,f 1,750 blanks had been exhaustc
as had an additional 400 blank..
At tho present tlmo old blanks ai.
being used for tho work.

He I said several families, miss;
by tho enumeratorshad called h
office. The superintendent urge
all others npt contactedto do 11 U J
wlso since each child between s. .
and 18 years of age, as of Sept '
a038, will net the school system
around $22.
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ISiedical Auxiliary Is
Feted With Luncheon

'Ktr Motif Is
'J Attractively Used

;Fe Luncheon

trve ofjtMpMieMng'eon,Ba
W, e.al attractively Friday
wets)Mtt, ;PrstonR.' SandersVas
aostiss'lto a monthly meeting of
the IXatrlet Medical Auxiliary at

A protestsit of spires and lilac
deeeedthe reception room and
a seats!pls of Irises was" used
far Mm hsaeheon table. Individual
taMn were' entered with othr
sating flowers; Placa cards were
Mpiy KMi-tftlnte- d Eter flower

with the greets' name lncrbed.
Mle Deri Cafeeei entertained

wttti the reading: of a one-a- ct play,
"JUtoM of Koaec." Sfto also gave a
iever Italian dialect monologue
ad aiMttMr reading entitled "Mu-tar- d

Plaater."
At the' neit meeting, which will

KOtaMy V mm time the first of
April, uh auxiliary is expecting a
vtott from Mrs. Thompson of Fort
Werth who I state president
Tttere la planneda luncheonIn her
hatter to take place at tho Settles
hotel,
. Frttewiag the luncheon. Mrs. E,
V. Hiadfee Ot Odessa, president,
jtretided over a business meeting.
Mrs. W. O. Whltchcuseof Midland,

eretary, read the minutes of the
last meeting.

Thsee attending were Mrs.
WhKehow&e and Mrs. W. E. Ryan;
MMHandf Mm. Headlce, Mrs. H. S.
JCeaten and Mrs. Elbert Thornton,
Odessa; Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs.
R. B. O. Cawper, Mrs. V. Van Glo--
ae, Mrs. M., K. Bennett, Mrs. O.

K. Weed, Mr. T. J. McMahan,
Mrs. P. W. Malone. Mrs. Q. 8.
,Tme;. Mrs. T. M. Collins, and Mrs,
Harris Gray.

Weekend Visitors
Mr. and Mrs J, A. Coslow and

daughter, Mrs. Thornton Hall and
sen of San Antonio are spending
the weekend as guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. w. C. Bird and Mr. and Mrs
H. D. Cowden.
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KO'B A PiRFECT FIT1

M If
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OKJ'S
T)m flaxlbte two-wa- y stretch
at'everypoint In thesebeau-(MMm- w

SIxtli&mtanB that
this Hselerywill fit every leg
perfectly, and wear far
lemter.i Sixties don't itet out
ef siwpe, andarethebWgest
hosiery value we knowabout.

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE
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RECENT BRIDE
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Mrs. Donald Anderson, the
farmer Miss Jewel Caable, who
has been eompHatented with
several entertainments since
her marriage two weeks age.
Mrs. Roy WHsen eempHment-e-
her wKh ai affair Friday eve
Blng.

Radio Used To
Bring English

To Students
New Course To
Be StartedIn
High School

Radio hasbeenlised to bring the
rarest musio and drama to the
barest cabinin Arkansas It has
brought Incalculable joy to shut--
ins wafted fireside chats across
the nation and over the seas It
has brought news of floods, fires
and other major disastersto your
own cozy cottage in an Incredibly
short time It has employed thous-
ands and addedmillions to the In-

come tax of screenstars and now
It brings a new slant on the old
fundamentals of English to, Big
Spring hleh school seniors.

Bpginnlag! Monday, for the first
time. In the 'annals'of' local high
school English, a seven WSKsf
course Is to be Inaugurated em-

ploying the radio as A means"of
teaching grammar, pronunciation
and literary appreciation. Miss
Elolso Haley, promoter of the Idea
and Instructor ot the new class,

See RADIO, Page 3, Col. 1

Home And Marriage
StudiedBy "Women's
ForumAt Meeting

Various anglesand possible solu-
tions for problemsof marriage and
tho home were studied by the
.uoaernwoman irorum in a meet
ing with Mrs. O. O. Sawtelle Fri
day evening.

Nellie Puckett gave a short i
sume on "Marriage" by Ernest R.
u. uroyes ana Mrs. I. s. Mcintosh
related some startlV: statistic on
"What Is Wrong With Marriage"
by Gilbert Hamilton and Prentice
McGowan. Interesting discussionon
domestic harmony through the
&ook, --Personality and the Faml,
ly," by Harnell and Ella Hart, was
presentedby Mrs. V. I Patrick.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. Thorn
as J. Coffee, Mrs. Bernard Latnun,
Mrs. JS. D. McDowell, Mrs. Ira
Driver, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs.
R. A. Eubanks, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mis Mary
Burns,, mis Edith Gay, Miss Edith
Hatchett, MUs Mildred, 'Creath,
Miss Marjorle Taylor, Mlsa Puckett,
Mrs. Mcintosn, and Mrs. Patrick,

fBVkrv Vkn f4f Vara SksNf

TUSSY

CIhhsIhi (nam
creamwe have ever fbwd

TUSSY Bmukified Claing Cttaa. EmMjM iate
': aVt&tf textwc to be light s4 thorough. A, fc.
dewrjr soft tJtcUaaMC veryeeaetefyaadseotbM

a jwwn, itf skje.

Waecha siagk sppfccatka clsacs4 soften yo tkti
,sm.OelfllOkjar.
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Reception
Is Given
For Bride

Mrs. Anderson
NamedHoaoree
By Mrs. "Wilson

A recent bride, Mrs. Donald An
derson, wm named hoaoreeat an
entertainment Til day evening giv-

en by Mrs. Karl WHson In the lat
ter new home, 710 East 15th
street. In the form of a-- reception
from 7. o'clock (e 10 e'clock.

Guests were .greetedat, the door
by the hostess,Mrs. Wilson, the
bride'' mother, MrsEugcneThom-
as, the bridegroom's mother,'Mrs.
Arthur Anderson,Mary Ruth DilU,
and Mrs. Thelma'Willis.

Mrs. Thomas McAdams was. at
the registration book and Misses
Lorraine Crenshawand Anna Sue
Foster served (a the dining room.

Before Mrs. Anderson'smarriage
shewas Miss JewelCauble. Several
showers and entertainments have
been given for her in the past two
weeks

Guests calling during the evening
were Mrs. J. N. Cauble, Mrs. A. I
Wood, Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs.
Gladys Anderson,Mrs. J. H. Coats,
Mrs. E. T. Tucker, Mrs. Horace
Dearlng, Mrs; Elsio Gaywood, Mrs.
R. L. Wilson, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice,
Mrs. Deo Foster, Mrs. Gene Cren-
shaw, Mrs. Stagg, Mrs. George
Mlms, Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs.
Thelma Willis, Mrs. Ruth Coffee,
Mrs. Jackie' Sellers, Mrs. Luella
Bishop, Mrs. Dixie Davidson, Mrs.
Rlggs, Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs.
Earl Phillips, Mrs. Elmo Phillips,
Mrs. Eugene Thomas, Mrs. Thom-
as McAdams and Misses Dlltz,
Anna Belle Coats, Mildred Creath,
Crenshaw, and Foster.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Roy
Reeder, Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. D.
G. Thomas, Mrs. Alton Rogers,
Mrs. Bert B. Boyd, Mrs. Edcll
Falkner, Mrs. Grace Lee Green
wood and Miss Eya Lewis.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Monday
FIRST METHODIST Missionary

society ,to meet in the church
rklrli. of 9 fi'l,.tf tew .nfital A fcfeeeetW.;tooenwilljWvWfffttwr5t!
p&nopmgBjBy mia, win u. House,
' ; i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH: All
circles meet at tho church for a
missionary program.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST church:
Central circle meets with Mrs.
Hart Phillips at 3:30 o'clock;
soutn, circle unreported.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Councils. Number One meets
with Mrs. O. P. Griffin, 408 West
Eighth street,at 3 o'clock: Kum
ber Two convenes In tho annex
of the churchat 3 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC UNITS:
St Catherine meets' with Mrs,
Edmond Bergcr at 7:30 o'clock;
St Theresa unitwith Miss Carrie
Schultz, SOS Scurry, at 7:30
oclook.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY:
All circles meetfor monthly bus!
nessmeeting at the church at 3
o clock. .

WESLEY MEMORIAL W.M.a at
the church at 2:30 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL church:
All three unitswill meet at the
parish house at 8 o'clock for a
social.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY meets with
Mrs. John Corcoran, 608 Goliad,
at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Annie Mae
Stevens, state department preal
dent, special glcst.

LeavedFor Waco'
Mies Eltha Bryant, daughter of

Mrs. jb. js. eryant, leit Friday for
Waco where she will be guest of
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Hasley.

M i'i
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Bring Spring
- To

Your Table
With a Set of New

Crystal
Stemware

Fifteen beautifully cut and etch-
ed patterns to select from.

Omar Pitman
1 - J J II W--. J45WJ!JiJ!JK
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Meet 'Miss Big

''
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Mb Caarleae FaMoa who
wiH represent Big Spring at
the twentieth annual West
Texas Chamber of 'Commerce
convention la Wichita Falls
April 36-2-7. Mlsa Fallon,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fal-
len, was selected recently as

"Spring'
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TechTopics--
Spring Has Came To The Campus;Names
Change When Free Show Tickets Offered

; By Nancy Philips
uuuuuv-n- , mat, . nils uraucr.ui spring up iii now, .ns oeen a

rathejUtdltrtJitrwKhltho pencB-Vtfeweri- i fa 'bloom,, mes--
T YTrirttj- - lrM. tw t.i.1 i

, 'WWtJHB

Sflr!7hicia-o- . :

This past week at Tech hasbeen filled wtih style show "and a play
given by tho Speech department Tho stylo show featured dresses
from Bonwlt Teller, Saks, Lord nnd Taylor and Best Two creation
wero from Paris and Vienna., Two wedding gowns of forty and sixty
yards were modled by starry eyed coeds who played tho part of tho
brido amazinglywell! Tho play, "Night of January 16" was an hilari-
ous success. It was a court room drama and the Jury was picked fromthe audienceand not even the playerskntw what tho verdict would be.Incldently, tho verdict was not guilty needI say thedefendant was adefinitely smooth looking coed, In tho middle of the play I was sud-
denly startled out of a year's growth, I hope, by ono ot tho members
of tho audience who leaped out of his seat,starting racing up to thestage screamingwildly, "I did Itl I did Itl Of course it was one oftho actors but the audience was petrified.

'
AU PePle coed.bearingthe namo Sally, Irene or Mary wereadmit-ted to'theshow of that name free while It was here,thlsweek. It wassuspiciouslysurprising how many have ono ot tho threo names. Theshow was simply packed. So until another show of that type comes Iremain affectionatelyyours, Nancy Irene.

EasterMotif Is
Cleverly Used
For BridgeParty

Mrs. Tom Donncjly cleverly em-

ployed the Easter colors In table
appointments and refreshments
Friday afternoonwhen guestsgatb.
ercd at her home for a three table
session of bridge.

High score waswon by Mrs. Tom
Wynn, Mrs. G. N. Crosthwalt re-
ceived second high, and Mrs. Ran.
dall Pickle blngoed.

The housewas approplratcly dec-orat-

with graceful arrangements
of flowers and gumdrop bUnnles
were features of the, refreshment
plate.

Guestswere Mrs. Louis Rlx, Mrs.
Charlie Badwick, Mrs. Lloyd Was-so- n,

Mrs. W. J. Donnelly, Mrs. Har
old Steck,Mrs. Glenn Golden, Mrs.
EdmondBurke, Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Jr., Mrs. Wynn, Mrs. Crosthwalt
Mrs. Pickle and the hostess, Mrs.
Donnelly.

Gay EasterParty
Given For Two On
Their Birthdays

A gay Easter party was given
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. E. ItJuergesonand Mrs, Lewis Helms
at the Juergesonhome honarlns
Marjorle. Helms and Charles Juer
geson, who celebrated their 11th
and 13th birthday anniversariesre-
cently.

After a series ot. games were
played, refreshments wsrs. served
to the .gtMsts including Miry Joyce
Mlms. Xttee and TherSea Jabrsn.
Jimaty; Lee and Beanie Sue Par.
RH, Peggy Rogers,Maalne Smith,
Bobble Mae HeJbrook, Irma Lee
OWdeon, Gloria Streaf, Nadylou
Ward. Bobbie Scott, Blllie Cook,
Harold Parnell, Jack Ward, WIH.
Crunk, Blllie Wheat, Jessie AIM-so-

BUHe Umrotb, Earl Ray Stev.
eas, George, and Gulf Heckler.
CUnlon Purser, James Simms,
Jsrks Duncan, Sarah Woden,
?blrley Juergesonand tho ftoriorea
guests.

Mtt SfcettU Barnes at 'Ahvine is
here waaVag JCss, . . frasAUa.
Mm, Wares 5 r

"Ml Big Spring" by the
local chamber of commerce
conventions committee. West
Texaas trie composed of Mrs.
R. X. Blount Mrs. Wlaard
Read andMiss Ruby Bell wlH
also attend 'the convention as
an entertainment featurefrom
here.
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SubJ)ebsHear A
Musical Program
At'Club Meeting

Musical program was presented
to members of the Sub-De-b club
when, they wer6 entertainedSatur-
day afternoon by Betty Lee Eddy
at the Settles hotel in the club
roo"m.

Margueritte Reed 'gave a eland
selection and ' the Sub-De-b trio.
composed of Blllie Bess Shlvo.
Maurtne Rowe and Emily Stalcup,
sang at various times during the
afternoon,

Martha Burke, a Sub-De-b of
Hobbs,N, M., was a guest of the
girls. She is visiting in the home
of Joan James.

Members being served refresh
mentswere Maurlno Rowe, Wanda
McQualn, Emily Stalcup, Mar-
gueritte Reed, Dorothy Rae Wllk"
erson, Rosemary Lasslter. Joan
James, Bllllo Bess Shlvo, Mary
Nell Edwards, Emma Mae Rowe,
Joclle Tompkins, Betty Lee Eddy
and Mary Vance Keneaster,spon-
sor.

Seniors of the group are making
money by selling cards for the in-
vitations of graduates, 'Mary Nell
Edwards Is to be hostessnext Sat-
urday,

EasterEgg Hunt Is
FeatureOf Recent
Birthday Party '

An Easter egg hunt was the fea
ture of entertainmentFriday after--
aeon wnea Beverly Ann GeuM,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Gould, celebratedhef sixth birth
day anniversary wKh a party at
ner-nom-o in the Alia Vista apart-
ments,,

Easterdecoration- - were used la
the house and favors of the seme
theme presented to the Httle
guests. i

Mrs. Joe Ray Lawrence and Mrs.
Eugene McNallcu, Jr., assisted
Mrs. Gould In taking pictures ot
in- guests ana stryiog refresh
ments to LaRue Tucker, Nancy
wwtney, Emll Fahrenkamp, Jr.,
ThomasLee Porter, CharWae Lual
V d Bt.yeriy Qits2

Mr ieek IPeea?-- of- Crane isC
here as a beesI'gaest of hereuatJ
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ChoralQui
To SingOn
April Ilth

Variety Profram
To Be' Presented
At Anditerinm

A lively gypsy eaaspwill be the
scene of a open meeting of the
Mualo Study club when the choral
section ot the organisationpresents

program ot solos', duets, mixed
quartets and chorus numbers at
the municipal auditorium Monday
evening, April ll, at 8 o'clock.

The unusual program called,
"Twilight In Gypsylsnd," Is under
the direction of Mrs. G, C Schur-ma-n

with Mrs. J. H. Xlrkpatrlck
as accompanist.

Numbers to be presented are
"Dark Eyes," Gypsy Moon," "When
a Gypsy Makes His Violin Cry,",
"Play Gypsies, Dance Gypsies,"
from count Maritza, "Gypsy Love
Song" and ''Gypsy Trail."

Instrumental music is to be given
by Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs.
Harry Hurt A violin ensemble from
tbe club will also be presented.

Tho public Is InVltcd to the pro
gram.

The last ocen meetlRsr of the
club this season will be during
National Music Week which Is tho
first week In May, Tho choral club
will present the oratorio "The Holy
City," by Gaul, with a chorusof 35
yoices. This sacredconcert is to to
at one of the churches.Full pro
gram, and namesof the choruswill
appear in next Sunday'spaper.

Chatttrgrams
By JeaneSuits

Without regard for life and prop-
erty, the average Texas driver
mounts a carand startsdown tho
nignway or street as jr he weic
riding tho range in a thousand
aero pasturo uninhabited except
for mesqulteand a tew fences. Ho
hurdles tho rough spots like his
forefathers did on horseback and
cuts capers worse than a high
spirited filly,

Without a doubt the wildest: driv
ers;ln the' United States arefound
!lpWtijJtoasetibe.a hang--

ever-treav- '.wsneep-eay-s when
grandpap Uvea w a dugout with
two guns and a wild notion that
this country was coming to a good
end, onco It got settled. Llttlo did
ho know that thousandsmay scttlo
hero but the native sons neverset
tle. Tho pioneer could ride for
miles without seeing signsof life
and the present generation pro-
ceeds as.if conditions wcro similar,

In other states,a motorist stons
his car and looks in both directions
ceforo entering a highway. But
not a Texan. He's venturesome
ho's dauntless ho dashes on tho
main thorouehfaro without so
much as a glimpse in either direc
tion. In cities, cars Jumn hlthor
and yon like JackrabbltsIn a whCat
new. corners aro cut in the most
unsuspecting places and abrupt
stop madewithout a signal. And
may tho man behind either swing
out and drive on or hang on to tho
(vrccKage,

In other parts of the nation, you
can depend on your fellow driver,
especially is this true In the East.
And thcro Is a peace of mind
among drivers there not evident
nere. Naturally you are more com
fortable and relaxedif you are not
expectingto be run Into a borrow-dltc-h

or dashed againsta curb any
moment, wnen wo discover wo aro
riding cars and not horses,mavbe
Texans too will be more uniform
and dependabledrivers.

Nueve Bridge Has
1 o'clock Luncheon
At SettlesHotel

Mrs. W. E. Hornbareerwas horf.
ess to ine nueve Bridge club Friaay witn a 1 o'clock luncheon at
me wetties hotel.

ino hostess selectedn ob
piece or macs for the table, Pastel
colors were used In the tallies and
Kvm paua jor me Bridge games
following the luncheon.

Mrs. W, D. McDonald scoredhigh
for the guests, Mrs. W. & Henly
club high, and Mrs. H. W. Leeper

Other present were Mr. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. Anna Whitney, Mrs,
Bi F. Wills, and Mrs. Theo

a guest
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Abilene Choral Club
To Be PresentedHere
SWEETHEART
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Mtes JatqHeHaeFaw
(See story below)

Band Sweetheart
Is Selected At
Friday Concert

JacquelineFaw
Receives Honor
For SecondTime'

For the second consecutive time,
Miss JacquelineFaw was elected
sweetheartof the Big Spring High
school band Friday evening at the
municipal auditorium when the
band presented a concert under
the direction of the leader. D. W.
Conley.

The sweetheartwas selected by
the sale ot tickets to the concert
with eachpennycountingone vote.
Miss Faw, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Faw. Is a sophomore and
a popular high school student.She
Is a member of the girls' debate
team this year and la quite active
in other school affairs.

The sweetheartwill appearwith
the band in parades and march
with the drummajor.

Others In the contestwere Ruth
Ann .Dcmpsey, M&rlc, Dunham,
Pauline Sanders;JeaJCkifcedX
and Jean Jacksoar w

DemonstrationOf
FrameGarden Is
WitnessedBy Club

Miss Lora Farnsworth, homo
demonstrationagent, told Overton
club members Friday afternoon
that tho wind, sand and a short--
ago ot moisture in Howard county
madeIt necessaryto uso the frame
type garden with tflo for n.

Member met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Asbury Friday to
witnesstho constructionot a frame
garden by O. P. Griffin, county
agent

In making the garden, the soil
was dug out to a depthot 10 Inches
and two rows of tllo laid three 'feet
apart to a length of 18 feet It was
suggestedthat tae rows of tile
could be any number ot feet The
soil wasreplacedwith fertiliser and
a frame five feet by 18 feet con-

structed from scrap lumber.
Tho sldo walls were made18 and

12 inches, Strips lxl Inch were
nailed across the frame five feet
apart to support the cloth, covering.
The cover was tacked. In place so
it could be removed easily when
VwCCJewCs ejTo Ew

Those attending the demonstra
Hon were Mr, and Mrs. Ross Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs.
Frank Tate, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb,
Mm. J. M. Craig, O, Y. Miller, O.
P. Griffin and Mr. and Mrs. As
bury,.

Mrs, Ida Gentry returned home
from Lubbock Friday alter spend
ing a week there visiting.
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Allegro Ami Jr.
Mn4e Qube To
Sfeefceisr

Abilene high school choral etefc
composts, ot outstaaoiast
will be presentedhere in a
Friday-- evening, April S, at
First Btptlst chare
Allegro and Junior Muste MMsf
eiuos as
the two groups dealest eslsseas
morning in a Joint meetins; la 4a
nign school library,

Each season, the stabs are t
awired to sponsoran artist
and the members sssastsd tee AM
lerie choral chib hipause ot Ha
artistic aeeotnpllsttenaata.Tata
seasonthe Abilene
ed Handel's entire oratorio. "Tee
Messiah," which was' tae seeeai
time It had ever been prssonisd la
teat city.

Miss Herman Wittiaps. distriet
Junior eouneilor, was present for
the called meeting Setweay and
presentedthe choral dub plan to
the Musicians as a worthy pro-
ject.

Mrs. O. H. Wood, sponsorof the
Junior Muete ehtb, statedthat there
will be a special meettag of the
Juniors Wednesday, March M, at
4 o'clock at the heme of Rath Ana
Dempeey.

Junior Musie dab msaibsrs at-
tending were Sarah Laanta, Jane
Hurley, Betty Lee Bddjr, Rath Ann
Dempeey,, Lotalse Berger. Aane
Belle Edwards, Ralph AraeM. Le-ro- y

Hux and the sponsor.
Allegro members present were

Jonna Winn, Robbie Pater. Mar-
jorle Potter, Cornelia Fraatsr,
Mary Ana Dudley. Bobbie Nell Qd--

jley, Marilyn Xeaton,Mary Fraaees
PMHips, Heieit wouat Jean Ellea
Ohewas, Jean McDowell. Sarah
Jane Strange, Jane Wowser, Lola
Beth Duff, Luoia Aaa Hurley.
BUlle Marie Harrisea, Rayaaoed
Winn, Jr., CharlesBerger, RaMah
Gulley, and thesponser,Mrs. Ray-mc-a- d

Winn.

St. Cecilia Unit Tm
Be Social Host

St. Cecilia unit ot St Mary's
Eplecopal church wilt be hostess
Monday evening when all three
units meet at the parish house for
a social at 8 o'clock.

A musical program is to be pre
sentedby membersof the hostess
unit and refreshments will' be
serves.All membersate thvttod to
attend.""" .r-- wm

Mrs. HaroM Muaaett aad her sis-
ter, Miss Margaret Xing, ot Ful-
ton, ley., arrived Friday evening
for a short visit with Mra. Arthur
Pickle.

A REFLIXIONS

mf SURRINDIIt
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world-famou- s fragrances
In delightful form...for

levlth dolly
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JStorm Sequence,

, JonHall, Dorothy
LwjKHirSeenln
Leading: Soles

Samuel Oeldwyn's version of
Tm.BtrtieiM." from the famous
novel from the typewriters of
Charles Nordhoff and James Nor-
man "Kail, author of "Mutiny On
th Bounty," arrives at the R1U
theatre today for a two-da-y show
ing. It la a film calculatedto give
the customerstheir money's Worth
In 'entertainment.

The high point of the picture Is,
of course, the amazing spectacle
which gives the story Its climax,

ad h;name, hut the picture Is
atatf pfnettoe for Its romance,
dress smd picturesquesetting.The

MaaaMc "bg Mow" hasbceh hail
ed a ee o( the most Impressive
nauasmaever done before a cam'
era, one which eclipses the famed
earthquake scenes of "San Fran--
etsoe,"

XaM and Tamimr
The picture Introduces a new

tar hi Jon Hall, the young man
of the magnificent physique, chos
en to play the native hero of the
story. Dorothy Lamour, who made
her screendebut as tho native
heroin (a "The Jungle Princess"
is so attractive In a sarong that
shewtaa the partof the Southseas
bene. Mtos Lamour Is also known
to ladta listeners as a vocalist of
abUtty;

la the supportingcast are Mary
Aster, C Aubrey Smith, Thomas
Mitchell, RaymondBMasscy, John
Carradlneand Jerome Cowan.

The story, which Is set on the
low island of Manukura, 600 miles
from Tahiti, opens with the wed-din-s;

of the native lovers, Terangl
andMarama. Their short-live- d hap--
pines ends abruptly when .Terangl,
returning' io Tahiti with the
schooner of which he Is first mate,
strikes a drunken white man who
Insults him. Tho man has Influ-
ence, so 'Terangl is Imprisoned.
Yearning to see Marama, he at
temptsto escape but is apprehend-
ed and hie sentenceextended. In
the ensuing' fiye years, he makes
several unsuccessful attempts and
fat hie final break accidentallykills
a guard.

Terangl finds his way to his na-
tive Wand, but cannot remain
there because of the attitude of
the duty-ridde- n French administra-
tor DeLsage,played byMassey. He
takes refuge on a neighboring Is
land where he Is reunited with his
bride and sees hie little daughter.
While the searchfor him Is at Its
height, the great hurricane begins
to Mow. Unmindful of his own
safety, Terangl goes to MaBukura
to wars the Inhabitantsand plays
a heroic role in the great catastro
phe. Although moat of the Inhabi
tants of the Island are lost, Teran
gl hi aWe to save his wife and child
and the sympathetic Madame Do
Laaae, played,by Mary Astor, who

--wrai ner .Buoeaiw io
ate eyes to TeraBet's escape

to freedom anda new lifer

Gaelic i still the spoken lan-
guageof the Hebrides Islands, off
the west coast of Scotland.
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As the young South Sea Is-

land levers,JenMaH and Dor-

othy Lamour have many
obstacles ht the path of their
romance. 'Even Nature eon-spir- es

against them In a devas

Allred Calls For Commemoration
Of GoodFridayThroughout
AUSTIN, Mar. 26 UP Governor,

JamesV. Allred today called upon
all Christians In Texas to com-
memorateGood Friday with pray
er, urging businesshousesto Join
with state departmentsIn a cessa
tton of activities April 15 between
12 p. m. and 3 p. m. for fitting ob
servances.

His proclamation follows:
Again we are reminded that wo

should give praise to him who gave
His all for the redemption of the
souls of men, as we near the an-
niversary of the day upon which
our Saviour JesusChrist made tue
supremesacrifice so that we might
have eternal life.

The life of Jesusbrings to mind
the great comfort and blessings
to be gained on this sacred day
through faith, hope and prayer.

In remembranceof Him and this
anniversary.

Now, therefore, I, James V. All-re-

governorof the State of Texas,
do hereby set aside and proclaim
the Friday before Easier Sunday,
April ISih, am, as Good Friday
In Texas, and I call upon all
Christians to reverently observe
and commemoratethis day with
prayers and other fitting cere
monials recalling the sacrifice
made by the son of man on that

TODAY
TOMORROW
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tating storm which ettmaxea
the story of "The Hurricane,"

whleh is at the Kits todayand his
JAOnttfly AMI mVnfl iJHflf AHHcvvs
vcO IHaWR aaVCaO in A BOoBO XfOIU
the picture.

historic day In ancient times when
Hs blood was shed for the world
He loved, -

I further urge that business
houses Join with statedepartments
in a cessationof all activities' on
Good Friday betweenthe hours of
12 and 3 p. m. and urgo everyone a
to take advantage of this pause
from official duties for prayer to
the observanceof this day through
meditation and prayer. In holy
remembrance ofthe crucifixion of
our Lord and to reflect upon the
greatest messageof love mortals
haveeverheard "For Ged so loved
the world that he gave his only
begotten Son, thst whosoever be--
lleveth in Him should not perish
but have everlasting life.

EVEN VERMONT HAS
A 'DUST BOWL

WASraNGTON, Mar. 26 UT
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WATCHMAN SHOT,
CHARGES FILED

ATHENS, Mar. 2d (JF Assault
and attempt to murder charges
have been filed 'here against Har
ry Rogers, 26, of BeH county, in
connection with the wounding of
Night Watchman Tim Futrell at
Malakoff early Thursday.

Futrell was sggntiy wounded in
the leg In an enohange of shots,he
said, with c man be surprised in
a store.

Sheriff Jess Sweeten brought
RogershereFriday from BeH eoun--
ty.
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Army HorseIs
Chief Figure
Mew Film

'SergeantMurpky Is
Attraction At Qtteeit
Today Mo4y

Amon cavalrymen the jreriej
over, they say there's a legend I

or maybe R'a ,a true story abo4j
a service that was branded
"X. (V1 Inspected and! condemned)
turned but of tho troop, trained by
its veteran,mount, then made into
k steeplechaseracer that coes en
to win .the Grand National m Eng--!
land.

True or legendary, Jhe story has
been made Into a film called "Ser-
geantMurphy," and the. production
is offered at the Queen today and
Monday.

Most of the picture was made at
tho Presidio of Monterey, in Cali-
fornia, and a great number of
authentic cavalrymen,artillerymen
and Infantrymen take part In It.

Ronald Reagan, a newcomer
from the radio ranks, takes the
part of Danny Murphy, who loved

horseso well and a fine look-
ing animal it Is, too, that plays
"The Serge."

Mary Maguire, a starlet from
Australia.. Colonel's daughter
with whom Reagan falls In love.
Donald Crisp, able character actor,
plays the Cotonel himself. And so
the story revolves around a man's
love for his horse, hisromance
with an attractive girl, and howl
true love wins in the end as the
horse triumphs In a race.

The army background adds to
the story. There are many inter-
esting scenesof cavalry charges
and artillery tactics; beauty is in-
troduced In some Santa Barbara
horse show sequences; and the
height of thrills comes along with

reproduction of the Grand H
tlonal steeplechase. This was
filmed at the SantaAnita track.

ReevesEason,who directed the
famed charge in "The Charge of
the Light Brigade," directed the
story.

RADIO STATION IS .
DENIED INCREASE
IN POWER

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 UP
Denial of an applicationof the Trl-Sta- te

Broadcasting company, Inc.,
(KTSM) El Paso, Tex for per
mission to change Its frequency
and increaseits power and time of
operation was recommendedtoday
by a communlcationa eommlsslon
examiner.

Tho station sought to changeits
frequency from 1310 to 1360 kilo-
cycles and to increaseits power to
BOO watts; The station now baa
power of 100 watte night and 2M
watts daytime.

Tho examiner said the station
failed to show a need for addi
tional servicesin the El Pasoare&i

Amarillo First In
Week'sBuilding
9y Stanj 4&BJ9Q9MaraVf& JKT&Ww

Amarillo led Texas cities report
ing building permits for the week
Just endedwith, $496,014, of which
$369,400 was for construction ofa
new postofflee building'.

Houstonwas second. Dallas third
andAustin 'fourth.
' Totals for the week and year fol

lows
City, Week Tear

Amarillo S4M.914 1 681,182
Houston ........ 257,960. 6,898,186
Dallas ,..179,873 1,960,768
Austin ..., 81,305 1,611,414
CorpusChrlstl ,. 78,010 804,986
Fort Worth .... 75,780 1,278,154
Lubbock 66,077 815,871
San Antonio .... 62,775 736,868
Galveston 28,177 9.42,306

Beaumont ...... 27,988 327,366
Tyler 17,540 478,817
WiehHa Falls .. 15,066 132,137
Cerslcana 2,780 26,866

TODAY
TOMORROW

Dream!

Scream!
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"TheAWFUL TRUTH"

mil

lwftd Truth
BrightensThe
Lyric Screen

DmmsCrmt Come-
dy BookedToday'
JkUJ JLummmmUmmlV

On ef Um ptoturM wfctoh skated
m the annual Motioew Picture
Aeadeuty awarde-pH-a direetor twon
an "Oscar" for hie megaphone
wielding and a production which
tho pubtte gonerally regarded aa
tho gayest, brightest eomedy ft
tho past year Is, brought,back for
showingstoday and Mondayat the
Lyric theatre, ,

It Is The Awful Truth." In
which the detectable Irene Dunne
and personable Cory Grant are
starred. Lea McCary was the di-

rector honored for the smooth
story of a madcapcouple who had
a difficult, though amusing, time
m deciding whether they were
made for each other.

Miss Dunne proved her capabili
ties as a comedienne m "Theodora
Goes Wild." and Grant hit the
laugh parade In Topper." In The
Awful Truth" they reaeh new
heights In entertainment.

The fun starts when the War-rlne-rs,

Jerry (Grant) and Lucy
(Miss Dunne) decide to separata
with only bone of contention the
custody of Mr. Smith, their wire- -
hair terrier. Mr. Smith, inciden
tally, Is a featured player In the
picture and contributes to one of
tho most genuinely hilarious se-

quencesthat has beenscreenedm
many a moon. Mr. Smith is none
other than Asta of "Thin Man"
fame. Quite a pup.

The court allows Mr. Smith to
Lucy but permits Jerry to visit the
dog. Thus many of the film's out-
standing eemedyscenesarise out
of Jerry's visits to Lucy's apart
ment while she la entertaining' im-

patientsuitors. '
Le Affaire Warrlner takes Ks

most ludicrous turn, however,
when Jerry announceshh engage-
ment toa flighty young thing with
a social registerbackground.Lucy,
determinedto win Jerryback at all
costs, attends the sumptuous en-
gagementparty, posing aa Jerry's
sister, and by actions totally un
becominga lady, managesto have
herself and her "brother" thrown
out os their collective ear.

After thesemany difficulties the
picture speedstoward a gay and
satisfactory climax The final se
quenceis a fitting capstoneto all
the comedy of the story.

Ralph Bellamy is a standout In
the .supportingcast, as the hillbilly
from Oklahoma who would have
Lucy as his wife. Other playersare
Cecil Cunningham and Alexander
D'Arcy.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Suniiay iiiorning-A- f tomooa

10:30 Jimmle Greer.
10:45 Ttosarlo Bourdon.
11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 Master Singers.
12:15 Rhythm Makers.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Assembly of God "Services.
1:00 School Program.
1:30 Voice of the Bible.
2:00 Church of Christ.
2:30 Christian Science.
2:45 Joe Green.
3,00 Off the Air. .

SundayEvening
5:00 SundaySong Service.
8:30 Knott 6c Bethel Churches. '
6:00 GreenBoom.
7:00 ErnestBethelL
7:15' Dick Jurgen.
7:30 Studio Party.
8:00 Goodnight.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Playboys.
9:09 Just About Tlaae.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:36 On the Mall.
9:4S Lobby Interviews.
9: Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:96 Rainbow Trie.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
16:36 Variety Program.
10:48 Bong Styles.
10:86 Newscast.
11:00 FarmlandRanch Hour.
11:15 Fields A Hall Mountaineers.
11:36 Bveeaaeers.
11:46 Thk Rhythmic Age.

JnOAftfajT AllWlWwtt
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter,
12:36 Organ Reveries.
12:46 Stagln' Sam. '
1:99 Drifters.

k Must. Graphs.
i;6 Dance Revue.
2:69 JFl&WaftMUK

2:66 IVCiTRnNtW JnmfjnnniliJIMMao

2:36
2:46 Chweh in the WlMwoed.
3:00 Newseast
2:96 Matinee MeiodiM.
2:36 Sketohos in Ivory. '
VM WPA Program,
4:66

: TheseWas a Time When.
'4:36 Koane Folks.
4:46, s Stamper.

V:9 Aoe Wluiama. ,
C:U Ohartte Johnson's Orelu
Si9 The Mekxtocrs.
6469 J3neMsus.

6N Varietur Program,
6:46 Bjvsntide Bihms,
TiM Variety Xouff.
T:t Jo Oreeaa Orei

ARMY MAN AND
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KBST Extending
On Sundays;Full
Be Followed In A

First step towardanultimate full
Sunday breadeaotlagschedule by
KBST wHiba token todaywhen the

kperfod the station will be on the air
is being lengthenedforty-fiv- e min-
utes. Instead of openingwith the
11 o'clock Kirst Presbyterian
church services,KBST will tako
the air at 10:30. Instead of leaving
the air at 2:45, the station will con-
tinue until S o'clock, returning to
the air at S o'clock.

Opening Sunday program on
KBST on Sundayswill be Jimmle
Greer and hie orchestra, logged
from 10:30 to 10:48. From 10:49
to 11 Itoeario Bourdon and orches
tra is scheduled.

It is planned to expandthe Sun
day schedulegradually,with a full
schedule expected within a few
weeks.

The regular weekly"Voice of the
Public Schools" naif-ho- ur program
Wednesdayafternoon from, 2:30 to
3 o'clock brings students fromthe
McCamey seheols before KBST
microphones. A girls' chorus, led
by Mtos JuanltaFlumlee, director
of music at McCamey, will feature
the program. Other numbersare

NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Vera Harris attended the post-offi-ce

dedication program In La-me- sa

Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 'Majors and
sister,Mi's. C. B. Ramsay,returned
here last week from Hobbs, N. M.,
where they havebeen visiting their
brother, A. G. Noble, In a Hobbs
hospital. Noble is recovering from
an operation on a hand which was
crushed while at work.

C. C Smith left Friday afternoon
to visit his sister,Mrs. D. T. Laugh--
ton, in Abilene for a ween.

T. B. Greseett is spending the
weekend in Hobbs, N. M.t with
friends.

Arnold Bradham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Sradbam, and student
at Texas Tech, is spending the
weekend here with parents.

G. H. Payne arid children, Peggy
and Ila, motored tot Wichita Falls
Saturday, and Mrs. Payne and
daughter, Betty Leu, will return
home with them, Mrs. Payne has
been with her mother, Mrs. Taylor,
who has been seriously 111 for the
past week.

Bill jennsen, who has beenin a
Big Spring hospital for the past
two weeks sufferlnar from a throat
KlltfVWfVtlt W1W 4TantRrT9a21 IV (US AUfUO
hero last week and is improving
rapidly.

Mrs. C J. Reed and ejamkwfe a
visiting her mother, MenvhfV Boyd
M Trent this imiicsnal; Mm atta
BeH FuKen isagadili Reeds
to uoeraoo wnere mh whi visit

Um. rrt DIM nT ttflALuul W
been a guest in the home ef Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Mines.

u. i rrset M haa.beea in a
San Anneie hospital severalweeks
recoveringfrom a major operation,
was removedto his ranch home tost
week and is recovering-- nleeiy.

-- MJ
Mrs. Dan Yarbrv wen haatosa la

membersof tbeiamyand Chat Sew-
ing club in Iter hMi in the Oonti- -
nental eamp JOWay afternoon.
naming Mrs. M. G. Hall and Mrs.
Thehna Yarbroaa guests. Others
who were present were Mrs. J. X.
Thompson, Mrs. C. M. Jones,Mrs.
P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. R. M. Brown
and Mw, C. X. McArihur.

Junlers and ssniars were enter--
talned with a party to the high
school auditorium tost week by
room mothers, Mrs. O. S. Butler.
Mm. Xato Benton, and teachers.

were directed by J. K.
ef Big- Sarins; and refresh--

asento were servedto about23 etu--

. Dr. ami Mrs. Tyree Hardy and
sen of Sonera,aeweekendguesto
of Mr Tyree Hardy, Br., m Mra.

W. It Dawes.

Mtos Nancy Dawea of Osona to
apmstog the wishin t here M-t-

1m St4 445 tsL m Sneatoc her mother. Mrs. W. Jt
B 4HHW nnt'6Mr..liJLT till Stlf

;, to Ma and .XV.
Daw

VVy u. tWhv
jjgftttflgr-- ! m4 6kdUyer ' -

to
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HIS HORSE

the featured nttractien at the
Queen Sunday and Monday.

Beugati,neweemerto the fHrns,
a MeruK from the rank of
radio.

BroadcastTime

ScheduleTo

FewWeeks
beingworked out by Miss Plumles
to round out the variety program,
designed particularly to give pub
lic school students radio experi
ence.

FrancesStamper,popularsinger,
resumesher program over KBST
at 4:45 on Monday afternoon.After
an absence:of some weeks, Mies
Stamperwill be heardevery week
at this same time.

Did you know that oaa of tho
earliest celebrationsof April Fool's
day was observed in France? And
that tho April Fool victim was
called a "Pelason d'Avrll" an
'April Fish"?
This and other little known facts

about the April 1st holiday will be
taken out for an airing In a special
program over XBST at 6:45 p. m.
Friday.

Some of the novel pranks of an
cestral iokesters ofEngland, Scot
land and other landswill be re
vealed. Musical contributions on
uie novelty aide, described as
"foolln around," will be heard as
a highlight of the show.

FROM THE

Hospital Notes
Miss Elisabeth Williams, nurse

at the Wilson hospital at Wink,
has been admitted to the hospital
for treatment

Mrs. D. F, Sisson of Andrews un
derwent major surgery Saturday
morning.

L J, Ellis of Odessa has beenre
admitted to the hospital for treat-
ment --of an old Injury to his left
foot

Mrs. M. J. Copeland of Big Spring
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Saturday morning.

Miss Gertrude Macl&tlre. Who
has beenIn the hospital for the past
four days for treatment was con
tinuing to Improve Saturday- after-
noon. She expectedto return to
her home Sunday.

Llndeey Marehbanks, who has
been quite 111 of pneumonia. Is
showing'gradual Improvement

Dave Tobolowsky left Saturday
night for McAleeter, Okla, where
be will remain for several days on
a business trip. He will return
here Saturday.

QUEEN
THE OLD
ARMY GAME
TURNED
OUT TO BE
1fLMAwum H
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JuristSpeaks
At Coahojma

Leslie Qte. feed
For DemMmtk)
Sufegnoink

COAHOMA, Mar. f Ndoi W.

P. LeoU, ehief Justiceei tka uth,
district eourt of
Eastland, toM tha
church men's
kvenlnr that there wsal'a-.- i

ifafeguards against the tatUrma
He saw subjugation M, human

personalityand aboMttokof demoe.
racy aa likely cMosm ef fs Wnd
acrossthe.pan. JnXisms: m

gestedthat a program
ness not for wif hot 4,a safe-
guard against M Weh'1 t (
tatorshlps. ' ,J

JudgeLeslie empmunmU the im
portance of the indwldusd in the
democracy of Amoricm.askd

upon the,men.mn needfor
practical application of an 0sWen
Rule. ' ',":,

Approximately S nte''attended
the meeting, presided over by
George BosweH. piisiaont at the
unit. R. V. Guthrie totrcduced
Judge Leslie.

Epworth Traiaiaj ,

ConfereneTo Be
Held At Sknton

There will be an Mpwosth Train-
ing conference sponsored by the '

Signal Mount Unto
beginning Monday, Marsh M, and
lasting through Thursday, March
31. The coursesto be oUsiad are:
"The Meaning ef the Orhman
Religion," by rv'. J. X. SMwtmt.
Jr.; and "Training Workers in tho
Young Ptoplea Division," by Rev,
W. E. Hamilton. TherewlH be two
classes each evening wtch reeess
periods for singing, recreation and
announcements.The program be-
gins each evening at 6 p. nu, and
closes at 9:10.

Any young person or adust wa
Is sufficiently interested m th
Christian religion and Team; Peo-
ple's Work to want to Imhi.mn
about U, are urged to' attend.

Each night special maturia wax
be given. Among-- those are:we
eatlonalgroups,dioeuseisn groups,

and awarding of certificate and
consecrationservice to be Thurs-
day, March 31. ,

All publicity superintendents,
presidents,counselors, and pas-
tors are responsible for seeingthat
their local chaptersare represented.

Traveling Caddy
On KBST Today

George "Happy" O'Brien, the
traveling caddy who aroused a,
good deal of interest among golf-
ers in a Friday evening interview
over KBST, will be back en tho
air tonight at 6:46 ferVM mlaufo
talk about the "municipal course
here and Big Spring gohVre.

O'Brien, who has eodenodt for
many of the outstandingnettw of
the world, Including Wattor man,
Harry Cooper and Xerten Smith,
is en a three-contine-nt 'Jaemt, pay-
ing his expensesby eaaaytog en
coursesin every town in wMeh ho
stops, in Keeping wrai the agree-
ment wherebyhe started on We
publicity tour.

O'Brien will eaddv an Um smb.
nlclpal eouree today and ami Im-
pressionsand opinions wtt be' giv-
en in hie interview with HarsM
Moon, station
KBST, at 6:46 tonight

SouthDakota became kf 1696 Um
first state to nermit the intttathtit
01 legislation by the
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libit BelSpice The jNew Spring
"n'Presented At

Forsan School

XT--

To To Suit

Sfaeial Program
asArrang4For
Next Friday

M The Forsan
he opened for an en--

th work don In the man--

Mi tmhring, home economic u
Mt IsomfmiU Friday, AP'U A
aaftsmsagat m. Mayor Dor- -

Mr IWHfiWlwa of San Angelo will
V the guest speakerat an evening

on "Wise use
i.". Mr. Nora K, Whlte,--

M'rika invnni MitM.
TH er desire toget our students
tJ MMat art and let it be great
art 'tfceW every-da-y exletehce.

0a ahonkl nave with them
H is common language

that-- erWyhody oan understand

i. C Roger, head of the man-- al

training department,will have
'm' eahifett of furniture made by
tte student during the year: MIm
iUvsusa Parris, teacherof home

wttl direct style" show In
wnteh dreaeea made by the H. E.
atudtnta wiU be displayed; and
orrevt furnishings for the home

wttt.be en exhibit in the deparfr-aaan- t

In the art classeswith Mrs.
Watte km charge, the theme, "AH
hi Paautr and Community Life;'
wB. be presented with Virginia
,WMW and Jack-Slcd-go in "Art Ap--

wreetatioa in the Grades." Miss
Aaaetson of Big Spring will speak
an' "Doing Things" and Mrs. M.
Smith speaking on "Creating
TMftaw. 'fColkctlng and Learning
.things"' will be the topic given by
Mm. A. X. Kudo. In connection
with exhibits from each room of
the school the communitywill have

dissdav of fancy aullts, bed--

reads:rags and afghans. A most
ktterestlas; display of wood carv
ing and Mexican pottery dishes
Made by Mrs. White will be shown
in the art department.

The eveningprogram at 7130 in
the auditorium of the school will
ktehtde numbers by the Forsan
band, under direction of Carl
MnekwoMer, and these talks
'.'Wlee Use ef Leisure," Mayor Dor--
aey B. Hardeman of San Angelo;
"Ceiteetmg Things," W. E. Har-
riett! "Visual Education Supt. L.
L. Martin.

J Radio
(Contlauedfrom rage 1)

says the course being offered
with the hopes of stimulating
tereot in. the essentials of good

,
JtegUsh.

Study Classics
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After a study of tho fundamen--
" tela of. radio, tho group will taker!

.seenes from various classics, aaapi
them to a script and broadcastover

rXMT at .regular Later
uvn, Miss Haley saysthey will write
r. original radio skits for broadcast

and It possible that the lnnova
atanwill ha climaxed with a com-

radio programplannedby trie
Last year the high scnooi

sjaonsorod. a similar all-da- y radio
'program.

anoaiting

Intervals.

. Oeorg Gentry, principal, con-

tacted Howard Barrett, KBST
manager,and was assuredthat the
station would cooperatewith the
nehool In the presenUtkm of Eng-Jls- tt

frosn. the new standpoint. The
station Is to be visited by the class

d varlous.pbasesto be explained
bar teohnlotansIn eharge.

" will probablybe throeweeks
Wore 'w are ready to ko on the
ah-,-" the instructor said, "but alt-
er we get startedwe hope to broad-e-st

at least twice eachweek." A
nsUrsphoneIs to be Installed in the
BagHih room equipped with es

so the students may hear
'isw their voices carry over the air
.Si make them more word con--

Of course such a set-u-p is
for practice but will serve as

. nn adequate cnecK on pronuacia--

tion and delivery.
Write Artiste

Mudente will write other radio
r sWlens for information concern-

ing .numberof people employed and
their duties. They will correspond

tonal radio artists for ineir
of tte Bach class

w.har will 'be reaulred to worklt mm definite "Brotect during
VkbaunH.

A the oeurse Is now outlined, all
the fundamental of English will
he learnedbut m a new and more

way, Studentswill got
BeaiUh. poise and posture

asi aotnal breadoaet.association
anareotationof literature while

for eieseMM worx aaapi--
of orig

in the shit Idea, and letter
watting.

,jfis. Shellie Barnes
If Complimented

'''pmi Bridge Party
' " Oosanlinientlng her guest,

i Mn. Bamea e Alpine, Mrs.
B. -- P. ymnktln entortataed wHh
hridsje Friday eveningin her

PB

work.

house

Mr. ana Mrs. wai--
unond, Mr. and Mm. L. R.
Mrs, Ed Reagan, AHon

the honored and the
"Mrs, FrenUm,

Mnent

SkaBt

borne.

Mraf Bueunnnd aeered high, the

gift.

s wen y Mrs;
I L. K. Terry receivedthe

tmes la n former reetnent
ad Bar Swing and M snendwig m

nr dnys with Mrs. Franklin.
urn 'i '

ii

Mr. andMrs. W. W. Inhman, ae--

r Mrs. Shine Fhstna
M. left Sat--

they win
with Miss Loofah Inkman

Hani Maaer Phittns. '

for Luoeesk.
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Smart accessories addsploe
to the new spring suits. A gray
tweed taWenr by Helen Cook-ma- n

Is worn with a natural

Forty - Ounce Baby Kept Alive
In A- - Home - Made Incubator
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.QUITE COMFY, THANKS
Hare's Charley Jo Weeks In
her homo -- made Incubator,

KISSTMMKE, Fla. The stork
pulled a fast one on Dr. CharlesC.
Tlndall, an osteopathic surgeon
here. But Dr. Tlndall pulled a
faster one onJoe Stork.

A girl, Charley Jo Weeks, was
born prematurely, to Mrs. J. P.
Weeks, wife of a road mender.
Charley Jo weighed only 40 ounces
and Dr. Tlndall despairedof sav-
ing her. But she had such good
pulse and respiration, he did some
quick thinking,

He got a tub, padded it with
blankets and then, filled a lot of
quart preserveJarswith hot water
and- plopped them around Charley
Jo, who lay swathed in warm
clothes in the middle of the ar
rangement

It seemed to work as well as a
highly mechanizedincubator.Char
ley Jo was looking normal and
soon was taking 14 ounces of milk
a day insteadof the six ouncesthat
were her first day's rations.

Dr. Improved on his orig
inal incubator by substituting a
cardboard carton for the tub. It
seemed to work better. Charley
Jo was smiling at the doctor and
her weight had climbed to three
rjounda 38 daysafter shewas born.

Five New Members Join '
Needle PaintersClub

five new memberswere addedto
the Needle Painters club when it
met with Miss Martha Ana Har
ding recently. They were Mrs.
CHff Wiley, Mrs. P. W. Xehineen,
Mrs. R. P. Kountc, Mrs. Sherman
Smith and Mrs. F. W, Harding.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. K. M. Coaley and Mrs.
Smith and.Mrs. Harding, new mem--

Mrs. Herman Howie Is to be
hostessfor the next meeting Tues
day, April 8.

yellow straw toque finished
with a swirling gray quill and
veil. Brown orchids held by a
gold and rhlneatono leaf pin
lend other colorful accents.

MMVTi

!inW.

Tlndall

That's her mother at the right.
NurseJosephineIiigdon at left.

SpringMan And
a.tjrownwooa

Announcementof the marriage
of Alden M. Thomas,Big- - Spring,
to Bonnie Moon Hodges, Brown--

Wood, on March 13, was here
Saturday.

The couple was married in
Angelo. and Mr. andMrs. C. D. W1I--
ford accompanied. According to
plans, Mr, and Mrs. will
bo at home here within the near
future.

Mrs.. Thomas la the daughter of
Mrs. I D. Hodges of Brownwood.
However,- she is well known here,
having frequentlyvisited In Big
Spring with her father, Tom
Hodges.

Thomas is a long time resident
of Big Springand for the pasteight
years has been an employe of .the
U. S. postofflce.

H.D, Units Will
ConveneIn City

Big Spring has been selectedas
the site for the 8 home dem-
onstration units in district No. 6,
It was disclosed at a meeting of
the county home demonstration
council here Saturday.

Mrs..G--. F. Thorpe, Lameea, dis
trict nt of Texas home
demonstration association, said
that the meeting would he held
here April 30.

At that time Mrs. O. N. Green
and one delegate, to he elect
ed at the April council session, wm
he the voting delegatesfrom How
ard county. However, all oiue
women in the county he urged
to take part in the meeting,Lora
Famsworth, eounty
onatration agent,said.

NOTICE!
To Car Owners

EffectJve.Aprillt wewill observethef
rowiny hottn: Open7 A.M. Ckemt6P.
M. Pogitively no BalcShopServiceAfter
6P.M.

SALBB JtOOMS AND UWCD OAR LOTS WILL
KJOtAIM OPEN UNTIL S P. X.

JIJuL

ChurcheS
St. MAKTm avnoorAXi
r. Walter MeMeML JbMtar

Regular serrioea are sehiduUll
at . Mary's BpUoosal Ohuroh r
Sunday;

t:46 a. m. Church sohoei
10 a. m. Bible etas.
11 a. as. Morning rajMf

sei moti
lit. Her. M,

Bishop of North Tenna, WIN be tbeJ
preaeherat the efcwon a'ewetc serv--

ioe. Bvnryone hi eorasashr Invited
to worship at M. Marj-'- s andto hear

I the Msnoa.
The ueue.1 LenUn serviees wHt be

held this week:
Wednesday,1 a. m., Holy Com--

munion.
Friday, 7:M p. m., LHnny a

address '

ST. LUTHERAN
Ml N, Oaegg
XBaf fatettataemndhSnaV YLsiaWa

11 Morning serviee.
of the sermonwill be:

The votvvts

Whom
Shall We QoT

On Wednesdayeveningat 7:M p.
m., a mid-wee- k Lenten servieewiM
be held. The topic of the sermon
will be: "Overestimating Popular
Opinion."

ye connaiiy mrlte you to wor--
ship with us.

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House,Minister

Church school, 9:46 a, m.
Morning services, 10:56 a. m. Sub-

ject of the pastor's morning mes-sag-o

will be "Painless Rellglen."
Young People'smeetings,6:30 p.

m.
Evening worship, 7:90 p. m. The

pastor will speak on the subject:
"Stoopingto Lift"

A Young People'sTraining con-

ferencefor the Signal Mount Union
will meet at Stanton, March 36th
to 31st., each evening at 6 p. m.
This conferenceis for young peo-
ple and workerswith youngpeople.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
DT. D. F.. MeCewteH, pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young peoples' serviee at 7

o'clock.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.

11 o'clock service will be
broadcastover KBST.
'All are urged to 'attend services

Sundaybecause it is the last Sun
day of the church year.

Everyone has a cordial Invita
tion to attend.

FIRST BAPTIST
Cornerof 6th and Main

C. E. Lancaster.Pastor
Sunday school meets depart

ments at 9:43 a. m.
B.T.U. meets departmentsat

6:43 p. m.

To

Dr.
by

by

Worship at 11 a. m. and7:45 p. m.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit
at eachhour, SicknessIs still tak-
ing Its toll In every departmentof
work, it is 'hoped lndlffcrenco will
not any out In theso impor
tant days.

A cordial welcome goes from this
church to those without a 'church
home.

1 WtvQnn nrrCkTCKt a r
Big fh and &
T-- . i - i nr i I CL SdHirsattiri Puiorurn wea . 9!45 a. mSbuTstheei.

made

San

Thomas

No.

ether

will

T

The

I

PAUL'S

The

keep

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 Evening worship. Sermon

by pastor.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
ft D UmhQI If X AS(Or
9:45 Sundayschool.
11 Preaching serviee. Sermon

subject: "The Authority of the Bi
ble."

8:45 Training unions.
7:45 Evening worship.
7:15 Wednesdayevening, teach--

m
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The OeMen Tent They that
trust m Lord shall be as Mount
Bten, wbloh oannot be removed.
but abtdetkforever" (PsamwUo:l).

glftoM CIM MM0HHMtVAOA M UM IDt"
lowing from the Bible: "Thyhmg--

JCw vjg

This ear has hadthat A-- l
sLSBJacaaaWjaJg' ssuKga'

VBBBnHeWIBIlHwfl Bvssjswf
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WWl
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Mad

tot.
the

oom hi an evorlaeting
and thy nndureththroughout nit generatlene"
(Psalms1:1).

Tho Issson-strmo-n also InoludM
the following paeege from the
Chrletian Setenoe textbook, "Scl--
eneo and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The Scriptures imply that Ood Is

From it foitowa
that nothing possesses.roattty nor
xtatenee oxoept the divine Mind

anil Mi ideaa" (pageMl).

THE SALVATION ARMT

nunnar school, a. m
HoMnsss meeting.11 a. m.

Overhaul

Mngdont,
dominion

Young psoplea meeting,CIS
rraiee meeting,8 p. as.

ISBBiXlaWtk)

READING
AHD

WRITING
AthsUhlf slats? tassMhlde.

Tflf!- -
SUNDAY "Helen Keller's Jour

nal" tender and brave, though
pathetic record Helen Keller's
life after the deathef her life com-

panion and teacher,Anne Sullivan
Macy. not easy read,
cause the image always before
tho reader's mind. But. should
be read. (Doubleday: 12.50.)
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MONDAY William" N. Macart
ney's "Fifty Years a Country Doo--
tor" is another chronicle out of the
heart, but the heart of a bluff and
outspokenman who has caredfor
a little town in Northern New
York for five decades, and lived as
full a life as a man could desire.
(Dutton: $3.50).

TUESDAY "Black and Beauti-
ful" is the life cycle of an Italian
boy of 19 who tried to lose his fear
of a taint of insanity In his blood
In Arlca, and lost himself to the
life and rhythm of Africa Instead.
Marius Fortle went native, knew
afrlca from tho Inside, mademoney,
lost it; in short lived without fear.
He tells a great story. (Bobbs-Mer-rll-l:

13.50.)
WEDNESDAY As a very young

man J. M. Barrio wrote a number
of pieces for tho St. JamesGazette.
Some were published; some not. A
lew years Dcroro tie died in 1937
Barrle resurrected thepieces and
accompaniedeach with a reminis-
cent article, combining tho whole
in a privately printed book called
"Tho Croonwood Hat" It Is said
that the bookcontainsall of auto-
biographytho world will havefrom
Sir James. (Scrlbners: S2.75.)

THURSDAY Prince Hubertus
tu Loewenstelnis a Bavarian aris
tocrat who lost his shirt and al
most his life fighting to preserve
the German republic from both
Communists and Nazis. He now
for obvious reasonslives In Amer-
ica; his excellent autobiography
("Conquest of the Past") shows
modern Germanyfrom a new and
revealingangle.(HoughtonMlfflhi:
J3.50.)

FRIDAY The lateHarriet Men-roe-'s

"A Toet's Life" is misnamed,
for it was as editor of "Poetry,"
not as a writer, that she was best
known. But the book is a useful
addition to American cultural his
tory. (Macmlllan: 15.)

SATURDAY "Paint and Preju
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Mies CnmUte Xoberg. student at
T. S. C. W. in Denton, Is smpeolod
hosnefor the springholidays Thurs
day. She is the daughter e Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesRoberg.
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AtTtytnT
FORSAN, Mar. MatUe

Mrs. Orb Stiee, and Mrs.
Ralney, Mrs. Paul Johnson

and Mrs. W K. Scuddy last weeh
when she entertainedat at
her home In the tCosdn camp.
High score award was. given Mrs.
Frank,Tate,Mrs. Ouy Ralneyguest
high, and Mrs. Sttoe floating. Oth
era who werepresentfor the after--

mmrmk

Leeward,
U'CWt,

Reginald
and,Mrs,

Friday evening

Emory

THIS SIGN MEANS HEW BEAUTY

FPU THE HEART OF YOUR HOME
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Seeour showingof
beautiful new for
EVERY ROOM THE HOUSE 3.ya
TJTERE'S grand opportunity

afford. Armttront'sQunkw cMgn
quite lpveli-ee- t shown . , . Ixifht

springmorning, modern te your daily
.paper.Come your favorite pattern. You're

just that harmonist perfectly
your style furnishing price that delightyou.
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BiggestUsedCarValuesIn WestTexas
Yes Sir-e-e Folks! TheBig SpringMotor CompanyIs ThePlaceTo Buy ThatUsedCar.We

HaveTheLargestSelectionIn WestTexasAnd We GiveYou A Written Guarantee. .Ok

ThatMeansSomething.JustCheck TheseSampleBargains...
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One thousandyeansago the earlsof Englandcomprised
Um higheststratum of the English nobility. The territory
over which they railed included from one..to severalshires.Ilk 4n 4m 41.A
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political division of county
in this county. The' earl, the
shire-ree- f (sheriff) and the
bishop were the executive of-

ficers of the king who assist-
ed him in the administration
of justice. Today the earls,
to be sure, do not enjoy
suchdistinction, but they are
addressedin personas "My
Lord" and in writing "The
Rieht Honorable Earl of".
His wife is a countessand is
addressedas "My Lady." The
daughtersenjoy the samedis
tinction. His son is called
viscount

Aylesford is a town of
about 3,000 inhabitants situ-
ated in the center Kent,
England. The Earl of Ayles-
ford is a title of nobility first
conferredon a distinguished
jurist, Hcneage Finch, sever
al generationsago. The most
distinguished citizen that
ever his home in Big
Spring, the Sari of Aylesford,

jcakx. of AYtESFORD was the seventh member of
thefamily to enjoy that distinction. He wasborn in 1849,
and thetime of his arrival in Big Springhewasa middle-age-d

man. Time dims thememory of most people, and
monthsintervene between the indicated dates ofhis arrival
Thathearrived in August,1883,is probable. By recordsin
the local court house it is found thaton December 10, 1883
heboughtof Johnand J. G. Beaverfor $800 lot 9 in block 29
in this city. This was morethan a yearbeforehis death.

That theEarl of Aylesfordwas well born, well educated
having taken high honors in Cambridge and well mar-

ried having beenunited immarrlagewith the daughterof
PersWilliams, member of Parliament can not be denied.
But therewas a slip somewhere. The life that had such a
propitious beginning had a sad ending in a little frontier
town way out on thevery bordersof civUwauon. The sep-
aration of the Earl from hisfamily his wife and two
daughters,Hilda Gwendolyn and Alexandra Minna was
the subjectof much gossip. The Earl was manly enough
to keephis domesticaffairs to himself andnevermentioned
Justroubleseven,to his mostintimate friends. Unfaithful'
mm wasa general charge,but it can be only said that the
cause of the separationwas domestic trouble.

The Earl was intimate friend of the Princeof Wales,
laterKing EdwardVII of England. We havebeen told by
contemporaries of the Prince thatbo gaitwas too fast for
am gome. TheraneewasabouteiehtyearstheEarl'ssen
far, had ample funds at his command and could easilyhave
beentheleaderin the downfall of the youngHeneageFinch,
tin Earl of Aylesford. The latter accompaniedthe Prince
on a famoushunt to India. Guns and equipmentfor the
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Do You Know How
Little It Costs?
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occasionweremade to order. ' Some of thosefamousguns
werebrought to Big Springby theJCa'ri. Money was spent
lavishly and debts accumulatedthat ran into the millkms.
It seemsthat the courts of Englandcondemned the profli-
gate living of the Earl, andhis expenseswere curtailed to
anallowance of $50,000a year. he soughtcon
solation in the companionship of strangersin far-awa-y Tex
as,

Possibly no oneis quite so well qualified to speakof the
activities of theEarl while lie lived in Bier Surin as is Mrs.
JohnBirdweil) now living in SanAntonio. While shevisited
in .our city reeently,,inan interview some interesting facts
were; ascertainedabout theEarl Divorce proceedings had
broHenup his home andhad marredhis hopes. He hadiio
son to succeedto his 'peerage,andby law( his brother,,the
HonorableCharlesFinch, was to1 be his successor, The oe-si-re

to accumulatepropertyin Teas,accordingto the state-
ments of Mrs. Birdweil, was notinereWild speculation'on
the part of the Earl, but wasmotivatedby a desireto build
up an estatefor his daughterswife, under)the English law
of primogeniture,were not so favpred. It seems the Earl
hadvisited Colorado, Texas,,thena wild and rolheky town,
about two yearsbefore his coming to Big Spring. While
there he hadmet John Birdweil who had been recommend'
edas agood guide andcompanion in hunting. On the Earl's
returnwest andto Big Spring two years later, a house was
built in what is nowthe Mexican colony, whereMr. Birdweil
Uvea andwherewild horseswere trained.

The liberal purcheesof property by the Earl in Howard
countycorrespondto the statementsmadeby Mrs. Birdweil
with referenceto his daughters. He doubtlessintendedto
makeBig Springhis permanenthome. Local recordsshow
that bepurchasedsections17, 19, and 29, locatedaboutfif
teenmiles north of town, for thesuraof $5,760in cash.The
Earl, hisbrother;D. H. Finch,andJ.A. Monohans, on March
20, 1884, bought the Cosmopolitan hotel of Mrs. Emma F.
Dugganfor the sum of one thousanddollars. He built the
first permanentstructure in Big Spring on 121 Main street
which is now occupiedby abarbershop. It waserected for
a meatmarket Okltimers recall the immense marbleslab
which covered the counter. The Earl also contractedfor a
ranchof 37,000acresandputup a forfeit of $10,000to hold
the trade. His failure to receive the money expectedcaused
him to lose the forfeit He owned other lesserproperties
anout town, nut ms unexpected death put an end to ha in
vestments.

The story of the circumstancesthat caused theEarl to
buy the Cosmopolitan hotel hasbeengoingtheroundsthese
many years. It correspondsalmost in detail with a story
publishedin the El PasoMorning Times on Sept 11, 1912:
"It waslate one evening.when the Earlof Aylesford and his
party arrived in Bir Spring. No preparations had been
madeto convey them to the ranch and they went to a hotel
seekingaccommodations. The propietor told them that all
roomswereengged'andhe could not give them, a placeto
sleep. How much do you.ask for this inn?' inquired the
EarL A pricewasnamedwhichwasBauble its value where--
uponuwansaw, aungnx, rii laxe it.' .He too over
enough rooms to accommodate his party. Upon leaving
me next aayne restored, tne notei to tne ownerwith the
stipulation that a roomshouldbe reservedfor him whenhe
was in town." Another story is related in the sameissue
of theEarl'sover-nig-ht ownershipof apopularsaloon in the

BradyMan On
HeraldStaff

Dkoks Reed Takes
Up Advertising

f otk isavsHMiy

AnnoMneenaent is Blade by j&e
gewtewt ef The Herald that C.

ShelasReed haaacceptedthe poet
ef advertising manager with the
paper and will awume his new du-

ties hereMonday.
Reedis coming here from Brady

where, ataeeOctober, 1Mb haB
been advertising manager of the
Brady Standard,consideredone of
the outstanding semi-week- ly news-
papers la, Texas. Ke has been in
full charge of the Standard's ad-
vertising department Reed also
haa beenaettve !r etvle affairs at
Brady, serving on the directorate
ef the chamberof commerce there,
andassistingla directing thatcity's

annual July Jubilee. His popular
ity and efficiency have been at-
tested to by many friendly testi-
monials from business associates
and etherBrady people.

He will be joined here later by
Mrs. Reed and their daughter,
conme.

Reed Is succeedingLeon J. Wil
son, who haa taken employment
with the News-Journ- al at Clevis,
K. M.

A8HD ENGINEER DIBS
TJBMFLK, Mar. 2 UP) Harry E.

Holmes, m, retired Santa 7e engl
Beer and past presidentof the Tex
as Biles association,died here to
day after an Illness of several
months. Funeral services will be
held tomorrow aRernoob.

RAILROAD MAN DIBS
TEMPLE, Mar. 26 UP) L. L.

(Jack) Saurage,41, agent here for
the Misseuri-KaBsas-Tex- as since
1914, died hut night of a heartat
tack. . Funeral services willbe held
tomorrow afternoon.

NOW J HAVE TIME
TO HELP WE CHILDREN

WITH THEIR. AWSC LESSONS

ChMdren grew "m the twk; k seat," The wfee
iBBBBSaBBBUBsl SVBaHsBkSst BSbBBSBBl SisSi yAai liljA I. gmaSMftXaBLBB1 CIVXUsBBPBBBjVfjsr grFw hbviw w jbhpi7 owwfjrftm m sTMsmBSBBBK mki
eajr; yt ea make tltat sbhm y savfefa slay a

wssk whwi we ie yew washingal koahig.

BEATY'S LAUNDRY

town. Quoting; "The Sari took a notion thathe would like
to be proprietor of the main, saloon for a few hours. He
purchasedthe resortfor $8,000, and invited every one in
town to drink his fill without coot All one night and the
greaterpari of thenext day practically every man in town
indulged fat free liquor that went over the bar, the Barl
himselfactingasoneof the bartenders. When the fun was
overhe gavethe saloon backto the ownerand returnedto
his ranch."

A reporter of a Chicago paper.The Inter Ocean, is pur
portedto havevisited Big Springduring the stayof theEarl
here anda reporft of hk finding Was printed in the Herald
a few years;ago. "At New York he (the Earl) made the
acquaintanceof JayGbuld who. at the reauestof the Earl
sentDr. Ennis, the land commissioner, all over the West
with him, looking or a ranch." This statementis in keep-
ing with th' custom of Mr. Gould who was everalert to" se-

cure settlers for the virgin territory over which his roads
had been built Continuing: "His Lordship found at Big
Spring just what he.washunting for, and selecteda tractof
land twelve miles northof the village wherehe commenced
the erection of a ranch house last August The house is a
plain unpaintedboard structure, a story and a half hieh.
And merely comfortable, without any sign of luxury, con-
venienceor decoration. TheEarl hadnot beenherelong be-
fore two brothers. Clement and Daniel, arrived. Thev
brought with themfive servants,a coach, dog-car- t, 30 or 30
horses,besidesa lot of miscellaneousbaggagefor his Lord-
ship's modest castle. The most imposing and important
featureof theresidencehi the ball-wa-y which runs through
xne center or tne ouseand is entered from each ofthe
eight or nine rooms. It is a formadablearsensaland con-
tains oneof the mostvaluable private collection of guns and
hunting paraphernaliain the United States. The walk are
covered with rifles, shot guns, revolvers, deringers,cart-
ridgebelts, spurs;gamebags,andother articlesof thesame
sort in bewildering numbers,and they say it requires the
attention of one manto keep them.

"The housei& surroundedby a krge barn and dog ken-he-k

and outhouses,andabouttwo acresof landare enclos-
ed by a high barbedwire fenceto keep the dogs in and the
cattle out The most conspicuous thing about the bouse
was a pile of emptybottlesasbig asa haystackwhich were
inspectedascarefullyaspossiblewith aview of determining
hk Lordship's tastes. The consumption of beer had been
large, but three-fourt-hs of the pile were empty whkkey
uoiues,anawe came to tne conclusion tnat tbe Earl gener-
ally preferredto take it straightand that k hk reputation
in the community.

"There k much to besaid to theEarl's credit in hk?T
sociationwith the cowboys,andhehaswon their confidence
in amostremarkablemanner. Theywill spill their blood in
hk behalf as readily as he opens hk bottle for them, and
many a gun has been pulled by an indienant cow-mmch- er

ata fanciedreflection on hk Lordship'schracter and man-
ners. He haswon their devotion and allegiance, and no
xnignt everhadamoreloyal kgion."

Much hasbeensaidaboutthecauseof, the Earl'sdeath.
iaccessive drinking must have contributed to hk early
demise. From bilk filed by a local saloonkeeperof repute
and attestedbefore proper authority it k ascertainedthat
ne wasa neavyonnicer andwas eauallv liberal with his
friends. As manyas17 drinks were chargedto hk .account
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-- ak Shonnerd(above)
recently re elected superinten-
dent ef the Cesrtney schools.
He Is now 'itnlshlag his second
term with this Martin county
system,during which time the

SH KnvM Bsssl svtTvwsaBiQ Insajr
aecredHed;a praeUeal curricu-
lum haa been initiated, with
emaBtaaklsisLsii As nrmiisi nawilml shi&sVtauaMStns vn wwtttwomvwtt avni
vocations!subjects;and a gym--
VBAaaansoBi ! IxAAStt laaaUsV W1
Mswsrcsna abbb) ovt)Bi raui asbo
Courtney schools serve abm
seheel'districts of this sectlesu
tHiaitinsiril laklsaW sa. U A sisuaasjjf jssysea fronss mm c ttvivij
sUy and has been a school ese-eutl-

for sevenyears.He help-
ed, organiseastd is chairman of

association.

MASTER CLEANERS
IS NEW SHOP TO
BE OPENED HERE

Opening ef Big Spring's newest
cleaning and pressing establish-
ment. The Master Cleaners, will 'be
Monday merniBe, according to
Wayne J. Seabourne. proprietor
and managerjsf the new establish-
ment. The new place of business
la locatedat ,40T Bast Third street
Mr. Seaborne,who haa resided In
Mf Spring the past twelve years,
Is well known here. He formerly
was employed by the Crawford

la Big Spring. All new
modern machinery baa been

Seabornesaid.

P4ty CaH $1.30 Over,
A4 HasBee ForYears

UBATOOA BPRXNOS, N. T.,
(UP) The new police ebJef-pJoh-

J, Abeam oounUd the cashr la a
desk drawer and found JL30 more

by the outgoingJ.r.aUNEY,Hgr.
"Say," he res-arh-sd to the desk

sergeant, "this fund Is L80 over
10 the amouBt listed.Mow can I obeek

np e HJ"
tmi Ttaaf the right amount,'' ssdd

?? ssges--i sMwvd KsUyr nthe fund
. Wm fLJS orar wheat I oases hare.
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SOAP IS YOUR OWN
FAULT, SAYS COURT

GREEN BAT. Wls Mar. 36 UP)

A circuit court jury found today
that a shower bath was not a safe
place within the meaning of the
law, but rejected a woman's claim
for $10,000 because she slipped on

eaxe orsoapand fell.
SarahPetrasekand her husband.

josepn, suea me iforbertine Fa
there corporation,operators of the
Columbus oiub. The Jury ruled that
while the showerwas not safe, the
club's negligence was only 15 per
cent and theplaintiffs 86 per cent
On that basis.
allowed.

ths claim was

Boys' W. D. Brand

Children's
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at one time. He methodically ordered, a halt
whiskev daily, andoftena quartbottle or.two of,

On December25, he bought25 bottles of gbv .Oft
S"iWk.ii' A

f.o--BT

of Ms deathhe had chargedto his accounttwo mmai
giu andahalf gallon of whiskey. But ecar jmfrz
knew him he carriedhis whiskeywell. Jteymm:mmmfj9m
seenentirelyunder theinfluence of liquor. ) :J.According to descriptions in the paperrefer'tfaWe
andto his oW-ti- friends, the Karl was taH, iilis,;h4 a
fine form with great physrfwf strength, liad btawfyies
andhad Chesterfieidian 'manners. He gave prjHsftiaslyWQ
attention to women, but'was respectfuland poWs)iiMi).k
their presence. ' , , ,, n'rHid physician was Dr. Standiford,but durt Wi-k-

illneM hewas attendedby Dr. J. C. Utter, who MtvsV --

ing to recordson file, two daily visits at a chargesf"&M
each. On the 5th and (tth of December he reeBssBtwd'."aU
day and into the night" andpresenteda charge,of tM.fer
eachday. He alsopresenteda chargeof S25 mesBBBsitslen
with the embalming of the body, This story siy sbTbU
closed by quotationsfrom, a eulogy tnat
time of theEarl's deathfat a local paper,the

appejN4

"The eitkensof Big Springarecalled uponte
death ofone of their numberwho has an
torv. andwhom all reveredand heldin high

the

Right Honorable Earl of Aylesford (Heneage

iBav

m, MSMesesBBsr sBssssa

sMsm'the
ttevasfssevftk--

esteeem.Th
FtaihV. th

seventhof that title, departedthis life on JanuaryItlMB,
at his residence in tne uoemopoutannotet axwr aer-me-ss

ui awni iwu vreefH. ne iitu uccu cifiujimmiuibb; sasBsmssBBje,
but took his bed since Christmasday. In a tiBsliiUy
furnishedroom in ourcity, this notedmanhrsathedsBBihtst,
unexpectedly to hk manyfriends,andespeciaJtyto.has.eeit
fideatial friend, theReverend A. C. Burnard. Thelfcrl,'
though apparentlyan old man, was but in his Mtlf ydu at
the timeof his death,buthis experienceandplaiuMS,weikl
cover the life ofaman of seventyyears. "T

"His home was PackingtonHall, and the AyJesvereVes
tate wasone of the finest andwealthiestin lkigka.TL''He
traveledwith the Princeof Wales onhk tour of I Rus-
sia, andotherplaces,and hadhad audiencesWith Beanyall
the crownhcads of Europe. His mannerswere poeMiedand
pleasing;all weretreatedwith the utmost reapeet,,aWl the
amountof reparteepossessedand dispensedby hka waere-markabl- e;

the most genial and cheerful of men, he htvifjthe
respectof all. He was addressedas 'Judge'. All weeewel-
comedto hk abode,and asahost,he couW not besurpessed
for hk gracein entertaining,andon Christina dwhewas
the merriest ofa large party that partookof the be ul
spreadon hk table,and yet today he k dead his wecttly
life endedandhk spirit passedto the beyond. A peet"er-ter-n

examinationwas made on Wednesdaynwrnhsf.by,Drs.
Standifer and Utter. Undertaker Ed C. Smith ef fDaHas
camedown on Thursdayandembalmed the body andpkieed
it in a metal casketready for shipmentto Sngkutd. The
remaios.st&rted to Englandtoday in chargeof theReverend
Mr. Burnard, who was accompaniedby the valet, William
pwnnawi.
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MondayOnly
TurkishTowels 3c
IdealBirdseye 27x27

DIAPERS Dozen

One Group-J-ust 23 Left Women's

TopperSuitsck.outfff

Coveralls 47c
Silk Dresses 7tou V

Women'sBlouses
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West "Texas
at commerce convention

In Wichita Fall, April
R.aM while this la nn

a oonventlon for
we're making aura

ln pssiit) Of plaoM to go,
for our feminine
goers,Mi welt

for the annual.Weet
quoted above. In

floaty of feminine appeal.
night, at the bis

auditorium, there'll be a
af Watt Teaaa beautta.

.namis,nirnumasr cities, .who will
,j- - yes for aeHette a Her Majesty,

a.-- TMnVsnSL

"Vf!" ew Tor (Neon"
.ML.UJ.U lll& I1L 11..iwn t juajan, wiui mo se--

mm weoc aenaawm
and the corona'
be conductedby

a parsonage than His
Mayor. .Fterelle H. La- -

ahiec executive of Amerl
eVe..l otty, who will attend the
euaviwHaa, and make principal
aawiss on Tuesday afternoon.

OMMal aostOM to this' galaxy of
fc lowly queens w4ll be Mies Elisa
beth Muff granddaughterof Judge
iC-.- pioneerTVkhltan and
oMy ."foweder. Htee Huff, daughter
oTMevand Km. W. K. Huff, hu

a. University of Texas cotd,
an moot studentand yearDook

tn WfeMta, Falls,
will vie with other
beauty nominees for

the (Me role as queenof West Tex--
CMH 4647 ..AWaWAe

not

HIm Inee Mays, of Brewnwood,
reprMentlng, the elty of Denton,
.was! eleeted HIM West Texas In
1M7, aid wHl reign over the 1968

. 6rden

i

(

b

;

a

,

t

Setting for thesenightly pageants
wlH be an outdoor garden scene.
MiM Muaattav Xlnsey, director of
speech arts at Hardin Junior col
lege, hv Wichita Kails is arranging
the presentation of sponsors, or
queens, as they are known. These

,wiw e unreduced"by Walter D.
i.OtaeV.past presidentof the WTCC,

wm we m master or ceremonies.
KAtttsMdaW'tfttMiss Huff will be
HIM, Anita Underwood, daughter
of Mr. aad'Mre. R. L. Underwood;
FesMGhMM Xlmbrough, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. O. T, Klmbrough:

daughter of Or.
C W. Stevenson, and

Joe Hoffman, daughter of Hr.
.and Km. Luther Hoffman.

H'W: Ziadeey, and Mrs. W. E.
eaeatrmeaandvloe chairman,

of the committee on
antorialnmoht for the queens, are
planning a luncheon at the Worn-a'- s

Vajrum at noon Tuesday, to
;whlih" WTOC directors' wives are
ahtavHsd. and a Wednesday

breakfast, at the Huff
will honor the new

Kaeh Night
Then, tee, there are three danees

aehsdulsd for' each night of the
Mavtaslnn, at the Kemp and Holt

the Wichita dub. All
' I'lsjtsiMid delegates may attend,
' aeidtthetr registration badge sees

Haetn aH tna way through.
HHgnHght of tbo convention, for

aM who 'attend, wiH be the gala
parade en' Tuesdayafternoon, one

" at tne knnd for which Wichita Falls
-- U famed;; The 'beauty queenswill
nave plaees of honor In this, in

dtebrated cars. reel
wW 'record the coronation

asanas, and they will be "shown in
, . . the? BtSTJae throughout the South-
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Carl Mercer, 31, said Saturday
that he would be a candidate for
the office of constableof precinct
Ho. 1. Mercer announcedhis can-
didacy subject to action of the
democraticprimaries.

For the past four years he has
been a resident of Bier Soring.
During that time he hasbeen as-
sociatedwith tire businessesand
for nearly two years as a law en-
forcementofficer in Howard coun-
ty. He is married and has one
daughter. Prior to coming to Blg
Spring he farmed at Eagle Pass,
rex.

Mercer said that he was en-
couragedby many friends to make
the race, and that he felt "that
there to a demandand a place for
a young, experienced law enforce-
ment officer. If the people elect
mo their constable, I promise Ho
make it a law enforcementoffice
of which they will be proud. Ky
record is open and I invite invest!
gatlon by all voters just as much
as I invite- their support and In-
fluence for my candidacy."

To Open
News StandAnd
Shine

Opening of a new, modernistic
and complete shine parlor and
newsstand In Dig Spring will be
held around April 1st with C. E.
Matson, formerly In charge of the
service department of the Big
spring Motor company, as the own
er and operator. The new buslneM
will be located at 304 Runnels
street, next to the east entranceof
the Douglass hotelr building,. :Mr.
Matson announcesthathe will have
the most moderaand complete fix-
tures obtainable,and the people of
West Texasand Big Spring will be
invitea to select a name for the
ptaee, Matson said an announce
mentwould bemadelater as to the
exactdateof opening. , ' ' '

Mr. Matson left Friday for Dal-
las, where he will remain several
daysbefore returning to Big Spring
to open his new place of business.

HE'S FOR
A MAN NAMED JONES

For

Mar. 36 imltyou're one of the Jones.-boys, you
might read this.

Otto Becker of, saupsaonsstreet,
Far View Beach, WsiiUnont, Contu,
would like to get in touebwith the
Josm boy he fished,out of Lake
Michigan at the foot of K. Wiscon-
sin Ave.T In Milwaukee about SO

years ago.
Becker communicatedwith John

R. Jones,register fit probate,on. a
eeurt matter, and inquired whether
he was the Jones boy, Jones re
plied so, "becauseI'm not 60." .

Tho Jones boy had slipped be-

tween lee floes and was going un-

der a field of ice when Becker
caught him. 'Tra just curious aa
to what happenedto the boy later
In life," Becker wrote.

WATCH

OpeningDate
- BIT
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Visit Here
Cngehrill Groop To
B-- I Chy On
April 28 "

DALLAS, Mar. t-For the Kin
DattaV Wf-fft-r-

meet will leave vhoir dostts tot a
week's train Jorewioy to sister ottie
of the --MuthWMt; enaMmcthem to
F9IIW OM zTMtMMltNI iMM ttlck4
sew ones. The Klaorary for this
year's Dallas BwetnMs Tour will
bring the special train to Big
spring, Tkuraday, AprilH.

The (M Dallas bustnoM man will
paradein Big Spring and will stage
a concert,and entertainment pro-
gram. They will . be accompanied
by a band under direction
of Alex Xeese, program director of
radio station WFAA, and will also
bring other entertainers.The gen
eral public is invited to the concert'
and entertainment program In Big
Spring,aooordwgto F, Z. Williams,
generalchairman of the tour com--

nnuti
For 37 years Dallas has sent a

representativegroup of buslneM
men to her sister ettiee in the
Southwest, each spring, Williams
said. "The annual businesstour has
become one of Dallas' finest tradi
tions, and. we believe It, has come'
to mean almost as much to the
cIUm we visit as K.doee to the msn
who make the trips.

"We so to renew old frlendshlns
and to makenew Mm, to My again
mat Dallas is the partner of all
the of the SouthwMt In de
veloping ibis great region, and to
demonstratejn a practiMl way the
spirit of frteadilneM and coopera-
tion whkh prevails In Dallas."

Leaving Dallas Sunday night.
April 24, on a deluxe special train,
tho httstneM tour party will travel
1,737 miles and make stops In 36
Oklahoma and West Texas cities
hi five days.

SCOUT MAKES US.E OF
HIS TRAINING

KANSAS CITY; Kar. X (JR --
A boy scout's daily
good turn probably saved the life
of a man overcome by gas in an
apartment today,

Richard Stgrnaa, son of the
apartment manager,was the hero--
seout. He put into practise the art!
fletal respiration methods he had
learned la his scout training and
the victim of the fumes revived
after IS minutes work.
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IKE TRUCK WORLD WITH
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TODAYS trwck buyer nr laon to

n newnodntot rlhund-Tancno- nt

thatmeansanttttoriy new
kindof truckperiortMooo. Wo tntek
In tbo worid ha suoh a roputatiow
for depeodaWWy m Dodgo. Mow,
akiocwithallthootnerfeaturMtttat
haveoontributodtoDodro reputation
for extra goodness...Dodga. ongU
neon hnrolnoorpocatod 19

19 doflnlte,provedmoooy.
savorson gas,oil, tires, upkeep.

TootoaoottheaenewDodgetruoka,
compare K ngalnst others,and you
will Immediately nottoo a big dUfor-eno- e.

In handling aaoe, In riding
comfort, in nppeaxBjjoejyouwtU find
tbk truck revelation1 Thenborrow
tbo little "fMomoter" gaa-teoto-g;
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ohtokoatontoyPaiifi
ftjeic iaftiurAa atta tbo nVMMntoA

hydrauUo brake; raal awt-nt- oa

seat ares, four
petrfegalnstisrl of usual tbreo
...tbo extra yah in thosa Dodg
trucks obviousthatyou think of

prioed...buttb foot that today
Dodfatrades r priceddown frith

lowest Ask your Dodg dealer
to lend truck for you to today.
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m cond riasn mall mat'

the PBstofficc at Big Spring.
uuoer act or Mirtn s, mt,

W. OALBRATTH... Publisher

m4S!&!''Hh55 5i
VmiPKgT, Man. Bettor

HOUSE. Bus.
Office East Third St
ToMahoao 728 and 72t

aUBBCRIPllON RATES

IHiBH

, Mall Carrier
Die Tear 96.00 J7.80
ft Month ..4...J2.7S S3.85

Tlrae Month ....Jt.W tl.00
oatii ...... J93 .90

NATtOrtAIj REPRESENTATIVE

Tesaa,

Myr.

Daily PreM Lcaru. Daj- -

rofleua renctiea upon
otiaiacter, standing or reputa
of any person, ilrJi or corpora
which may appearIn any lisue

of ;Wi paperwill be cheerfully cor
real upon aeing orougnt to tne

taaartun ot tho management.
TIM pwMlahera are not reeponel--

Ma far aopy oailMtona, typocraphl-a-l
error that may occur further
to correct it the thenext Issue.

Iter It la brought to their attention
aa m no ease Jo the publisher

mmm uiemaeive liable ior damage
fwtlxi than the amount received
a thm for actual space covering:
M error, tho right is reserved to
Mtaet or eau an advertising copy-- .

An arfverUstng order are accented
on una
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
TtM Associated' PressIs exclusively
artHted to the uso of republication

of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paper arid also the local news pub-Bab-

herein. All right for.repub-MoaUo- e

of special dispatchesare
Mo reserved.

TRUSTEES NEED
PUBLIC SUPPORT;

Next Saturday,voters of the Big
Spring Independentschool district
wilt be called on to cast ballots for
trustees to serve two-ye-ar terms.
There Is do contest Involved, only
three men being listed for three
Vacancies; and the general public
aathy over a school office when
swell a condition exist would lead
to the forecast of an extremely

TMs should not be the case.
The golag baa been none too

smooth for our school system In
recent years. A small district and
United taxable values have held
town revenues while phenomenal
increasesIn scholastic enrollment
have brought a need for greater
expenditure. Any able businessor
professionalman who is willing to
sacrifice his own time and services
to assist In managing of the pub-li-e'

school affairs deservesa dem-
onstrative vote of confidence from
tho people. The school board jobs
have become almost place of
draft. Efficient, conscientiousmen
o notseek a placo on the boardbe-an-a

they cannot, or do not wish
to, gW attention to tho many

' Tho fact that three of our busy
sthtsM Dr. M. H. Bennett, Oble

Bsltow and C. W. Cunningham
consentedto serve when they
the.trusteeshipis a thankless

at best, should evoke an ex
ec endorsement fromthe

district Vetera. The threecan lend
wad Judgment, level-heade-d

to our school affairs.
Tkajr have nothing to win out of
the positions, and a good deal to
gfok

Dr. Bennett, now a member of
the bssurd, has consented to serve

te fellow through on various
now before the board. The

should be appreciativeof a
who Is willing to devote such

effort to the institution of his
Hy.

patronsof the school owe a
to two outgoing trustees,J.

B. Celuiw and K. 8. Faw. Both
have served on the beard formany
years, riving unsparingly of their

thought to seeingour
sea through Its myriad
They are retiring- this

yearvtmply because the demands
of the trusteeshipsconstitute too
Vf a drain on the time of menwho
saastput their own businessaffairs
An. Both have made outstanding

shoot official, carrylor more than
. Mir rightful share with other

sMsaahersof the board than the
fWatie should allow them to carry.
tlM schools belong to everybody,
Jm W ra prone to let them be--

OThA

mar to m trustees ana uie
until something

tt like. If menare
istan to accept this

ted responsiUMty, they dc
eevsupport m the fullest

CfLBGAL

earfeessjaeentsoeeuringas
a ItensMth to the return of legal

tkeer salesIn Howard county should
I so seensome w we eec--i
ef wets and dry alike.

la the county oourt,

section is respectedIn
to establishment thatwould

er ought to he aeeeptahl to
r people. If erusens

I nasnnahls rounds'to believe
dispensarywould oonstitoi

of moral and pubnc
it seetasright that their

should he considered.
consideration should he

to the wets, who are
in'tbe long run If lienor

eislation wt out of hand to
I'teptent that a return to dry

would be rtsaianded. The
should be as interestedas the
aa seeing that beer salesare

the law and that moral est--
are curbed.

The city's aonlng ordinance
wee la a measurealso to meet

he eeescUons of certain citisans
ad dhWrieta to unruly dtink estab--

iaaeaeats.
13h aannsrn have promised that

wlU not he peraUtted.
to hose, by a vote of the

ceajaty to see that
m aaieiil aad said

7saJa MJ

Tomorrow
By Wmltor Lippmtmn
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MR. ROOSEVELTUNDERMINBS
THE T. V. A.

The presidenthas put hfmself In
a position where it he wine on the
narrow issue of his right to remove
I. Morgan, he lose on the much
v aUcr issue presented by the
Tctncssee Valley Authority. If

LbIbIKvS
aaaasaaaWK, IS
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ver there wfs a
case of a man
sacrificing a big
purposeto a Httle
qne, it is revealed
by the transcript
of Mr. Roosevelt's
investigation on
Monday.

It shows Mr.
Roosevelt con--
tending on the
one hand that a
director of T, V.
A is like "any

un-MAn- n subordinatein tho
executive branch of the govern'
ment," and contending, on tho
other hand, that T.V.A. is 'a great
experiment In government" Mr.
Roosevelt made both contentions
with equal assurance, apparently
entirely unaware that If he suc
ceeds In proving that Dr. Morcan
Is a mere subordinate,he hassacri
ficed tho essentialprinciple which
maKes T.VJV. a great experimentin
government.

Mr. Roosevelt's position at the
moment Is that T.V.A is an ex.
ample of government ownership
and operationdiffering in no fund-
amental respect from the post--
oince. xet the whole claim that
T.VJU is a new experimentin gov
ernment depends upon a demon.

mat ipe Authority Is a
fundamentally different thin from
an ordinary government deoart
ment. And so if Mr. Roosevelt suc
ceeds in proving that he has the
right to remove Dr. Morgan as he
might remove Mr. Farley, ho will
have cut the ground away from
under the feet of those friends of
T.V.A. who look upon It as the
prototype of a new and promising
form of public enterprise No ene
my or tne T.V.A. could do the ex-
periment a more devastating In--

Jury. And tho more conclusively
tne president .wins his personal
controversy, the more completely
no saennceshis larger alms.

For what is there about T.V.A
that makes it a great experiment
In government?Is it not that con-
gress created a now type of gov
ernment ncencv. so designed thnt
to the agency'there could be dele
gated a great deal of legislative
power and to It could be entrusted
a. vastproperty In one of the great
river valleys! From the start it
waa-suppe- to be clear to con
gress,and a It was clear to every
informed observer,that auch legis
lative power and suchadmlnUtra
live control or natural resources
could not and should not be Indeed
in an ordinary governmentdepart
ment, in order that it could be en-
trusted with this extraordinary
power the Authority was"deliber
ately createdin such a wav as not
to oe an ordinary governmentde
partment.

Yet bow Mr. Roosevelt, havlne
become embroiled In a conflict of
personalities, 1 doing everything
he can to prove false the whole ar
gument that T.VA. Is a new type
of government agency suited to
carrying out a new kind of gov
ernmeat function.

A wise and true friend of this
great experimentwould never have
let the personal Issues, or his own
immediate feelings, divert him
from the main point from the ne-
cessity of proving by this great
experiment that it is in fact pos
sible to create a new arm of gov
ernment, to endow It with sub-
sidiary legislative power, io Invest
it with the control and manage
ment of great national properties.
ana to Keep It separate and dis
tinct from the ordinary depart
menis or government which are
under partisan and executive con-
trol.,Far from reachingout for the
power to pBoys that Dr. Morgan 1

Hke a mereseimaster,Mr. Roose-
velt, If he had not forgotten his
greater objectives, would havebeen
bent en previae-- the exact ooeosite.
He would have Insisted on demon-
strating that so much power can
safely he vested In an Authority of
tut sort precisely because the dl
rectors are not ordinary subordl
nates.

For If he sucssedsla what he la
doing now, dees he suppose that
the people wiH leek with favor on
the Idea of entrusting all the other
great river valleys te mere sub
ordinate ofthe preeldentrDoes he
suppose congresswith give to sub
ordinate executive officials the au
therity to legislatefor and to ad
minister the .natural recoursesof
the nationT And if he looks ahead
a little and sees, as he surely must,
that toe day may not be far off
when the railroad might have to
be,MHoakehaed,does he not seethat
whet he-- Is doing now raisesalmost
insuperable objections to the

of puoHe ownership?

For If, as seem very Hkely. we
are entering a period when the

resource of the
country and it mala Means of
oommuuieatlon'will have to be
treated a pabUe enterprises,It Is

t these functkms will
have to be performed by agencies
like that wbleh T.V.A. wa meant
to he. How else can they be ner--
formed? Surety, no sane man Is
adaa;,to agreeto put all that power

ine parsonsi oontroi oi a
chief executive who 1 alee a party
isaeer, unless organs of govern-
ment can be developed which are
separatefrom personal aad parti--
aaacontrol, the extensionof public
esstorprise must be resists; every

ef the way by all those who
to parvi papular aovera--

ment. ''
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzxls
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olabbloodhjant
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4C. Oscillate
48. Bouquet
EL Tablet
M. Run away

or a haritHi st niu
ecreuy

S. IssueafertH es. AMrmaUra
tf S"1! Prevailed
!? Ofrtled tlB wlthootIt Old musical restraint

Instrument ST. Tearapart
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if Be Hjr;

perlment not by subsidisinggeyejgj Hlllt As
electricity electricity --r,
ly to Alabama town. Any one can
reduce the priee of anything if
seme one else pays the cost. What
makes T.V.A a great experiment
Is that It U a praetieel test of
whether it is possible to develop a
new organ of governmentto which
a democracycan safely entrust the
HMttagecnentof large economic en
terprise.This experimentwill hive
been proved te be failure If the
resident succeeds Vn demonetrat

lag that T.VA. Is net a new organ
ef governmentbut Just another de-
partment under his personal con
trol.

AM

te

One I left wondering-- whether
Mr, Roosevelt ha any genuineun
derstanding of the great reform
which he has Initiated. For this
ease certainly he haslet Jiie
narrow and personal view as an
Individual obeeure and perhapsde
tent m longerpurposesaa a states
men. Though he thinks he I safe
guarding hi xperhaentlhe
luring H vHaMr. 'and by a!
himself to be confused by tbe
chance of personal omtrovenv
he is betaw-djajni- wise and'yotmd

r--
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9. Flower
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possession
It. Sensitive
IS. Wickedness
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yeyanca
3L Femininenam
12. Strike and

- rebowd-24- .
Pursue

:s. Brine Into a
row

H. Kent
St. Unknown

person
U. Nerve network
34. Sour liquid
St. Presently
58. Princely

Italian
family

4B. Dwell
4L Incline
44. Secondhand
41 Health resort
47. Manner
48. k drink
49. Turkish asm
tO. Sort

snappish
EC. Note of
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tour jr rigure

four automobile figured In
eoWeien-e-n the highway two mUes
eastof 8lg Spring at 4 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon, injuring three
persona slightly and bruising sev
eral others. Mrs. L. D. Jacks, tbe
former Mies. Vera Mathls of this
eity, but new of Pasadena.Calif..
and herdaughterwere en routo to
Wichita Fall, when their ear waa
In collision with another driven by
Monte Q, Castle of Hollywood,
Calif. Reports indicated that the
collision was caused by poor vis!
l.lllft r.t i r.i 1..entity, Mrs. uavflu wnw etHtanvr,
who received cuts about the arm
and lacerations of the face, were.
treated at Divings hospital. Castle
also received first aid treatment at
the hospital for bruises and cuts.
None waa seriously Injured.

Three ears, westbound,, piled up
hen the lead car apparently

aown. The last, ear
the middle of the hiahway.
ng the Jacks marhlae. Other

were ear sasrhthf
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Hollywood
Sights And Sound
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It'8 a day ot
cloud. Big cottony fluffs of cloud,
edges gilded silver by the sun In a
blue storm-cleane- d sky.

The gTound of the airport Is sog--

cywltk intermittent,seemingly,in-

terminable rains. Over the 'moun
tains new storm clouds press wet
and Cray, and thunder rolls boom
ing; over the valley. But up there
lv.OOo feet up the clouds are
whke, tho sky blue, and that la
what counts. .

Tho "Men Wltn Wings" are
up. Their colorful planes

resurrected old Spads,. Newport,
Fokkers from thewar days await
In trim formation. In the hangar,
on a blackboard,William Wellman
is diagrammingthe needed"shots."
Closcups of fighting planes In bot
tle action is what he wants.

Hying Director
Wellman'a new air picture may

be the one to end air pictures. It's
In color a cavalcadeof aviation.
Ills "Wings" ten years ago set a
standardfor air pictures Bince. Tbe
color is what intrigued him about
this one. Tho big technicolorcam
era goes up on the camera plane,
gets It all as It happens "marve
lous stuff," Wellman bubbles.

Odd, amazing chap, this Well
man they call "Wild Bill." One-ten- th

his energy and enthusiasm,
harnessed, would solve a city's
power problems. Lean, wiry, keen--
eyed, he spits on "move art and
makes pictures like "Nothing Sa
cred" that show he knows all
about It with a vigorous punch.
He's aN flier himself . . . from
France's Black Cat escadrillc In
tho war , . . and crazy enough to
do the deed heask hi men to do.

The flying fool at the black
board la Frank Clark. Not stream-
lined: dead-ring-er for Gable;
husky, "Put a feather la hi ear
and Frank'il take off," Wellman
say. Frank's leader of the flying
lunatics who call themselvesmovie
stunt flier. He chalk out a man
euver. "Ever done this one, Tex?"

Tex Rankin, fat, ted-faee-d, snag
squeaks an. It's hoW

he talks. "Sure..A cameramangave
me hell once for It said hecould
feel the wind from my wings, but
hell I I was ten feet from him all
the time,,.."

Just A iAUCh
They go up. They're making pic-

ture. No "stock shots" in this one.
There are bo "steelc shots" in col
or. From the ground we can see
those planes, tiny soomkig sJHs
amongthe clouds, maneuveringfor
position. The camera plane spirt
a cloud, disappears, maneuvers
back,. , .Wellman Is dancingon the
ground, yelling with excitementand
admiration....They're shootingIt.
...Power dives, taitspine, charges
at the earner plane, upsidedown
flying. .. .More than once we swal-
low' our hearts..,."That Rankin's
at It again if the cameramanhad
on a hat, Tex would knock it off I"

They're down again. They're
piling out of the ptahes. They're
grinning and laughing, lighting
cigarette.Must have been a good
ohe up there. They want to know

If the cameragot It all, "All except
the first shot I was out of HsW,"

regretfully; "hut I act plenty."
"Close can, that."
"Aw' says Tex xtoaksa, "I

wasn't close at least 11 feet set ad

Jaa-ha-hal-ll

at' that's how they make aravind shakenup by th oo-hi- ei
. pHlsina, ' W
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HaTW YOJUC-O- teo XHVtod,

tower Beet Bid, beoaane a
Mnek la the vicinity of CHy Man
but week. He I U year old aad
wanli to grew up aad huonu the
neea of a shipping company. Boot-Maekin-

he hensvos. la an excel
lent springboardto sdeeess It you
work at K.

Well, I think he's got something
mere. The Horatio Alger heroes
Weren't all shadow-fietle- n. It may
surpriseyon to know-tha- t fortunes
have been madeby men who wield
the little flannel rag. New fork,
after all, is a vain,
old due with fine air and spends
aa aggregateof $400,000 a week
having Ha shoes shmed. He
approximately 33,000 boys working
lor him.

In past-yea-r "tne most successful
shoeohine kin have been Tony
AMI, who gobbled up the concession
in the Mr office bulMtnr. iuet aa
corporation now buy the hat
checking concessions In hotels and
night clubs, and Tony Lauria. Astl
is deadnow but In his time he was
a money titan and owned a string
or fine racehorses. Lauriawas an
other who carvedout a shoeshlnlng
empire. He Is retired now hut ho
still ha a lot of the big dough.

The current fniMnllnl nf twtt.
bracking is JosephPollcastro,who
uvgaii ma career in jsrootciyn on
less than 12 capital. Ho started
out with abox slungover hi shoul-
der and worked himself up till he
had others working for him. Final-
ly ho acquiredthe rights to a small
building and installed half a dozen
boys shining shoes for him there,
As ho grew older he emerged moro
and more Into tho big money, so
that now he never averages less
than $8,000 or $9,000 a year. This
Is net, of course.

Joseph thinks a good boy can
earn 125 a week, counting tips,
which Isn't bad for a youth with
a can or black paste.

In the big office buildings there
may be 50 or 100 bovs makinz
the dally rounds. The thousandsof
offices each have desks. Behind
those desks are men. with shoei
to be cleaned, sometimesthey pay
a nickel, sometimesa dime or a
quarter. It all addsup. It adds, in
fact, to nearly 121,000,000 a year.

But, agrees Joseph, tho day ot
Xhe fabulous fortunes'are no more.
That Is, the.fortunesof Wall Street
proportions that were made before
tho war. Competition Is shrewder
and more Intelligent, and shoo pol
Uh costsmore. But he still thinks
It la a pretty good business. It
took him off the street, gave him
a fine Income, and'made him
friend of fruit growers, bankers.
opera singers.

And so perhapsyoung Glno Dl- -
Viccl is on the tight track In his
quest for-- success and economlo se-
curity- On bir of the Horatio
Alger heroeswho triumphed over
adversity throughsheerpluck, am
bition, and I
salutehim.

FrameGardening
Demonstrations
Given At Elbow

First of a series of demonstra
tions on frame gardening-- and tile

was held Friday
afternoon In the Elbow community
at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. Rob
ert Asbury,

Lora Tarnsworth, county home
demonstration agent, and O. P.
Griffin, county agent, conducted
the demonstrationas they will in
four other localities ot the county
until one has been held In each
commissioners precinct.

Practicability of a year around
gardening program in a framed
spaceof Skis feet was shown by
the agent. The demonstration
called for two rows of tile for sub
Irrigation In the spaee. The gar
den was built up 18 Inches on the
west side and sloped to 12 Inches
on the east. A foot of the top sou
was replaced with rich dirt, aad
rows wererun the short way and
comparativelyclose together In the
space, which waa covered with
muslin, removable for harvesting
or planting.

The accent also save a dem
onstration in making tile, which, it
was explained, must be laid oa a
level.

Similar demonstrations will be
held Monday at the home ot Delpba
Whltaker in the Vincent commu
nity, Tuesdayat tbe home of Mr.
and Mr. Frank Hull at Center
i?oiat, Wednesdayat the home of
Mrs. A R. Rude in the Chalk area,
and at the home.of Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Fryar at Highway on April
13.

PIONEER BUSINESS
MAJf Of MAKUN DIES

IfAKUH. Mar. it UM M. XL vi.
din, M, In busiaese'-- iu Marlln for
the pact 48 years,died today.

jsorn m Pineapple.Ala., he came
to Falls county'in 1M0 and moved
to Marlin in lMft "uneral service
will be held tomorrow afternoon.

He Is survived by hi widow, two
sons, Mbert and Francis, both of
Marlin, three daughters,Mrs. Dan
Blair and Mrs. Richard Green,
both of Lubbock, and Mrs. Johnnie
Hlaton, Roswell, N. Mow broth--
saT bhiI Iar,fca 'iw v srniiws
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Bedienoe died from Judith like
candles suddenly snuffed.

Fined with his own Man Oary
did not notice. get a kick out
ec tne experience,aad themoney
Oe," boyishly, tea I use son
real money? The pay ie good I've
never, had so much money at
time In my Hf. In about10 or SO

years,darling, I may have enough
saved to come beck and marry
you, who knows?''

Ten or 30 years!
Great anguished waves of Hf

beat ageJnether. Roared over her
TBer vTVaeP BVsnsvlvf nrBes4s fevVverSa ersraSsVa

rlege. He wasn't serious had 'nev-
er been .

"Isn't K grand. Judy?"
Orand? Between one heart beat

and another alt Joy eeuM vanlen
from the world.

"Congratulate,me, women t"
She put her hand late hnt out

stretchedone. For the first Usee in
her Mr, her eyes were masked
juemn' honesteyes.

"Cieey Roaers ie sroinc West the
Jeet of the week. She baa asked
ase to fly an far as Chicago."

Through a coppery taste In her
mouthJudith said: "These are your
rucKy days. Gary!"

"Aren't they though?"He smiled
absently his thoughts winging
aheadto art adventurousfuture.

Judith got to her feet with ef
fort "Let's go back to the house,
111 try to keepCissy for lunch."

"Judy, you're sweet" His arm
went around her in the old fond
way. His touchwas agony. He was
thanking her for being.kind to
Cissy.

She rememberedhis kiss of yes
terdaya Ufetlmo ago sensitive
now to its quality.

"I've been a fool," she told her
self. "A half awake, dreaming
fool. Ho never cared never, nev
er xie was going away in 10 or
20 years He never cared "

Meanwhile, In the big bedroom.
Life- - played Its most perfect sym--
pony ror Reuben. It had one
theme,one melody, one movement

Judith.
For 10 perfect summer days he

saw her, for a few minutes every
day, detached, beautiful, smiling
eeroreshe hurriedaway. He spent
tho rest of the time reliving that
moment

She seemed always In a hurry.
taxing her pleasure feverishly-
swimming, riding, golfing, flying
oven, picnicking trying not to
see uarysopen devotion to Cissy.
Trying not to see Cissy's trium
phant acceptanceof it

Itcuben wonderedif Judith had
always been so so persistently
cheerful He did not know her well
enoughto be sure. Cissy no-w-

Very definitely Cissy had
changedduring her brief stay in
uio Maryland valley. She remind'
cd Reuben of a tiger lily lncon
eruously placed among orchids
the one alien flower in the bouquet
but nevertheless dominating it,
glorying In her dark spots. Ho real
ised very forcibly the dirfcrenco In
Cissy the mornlne she breezed into
his room to say eoodbv.

He was wearing the new dress
ing gown she had senthim. and
seated in a big chair by the win
dow, ue was thinner, Cissy no-
ticed, and his whole face had un-
accountablysoftened.

No Option On Iavc
"Greetings, old thing!" She flune

the roses she carried Into his Ian
and herself to aa ottoman at his
feet, "Strong enough to stand the
shockof a farewell kiss?"

"Try me," he grinned. "Thought
you were going to keep my house
from being lonely until I get back
to It!"

"I would," candidly, "If you cared,
You," accusingly, "don't care!"

Reuben made a stiff movement
with his bandagedarm. "Why
Cissy"

"You're so moonstruckover her,"
bitterly. "It's as plain as the nose
on your face."

He was so distressedthat Cissy
had to laugh. 'Wot to everyone,
darling," she hastened to assure
him. "I'm the seventhdaughter of
a seventndaughter. I Bee things."

"You sec a lot that Isn't n
"No I see too truly. Don't let

ner maxe a iter of you, Rube.
xouve never been that"

It was no use. He didn't know
how to hedge 'T do care, Cissy."
It was a relief to say it"Don't care too much.She thinks
were mrt you and L"

"You don't like her?"
"Why should I?"
"Why shouldn't you?" simply.

"I've never met with so much
kindness."

"The 'strangerwithin their mtu'
stuff. They're Ion on that sort ef
thing but It's a plain case ot the
sheep and the goats, old son. Don't
ever forget It"

He looked Into her hriafet as.
paiKieatealace. Cissy loved him
silly to pretend he didn't knew. If
he had one Iota of common sense
left he'd ktve her too. Marry her.
Be happywith her. They spokethe
same language.Had Hved threuan
the same experiences. Learned aM
about Ufa. Xaew how to meet It
up but were more expert wres
tling with It downs

Cissy read his thoughts wMa Ac
accuracy of a witch. "No use to
worry over what you can't help,"
pracueany. --i guess love is one
thing you eaa'ttake an option on."

iteueen frowned. "You're letting
your laMgtaaUon run away with
you."

p

Maybe, but I'm ajiviaa: vou vour
chance."

"What jehance? Don't, talk rid--

fngutcm

raa WlnanJsfe Tat.aL
"Who the devil are, you ta!air

aboat?"
"Gary Brent I'm

this;
I"

"You'd have as
a teat year' snow squall wMh hat
bird around. Ycafre ao osenasr
for a maeeuttaebeautywith a s
warming smile aad a heartassrV
tar ki,' '"

Reuben's face darkeaoa. Cissy,
loving him, felt her heart eswfcea
toe. He said: "Are yon trying to
tell me thatshe loves Brent or thai
VOU aapsV"l MsasBssavtod Krai kaaBsaBsaVY

'Tm not trying to toll yon, any.
thing!" Cieey .flamed, '.and rat fad
up on Judith. Goodtocf (Jeary.hes'.a'i
Job with that old crook Oattrcaln,
I'm giving the lad a' liftWst, that'
all."

tirmt Away
She get to her feet7wsta saw at

her quick, darttaa;
swooped over aad Wasad
where hi stubborn hair

i;i- -

aver a eowHck. "Goodky Mttn boy,'
who must get burnt sadete he
dreads the fire. Goodayt"

She tried to wink back the sod-
den, hot tears. One ssoapsd aad
trickled down her nose. Oassy
brushed it away angrily. She per-
suadedherself that it wad net real-
ly goodby. He'd come back to her

badly hurt robaMy bat he'd
come. From the doorshe ituasj ever
her shoulderi t'Try not to Wash
your neck, or your heart until I see
you again'." i f

Cissy was gome;.He felt sadden
ly desolate. Akmo In a straag'
country. She was part of the old
life, Ho'd call' ner beck-t-ell her
he would follow her to OMoage to-
morrowthe next day as soon aa
he was able to travel, bat before
he could voice his quick loisisav
another step sounded In the hall,
another voice Tudith'a.

Reubenleanedback ia hi chair
and closed hie eyes So quickly do
the sandsof life run--In

the hall, Cissy was saying to
Judith: 'You've been swell to me.
To Rube too. Thank a let"

"Are you really going today?"
"Soon as I get the plane tasted

up I'm taking off."
That meant that Gary'was go-

ing! Strange that Judith eeuM be
glad of that!

The past 10 day bad beenpure
agony. Trying-- to meet htm oa the
old friendly ground.Pleyiag around
with a smile. Lying wliseysd
through long nights. Trying not to
see Gary flirting with Cieey, laughi-
ng; with Cissy, falling ia love with
Cissy

Gary departedas Joyfully as he
arrived. r

With his goodby kiss bitter sweet
upon her lips Judith stood la the
middle of the meadow looking up
at the silver, soaringstreak. Cheat
clouds of agonysweptbetweenher
and the sky, Gary was flying awayr
Flying out of her life. Flying wtth
a d, green-eye- d girl, who.
If she guessed her misery, would
laugh at It iJudith strained her ear to
the last throb of the enaiae.
did not bother to brush away
tears mat streamed
cheeks;dropped on .her
hands

The plane winged over the tree-top-s.

Vanishedbehind them, Oary"
was gone. Dear God send has
back! She would wait! .She would
never complain never ask any
thing else! JustsendGary back!

The gate ef her fool's Faradtao
swungshut Clanged. Loft an eaaa-t-y.

cruel sound echoinc down ike
world. Gary was gone

Five days later Reubenwas Be
ing home. He came downstair to
cool, dim rooms and quiet ordorlh'
Bess, on tne surface, Ooodtcen
Choice gave no sign that U had
been shakento its very foundation
by a devastatingupheaval,but dar
ing these past five days.
naa natroened or whiah
knew nothing.

Amanda'sworld her safe, aloof
world surroundedby boxwood had.
totterea aad ooilapeed about her
head.- - At one and the same tame,
her obligationsbecame'due aadher
few remaining bond worthless.

(Copyright, IMS, Blanche
Ferguson) ,

Mendays Reubenk nnabasd..
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Monthly rate: ft Mr Mm, m
naaaara: ion oar ma. nar

I ftiidl thuturfla per Mm.

ft m Mtntnght face typeu .donate
oaattai letter na.es oevbai
Kaj4TtrttaMMat MMptot on a -

ffik wU4i Mjrabhi la advaaccar
WMK DAyi ! t tfti

i ktiaataaaafc
AmpRBJrl W

&L

' ANTOUNCEMEPTS
tM d Ftmadii

wvlMFaVa Vary small BoatoaJMIdtt
JHMiV Harsh Mi whtta 'faaaJ
IMaaaaa and nanlr' wlnrini n kuw

'UM VMMlrf WW MhMMlliM M

'taturn to Johii'Nutt, 411 Oram

MOM OCD AT ! OaTt
OMrax- - Toaia TabMat eoatala

iaYiaoratorsand oth
u. om oom atartM

aVBa a Valua L00. ItoaolaU
frioa . Call, wrtta uomaa
9mJm

TrolmttioifX
Baa at Payla OBaiaaay"
Aaaoaataaai Avanara

Bidjr. AMIeaa. Taaaa
JMt SXMMOm, OUaaM lUtted
Orar BBaa A-- Long Drugstore

ServfeM 8
At A :MHUTOW IMBURANCS

IftoaUMai BWa. Fmm 13a
iOtPBRT furniture repalrlatr and

aahototarlag.Stove repairs of all
Made. IUk Furniture Kachange.
4m. m. ana m. Teiepnanaau.

tMUPamr'and furniture eover
aaaUriat; eovera for furniture

draea making. Mn. Grace
jit Main, fnone m.

mATTIWM renovating tomorrow
aaty H; good Uoklog. Big1
MrW Mattreaa Co.. M) JE. Srd
i. AOM 414.

aa9BBt
-- -. ...--. , n JTT

Two $C permanentwavea far &
M wave forttje wave for 20.
H wave for St.
JMWaatua Beauty Shop: BW

Doaglaae 8t
SPECIAL,

Mm poo, set, manicure....86a
OM paeh up wave SUO
M wave; S3; S8 wave '.,... .S3
Laah and brow dye 60o

Vanity Beauty Salon
ll S. 2nd St, Phone 136

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WastedMate 11

jrVANTKD: Two meh with cars to
do specialty seHing; excellentop--
artunHy for thosewh meetour

MAKfteetiOM, Addreas Box APB,
Herald.

MAW oc woman wanted to supply
mulMMn with famous Watkins
Products in Big Spring; bo In
vestment; business esUDHenca;
earataH average $36 weekly;
write WatkiM Products; 7040 W.
Iowa Ave.. Memphis. Tftna.

1VAMTK): -- Man for nearby Raw--
teegh route; route will be perma--
Meat if you are a hustler; for par--
nowiara wrna rtawieigns, uepu
TXO-oa-lO- Memphis. Tean.

12 HcJp H'Mted rweate12
WOhfaTNi Addreas and mall adver-tMa- g

material for us at home;
vra supply everything; good rate
of pay; no selling; ne experience

taaary. Mercnanaise aut.
:MS, Milwaukee. WIsooaeJa.

CLASS. DISPLAY

'jroR iter? m

FHA
LOANS '

See Xeary Biekle, Room 386

- "-- DeagrsssBetel

WHTTT JTORKBRY CO.

WHITT, TKXAS

Wa are mw - w Big Sprteg,
few lasated by Mumble Fill- -
bar Stattoa. 888 Bioek W. Srd
t. Fresh stock arriving every

fhsM ta four days. Just ed

o00 rase hushes fresh
team narsary fields: 38 varle-tte-e

e aaafa. Also fresh ship
aaaat at 4JMnese aim shade

jao. eaan ana up. jtea
ssadsnns baMed Ma aaeh and

gs Ooma now and makeyour

JTL. MARTIN A .SON

CAB LICENSES
WHh the purchase of two 'or

new Urea and tubes we
Win pay your license aad give
ran months to nay.

FJBTBICK TIME VU.
elt B. THIRD ST.

TATLOE EMEMSON
AUTO LOANS

Vyasi needtobaCaWsHrT MMHf WwaV

SwssT aw ar Nsaaj ma year pras-W- a

Utmaa aea M, cam aad

SEE V FOR
AUTOMOBILE I

LOA N S
(And AH Sanaa M

INSURANCE U

A law
Mad

J.B.ColliM

mrcmHArtOH

frJfiiS

Imh mr I I tarn Mvtaar ream, two bad--

raft.
rat.
wW farMT Mkt, A

alter flnt aiiiitlm.
all a Kaaaaaaaa,am V i

EMPLOYMWfT
12 Hrfp WMitl Fawhto 13l

RraCIALi work for narriad woea
en; earn to SSI weakly" and'you
own dressesPRXB; na oattvasa-lug- :

give aad dress atas.
Vaahion Froeks, Ina-- Dept. U--
aaia, macinaati, onto.

14 Emfiy't Wtd FewaatoIKXPERIBMCKD nurse wants
sitIon; any ease; by the day
week. Call for Mrs. Joaas
lot Scurry St.

FINANCIAL
15
paIWIA RlAHTJaU AmtbCI

lass buainass. smalt hr
required; real proposition for
right party. Sea Mr. Baker, tm
BcurryBK.

If Moey To Lmm IS
FOR. 6 FHA loans callat Xtt Pe

troleum MilMing, Byerlay Ins.
Agency: Phone 714. 4

FOR SALE
18 BosW Crwds 18
'PUTr nlAA IuImum aaiUaaa dSnla

week at SMO each; bed-Hvi-

room suite lor sauK?; also nice
odd dressers; dining room and
breakfast room suites; all special
priced for one week, Phone 484.
vuu Mm, dra 0U

Livestoac tl
460 good ewes and 17 bucks for

sale at sue; delivered by April
lutn. u. w. untMUAB.

iii
FOR 8ALK: Auto Mceasasatatos

with purchaseof SIS 'or mora. 98
weeks to pay. nreetoaa Auta
Supply,

FOR 8ALE OR TRADK: OaMral
merchandise store; doing well;
constaersmall ranca or wra sail
stock and fixtures separate.
Write J. C. Casey, White Face,
uexas.

FOR SALE: Small concretemixer,
practically new; at a bargain.
ju. m, LAoeu, iauo scurry m.

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT: FurBUure, staves,

washing machines, sewing ma-chin-

pianos. Rbc Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. c8t JL
3ad 8t

avB""am
A ttaUisslAaltaffJBSBEVSoBBJB 32

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 407 ffoutn, pbonaWW.

NICK two-roa- m garageapartment;
private earn; modern oonveni
anoes at 2188 Mala; also two--
room furnished bouse at 888
QOllad SX. FbOM 787.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
eeupte preierrea; reu amu bk.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; 1111 11th Place.Phone
1MW.

THRSE-reo-m uafunMsbed'apart-
ment; private entrance;newly re--
zinisGea. tvi ti. iota ac

NICELY furnished three ' room
apartment; breakfast nook;con
necting batn; electric refrlgera-tlon- ;

bills paid. 1811 Scurry St
Bedreeutr 54

COMFORTABLE roomsai i apart--
meets.Stewart Hotel. SI Auaua.

FOR RENT: Bedroom' close in;
aearatr wanted,aos m. 4tn bk.

FOR RENT: Large bedroom
brick home: adjoining bath.
Phone 1478.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom:
private entrance;adjoining aau;
one or two gentlemanpreferred.
Appiy eat Mi. ara wc

BEDROOM with oae or two beds;
or unfurnished room. 808 Gregg
St.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjotalag
eatn; private noma, jntene as

FOR RENT: Bedroom: etoee in:
private entrance; adeeminghath.
in TV. BtB) BX.

FOR RENT: Bedroom:
entrance;prefer men. 408
PhOM 1331.

35 Roong.tBosril SS
ROOM AND BOARD; good home

eooaaa meaai; poone MBL I
uregjg at.

Sro Mtwses 98
FOR RENT: Five-roo- faraished

house; adults only. 1808 Saurry
BK.

FOR RENT; Madera four-roo-m

furnished house with FriaMalre
at 1381 Mala. Apply at ISO Mam
at.

37 PwptaJCag S7
NICE, newly ftiralihirt

duplex;southaide;eateesaR aM8s9M
1008 RunnelsSt,

K Frusefty
BRICK hotel far lease; aoenptetely

I furnished; aica dhtbag room with
rrigtaaire.mono saa.

I WANT, TO RENT (

n '. 48
1 WANTED TO RENT: a furnish--

d bouM for two adulUf no dec
JT KaVUl, iMnaWaal M909 -?

r REALS8TATI
IFUsUOSBBD Msasx(

l 'moathly Ska
aoas brlsh, eaat tri
aaat raasiaaSW

Hal QaaVRveBV MaVSMaMl aRaM
m imm awaTThaWTl

I"

"A.. mm.T -.- - .

POM SALE: ItoMS at 1TM SeanK

age

raaaaa. Mteaaa. twa aerehw'aB!
tm avtaadld aoadttlenr m ihia
jlBV JTMWa JIT.

IWOal aAUE. Mmmm aa4 bath'
aaat front aawtr laiatw4i oak
M Ma aa daptax,aOt Ooa4:

rtaatawalk from depot

m 47
WC3fF&UL Fahrrlew IMWiua aun asmum; cieaa ta

slat ataas to buslniss dkariat:
sstact' your lot, for a borne aow:
they are reaaaaabie. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; atfletf
m usaaaiotet aws

FOR LEASE: Ut acres neareMl
test ht Martin County, Ed Thtg--
pan, HunievtiM, Tents.

C--C DIRECTORS TO
CONVENE MONDAY
Regular semi-month- ly meeting ef
araP sEEaa aSSagaafSg vaaHfaMavTarffiaiT fa. WSJMja

Hm CaWAefeoctwci jm sKfeMtilfw foe
Monday noon, at the Crawford

AM alreetarsareurged ta attend.
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OperatorReportsCaptakIt
Abosive; TrouWeAt Sea

SAN PEDRO, Calif,, Mar. M (ffl
) IE

No further wiisssae eama today
fraaa the tana sWppsr Sea. Tern's
faauoi opsiaioi , whoj reported fraaa
tha Oalf of California last night
that he feared, "death aboard

abusive, apparently m--

ht harbor here m aL. federal shtoednr --m likad thoa.here. "Fear death.aboard
Will give federal department

proof of lOeaal ftshhur --off 'Peru
aad Ecuador."

Woodruff saM the Sea Tarn hMar Mexican port Ouaymaa.
jumeeaar tM united mates-- mw
and ooaat gaard that the ship
etaM mw jawiadtetian, woodruff
adriaed rade operator, Earl
Mk Van Jaynaa,

'Suggestradio nearest;tAaantaan

OUi FAsMtrONSB -

Pit sWrbActM
at '!- -

MOSS aVtEMsOOS SVANB
EastThird i

(ri 4

tOr COtJMLSK,

To eA,T

havk lofs:oT:ANyTriiriv
IK Th HoUaV-tl- o --CAT?
lW HuHCaVny f r--

rtt tuts AI-UUA- XaV

HAV4S PLKNTV IN Tut
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"Captain

Twdnmark Rag. Apphed For
V. FateatOfflea

V. rateatOfflos

A4riJ
nunnn-,-,.-"- .'.

Manican gwaWoaasapersieIn the

thecam-- w.,,). man ana

the

was

tha
M;

Sag

waters where the SeaTarn was re
ported fhating.

uapt itaymoajd Dragtch, SO, wm

who knew hha ware-melma- d to be
little the report of trouble. Ha has
a wife and two children here. The
Saa Tern, which MfSsa. Pedro

GOOD

uatMy tuAy of .

all.

V

UH

t

ALL
COME

v1lSkV0Uf

V' wrm m
7 rKi;

JsCat

?

!.jj UU

ifti.fj

8MB 'l-- i

BLaj"UT

--L
tares moMhs age, la owned byi
Ntak Dsdgtch, brother of tha eap--
mm, aaawas,naaiagpar tM Van
Camp's Sea Food companyat Saa
"age, aarnaa crew 11.

Weodraff saM hs had reearvad
m rapty to Ms suggestion thatvaa japMa aaak Mexican aid.
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High' Class painting and
Master degree,

No Job too small ar too large.
Free Estimates.
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Interior decorating
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W. KOHANEK
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Club Cafe
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McGehee'i

New Modern Equipment
CONOCO
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CROSLEY

refristeratara.
refrigerator

Shroyer Motor
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Total
Cain

TmmIc Margin Wider
MM V. S. Import

.1I Off
WBHttTON. Jiar. M UF-)-

to Varied States void 1100.000,000

tnof goods abroad then It bought
daring tobt-aaty-, th commerce die

pertinent announcedtoaay.
February exports were 13 per

cent larger than in the stone month
a vear'ase end import were 41
oerJcant araalfer. Beth exportsand
imports war under January levels,
however.

Exports total $.7s8.0e0 and
Imports flW,05,006.

Among eosnmodifies exported In
mueh larir vriwM In February
than a yafcr age were lard, wheat,
feed trains, feeds, leaf tobacco,
wood pulp, petroleum, Iron and
steel manufactures,well and refin-
ery machinery,metal working ma-
chinery, aartomobilee, aircraft and
fertilisers.

Exports of cannedsalmon, drfcd
f i ult, oanaedfmlt, cotton, lumber,
copper, radios, office appliances
and coal tar product's decreased.

Other items on which imports
were reducedwere grains, vegeta-
ble oils, oil seeds, coffee, cocoa,
ruts, wool, silk, preciousstonesand
Wood pulp.--

For the first two months of the
year, the United mates had in ex-

cess bt experts ever Imports of
(218,306,000, comparedwith an ex-

cess of imports lest year amount-
ing to U4,M0.

II ill I

CampaignAgainst
Marijuana Mapped
By Sheriffs

The Sheriffs Association of Tex-
as is mobilising forces for a con-
certed campaign on marihuana
traffic in the state, and ground-
work for the drive will be laid at

meeting to be held in San An-

tonio on March JL
Announcement of .the meeting

kae been recorded by local officers
from J. B. Arnold of Beevllle, pres-
ident of the Sheriffs Association.
Be wrote thai the organisationwas
joining ferees with the women's
division of the democraticparty in
Texas ia the campaign, and the
an Antonio meeting ia to be held

smder sponsorshipof the women's
, group. Federal and state authori-
ties familiar with the

drive wiH be at the session
to be heldat noon on the 31st at
the St. Anthony hotel.

Arnold wrote that all citizens are
Invited to attendthe meeting.

Teachers' Parley
SlatedAt Lubbock
fhis Weekend

A conference ofschool superin-
tendents, teachers andworkershas
been scheduledat Texas Tcchno--

collage in Lubbock on MarchIogical
1 and 2, for the purpose

dC assisting in articulation and co-

ordination of units in, the public
rhool system under the now cur-

riculum. The meeting will be un-
it- r sponsorshipof the Tech de-

partmentof education,and a num-e- i
of Big Spring school people arc

txpectedto attend.
Many well known educatorswill

peak at the conference,Including
pi Joeepnluemer or. ueorge Jcea-Po-

college; Or. Sidney B. Hall,
superintendent of public instruc-
tion of Virgmia; Dr. B. T. PlttCnger

the University of Texas; T. M.
elby of the University of Texas;

i G. O. TThragtl of SouthernMeth- -
university; Dr.Harl R. Doug-- iCist the University of Minnesota;

fend Dr. H. T.v Manuel of the Ual-sersl- ty

of Texas.
West Teaaaschool men will have

a pait in sectionalmeetings.Sunt
tr. C Btaahenshlp of the Big
Bpripg aehookandThos.E. Pierce,
proctor or elementary education
bore, will take part in discussions.

" "j .I.pyblic Records
! the Wat DtaWet Oeurt

Ready versus u. W.
steady, autt for divorce.

Butty uavMson ven
Davidson, suit for divorce.

Vahleva Chllders versus Dallas
Blinders, autt for divorce.

Desaie B. OUttland versus T. J.
ptllftaad, auH for divorce,

Mm. H. A. Moore. Poatiae sedan.
V, B. Oook, Ohsvtnletsedan.
Tret a Iihw Co, Plymouth

eoupe,
Howard Oravea, Coahoma, Chev-

rolet
;coupe.

COLEMAN MAH DIES
IN GRADE CRASH

COLEMAN. Mar. M UP) A. D,
Harper, M, was killed instantly to-ga-y

when a truck be was driving
atrueh by a 8an Angeio-ooun- a

ranU Fe passenger train --our
faues eouwocnere.

by his

'maha .

GROUP CALLED

Uoyd

survived

buried tomorrow,

Ott.
N lUNSAS BCEETINC , ',

lawpfW. Mar. at Ernest
Hfhumjair.. ahairman o the lntat--l
Mkk$ ol oaaaaaetcommission, to-as-

oaOat a meeting 'in Wichita.
iL AHI M aa4 to.tor dlscas--

Mp 1 isaasmln trends in petroj,

the Texas& regulatory
t sMftkars woaht Include
pSSSTwpi.Joarogaaot!

BAAnT-lt- i A. Maiamajar
M r.Wi -

Imperial Sugar
Week Observed

The Texas IndependentGrocers'
aesoelation has declaredMarch 28
to April J, Imperial Sugar Week

IB
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W j&
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tttfflftA
VWlASjR
company has p)aH la - Vat
nemtc development of Texas.

as the Sugar
company the only sugar
In Texas, retail grocers

One

1h

red bb te

and

"

etat ia ah era " Isamrtal

three type
floe quertty pure oane sugar, the

companyhas
the neonis of Texas very mate

rially in other ways. Since this
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ipanv hagsa
hue more

the Staies
than the entire

in--
for

'

improvements

SPRING HOME FURNISHING
j

EVENT!
During Barrow'sQuality Furniture purchased would ordinaryfurniture. large fWora;

are crowded merchandisejust received from factorieswhich lead styles quality. During 33 years furniturebuslneaif.
WestTexas have from experience 6f Quality Furniture purchasing t factories.

Know SomethingAbout The H ome FurnishingsYou Buy
u& - .C gmmHHHHHHHBmw

HSUtll SBsflHH8BHfl0ir9rBBBBBBcff!'HHH
.SBHHHHHHk.

.BBBBBBBBBBsW . " m-B-BZ
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CE SUITE., .madeby Kroehler

Non-warpin- g Jiardwood Upeatry--cover. lixacUy

photographed-- Regular value.

Special
Occasional

Chair

Hardwood
Frame

495

f

Inasmuch Imperial
(refinery

tnrottgnout

ST1KOir

II
b-hI-IHP

Regular Value $6.95
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Walnut Finish U
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Imperial Sugar help-
ed

this may morethan Two

with and
and hose
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frame,

$79.50

Sturdy

, I - lf.i un avb 'axoT vm. his,,.
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Chaise HO AC
Chintz Cover
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or

TABLE

Breakfast Suite
Four Chairs

finished ivory enamel

1295
(RagiriarFriMr7.9fi).

BIG SPRING

TEXAS

QW PpT
iaiWMrajaHBVV

END 98c

Y')(t(M

CSot

sgifH

Loagae lUO
..$24.S0

Boudoir Chairs$7.95
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4-PIE- MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
"consisting of Vanity French Plate Mirror, Roomy Cheat,

Bed. made kiln-drie- d hardwood with beautiful

veneerite finish. Compare this with m

(Only of thesesuitesleft)
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largest maker of rags ia
America. "We'reproudofourrags
marked waj they'll give

you lasting beauty,extra value.
Especiallyat today'slow prices!
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FREE

Twa $45.00 Mattresses,ea. $34.50
One'39.50Mattress . , 29.95
2 usedBedroom Suites, 24.95
1 used . RoomSuite .... 19.95

Gate Leg
1 usd Bed Feature Settee12.95

i usedBed FeatureSettee.. 7.95
ALL HEATERS . ,HALF PRICE
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RUGS
in. Throw Rugs$1.75

6"Patterns Axminsters'
Size 9 x.

KegiaW $39.50 Value

FELT BASE RUGS
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With each9x12 Wool Bag sold dar-
ing this eventwe wffi give dne Rg
Pad ABSOLUTELY FREE.
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New
Shipment

Lawn
Chairs

'' Just
Arrvied

6 New Living Room Suites $69.50
(Regnair 119M vatees)

4-- 9x12 Rugs,reg. 79.50 val. 49.50
1 New Dining Room Suite195.00

(Regular$295.0d value)
2 New Bedroom.Suites . . . 195.00

(906.00vake)
One Group Child's

Rockers ,,...,.One-Thir- d Off
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2 pc 18th Century
Suite

Kroehler design and quality
of workmanship. Finely de-

tailed very beautifully
upholstered.

(Exactly as photographed)
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CE DINING ROOM SUITE
Consistingof Buffet, Extensionpi
Table,-Ar-m ChairandFive SideEO50
Chairs. MM '
(Compare with 8794W Suiteselsewhere)
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